
ent Today 
nesday in Harper" 

Choral corldu4ctor Ore-'N,o" 
along with pianist Thoni 
and the choir peraonnel, will 1*. 
lorm classical selecllons at 10:20 
a.m. In Harper Hall. 

The UI Symphony Bind 1l1li 
Ch.mber Wind En"I'IIb1" 
directed by Myron Welch, will gj" 
a Iree concert at 8 p.m. in Hancher 
Audilorlum. 

Art 
Jeck,on Pollock', Murll will be 

the locus of a panel discuttion 
with Jorie Graham, Rudl Kuenzli 
and Antonio Damasio 8S part 01 
the "Nourishing the Lunchtime 
Connoisseur" series at 12:30 p.m. 
at the UI Museum 01 Art. ,. 

Gregory Am,noff, a New Yon 
painter, will show slides and dis
cuss his work at 8 p.m. In the Art 
Building Room El09. 

Nightlife 
P.J. end the Terrorll" will t. 

up the stage at Amelia's. 

Arta ................ 5B-8B National ................ SA 
Clusifieds .... 5B-7B Sporta ........... 18-48 
Cro88word ........... , 2B Stat ....................... 9A 
IntR,rnllllOllR ......... SA Unlv .... ity .............. 3A 

Viewpoints ............ 7A 

Get your vitamin 0 
today ... there'" be 
plenty of sunshine. 
High near 50, dipping 
into the 30s tonight. 

Price: 20 cents It) 1986 Student Publications 

Hanctgun 
co'ntrols 
fall short 

Gearing 
up 
Campus prog
rams help seniors 
face the job world 
with a smile. 
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Bookstores, Iowa Book, 
and Quad stores! 

in House 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - In a 

victory for the gun lobby, the 
House firmly rejected major 
amendments proposed by 
opponents of a new gun con-
trol law Wednesday, turning 

, down a ban on the interstate 
sale of handguns and sales of 
silencers, 

Voting24S-176,lawmakersset 
the stage for final approval of 
the bill by rejecting pleas 
(rom supporters of strict gun 
control laws, who argued that 
the issue is a matter of "life 
and death." 

Rep. William Hughes, D-N.J., 
who took the lead in trying to 
convince his colleagues to ban 
interstate handgun sales, said 
the vote on the amendment 
"may be the most important" 
in the debate over the gun law. 
Noting that hundreds of police 

officers had coverged on the 
Capitol to oppose loosening 
gun laws, Hughes said voting 
for his amendment would 
allow them "to return home 
without a bitter message that 
the House of Representatives 
has turned its back on them." 

mE HOUSE also rejected, 
242-177, an amendment by 
lIughes to allow states and 

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~l l°cal iurisdictions to continue 
!II prosecuting people who travel 

Plus Deposit 

across state lines with hand, 
guns if it violates local law. 

Although House leaders had 
expected to finish work on the 
measure Wednesday, they 
lIopped debate on the bill in 
the early evening. Votes on 
additional amendments and 
the final bill were to come 
today. 

Sarah Brady - whose hus
band James, the White House 
press secretary, was wounded 
during the 1981 attempt on 
President Ronald Reagan's 
life - said she was disap
pointed with the House action 

I and warned that if limits on 
eun sales are relaxed, "[ think 
we'll see a proliferation of 
handguns in the wrong hands." 

The Citizens Committee for 
the Right to Keep and Bear 
Arms applauded the House 
votes as important to the mil
lions of Americans who own 
firearms and said, "We are 
going to do everything we can 
to make sure that this marks 
the beginning of a pro-gun 
!rend in American politics." 

See Gun" Page 6A 

Bottle business ' 
UI senior Andy CuUer works to con vice Michele rest.urant Wednesday afternoon. CuUer s.ld that he 
Kolpin that ,he should dina at the Brown Bottle made the bottle out of Styrofoam .nd flbergl .... 

Students challenge Branstad's cuts 

CHEESE 
DINNER 

"Education Cuts Never Heal" 
was the theme of the United 
Students of Iowa's lobby day at 
the Statp Capitol Wednesday. 

Abo. I students from the ut, 
Iowa University and the 
University of Northern Iowa 
Diet with members of the Iowa 
Legislature, voicing their 
opposition to Gov. Terry Bran
stad's proposed cuts in the 
ltate higher education budget. 

"We challenge the governor to 
be strong and propose good 
lolutions at the state and fed
eral levels," UI Collegiate 
Asaociations Council Vice 
President Paul Thompson said 
in a speech on the Capitol 
lteps Wednesday, 

·We've taken our fair share 
and It's time for no more cuts," 
Thomp on said. 

IN RESPONSE to Thomp
lon', speech the crowd began 
chanting, "No more cub! No 
IIIOre cuts,,, 
, VI Student Senate President 

Joe Han lie n demanded 
change, in Br.nstad's prop-
0181 in his short speech to the 

Student hnat. Pr.sldent Joe H.n .. n demands Gov. Terry Branated 
"put hi, money where his mouth Is" during a short speech on the 
Itepa of the 8tale Capitol Wednaaday. 

students. 
"Students at the University of 

Iowa, ISU, and the University 
of Northern Iowa demand the 
governor to put his money 
where his mouth is," Hansen 
said. 

Rep. Rich Varn, D-Solon, told 
students about the realities of 

the state's economic situation 
but expressed hope for a bet
ter future that could be facili
tated by a proposed bonding 
program. 

Under the proposal the state 
Board of Regents would buy 
bonds from the state, using the 
revenue in the state education 

budget. 

VARN CITED the UI 
Chemistry-Botany building as 
a danger site, in immediate 
need of repair, 

"Somebody's gonna die 
there," Varn said. "Some
body's gonna sue the state. 

But Sen. David Readinger, 
R-Des Moines, said Varn's 
proposal could be dangerous. 

"The use of credit has gone a 
long way to create some of our. 
dilemma," he said. "The only 
other approach is to raise 
tuition or other funds ." 

House Majority Leader Lowell 
Norland, D-Kensett, told the 
students of the problems the 
state's three universities face, 
blaming cuts in higher educa
tion appropriations on the 
state's economy. 

"THE BASE of the iceberg is 
the erosion of the farm eco
nomy," Norland said. "The 
only possible chance we have 
is in the ([owa) Lottery." 

After the rally, the student 
lobbyists approached legisla
tors, urging them to support 
state education causes. 

See Lobby, Page 6A 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable 
signs two recruits to 
his wrestling team. 
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Pre.sident 
• promises 

retalitation 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi

dent Ronald Reagan, vowing 
to retaliate for terrorism, 
labeled Moammar Khadafy as 
"the mad dog of the Middle 
East" Wednesday but would 
not unequivocally condemn 
the Libyan leader for the 
deaths of rive Americans 
killed in two recent attacks. 

Acknowledging it would be 
possible for Libyan operatives 
to carry out attacks within the 
United States, Reagan said the 
United States has "consider
able evidence" Khadafy sup
ports terrorist activities 
around the globe. 

The president, appearing 
before reporters for a nation
ally broadcast news confer
ence, expressed mystification 
when asked why the United 
States is so often a target of 
terrorism. "Maybe because 
we' re like Mt. Everest -
because we're here," he said. 

As for Khadafy's plans, Rea
gan said, "We know this mad 
dog of the Middle East has a 
goal of .. , Moslem fundamen
talist revolution." 

FACING REPORTERS for 
the first time in two months, 
Reagan said the U_S. naval 
activity near the Gulf of Sidra 
- which led to a March 24 
military clash along Khadafy's 
"line of death" - was not "a 

deliberate provocation to the 
Libyan leader. 

"It wasn't an unusual thingwe 
set out to do," Reagan said, 
adding, "lie opened the hostil
ities. We closed them." 

lie said the maneuvers were 
essential to asserting tbe U.S. 
right to conduct maneuvers in 
the Mediterranean, and that 
failure to challenge Khadafy's 
assertion the entire gulf is 
Libyan territorial waters 
would have served to validate 
the claim. 

Asked if the United States is 
in an "undeclared war" with 
Libya," Reagan flashed a 
smile and supressed a chuckle 
before saying, "He's declared 
it, we just haven't recognized 
it - and we won't." 

Although Reagan refused to 
say whether the United States 
planned to retaliate against 
Khadafy for the bombing of a 
TWA jet over Greece or an 
attack on a West Berlin night 
club, he said, "if and when we 
can identify someone respon
sible for one of the attacks," 
the United States will strike 
back. 

Pressed Wednesday night on 
when the United States might 
act, Reagan said, "I can't 
answer you specifically. We're 
continuing on our intelligence 
work .. ,. Any action that we 

See R.lllln, Page 6A 

u.s. carriers ready 
for Libyan strikes 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Pentagon has ordered two air
craft carriers to remain in the 
Mediterranean, preparing for 
any possibility President 
Ronald Reagan may order a 
military strike against Libya, 
officials said Wednesday. 

During his televised news con
ference, Reagan repeatedly 
cautioned that no definite link 
had been made between Libya 
and the terrorist bombings of 
a TWA jetliner and a West 
Berlin discotheque, but he 
pledged a military reprisal if 
those responsible for the acts 
of terrorism are found. 

"Any action we mighttakewill 
be dependent on what we 
learn," Reagan said. "If 
tbere's identification enough 
to respond, then I think we'll 
respond. We'll go wherever 
the finger points." 

The aircraft carrier America , 
steaming west of Sardinia in 
the western Mediterranean, 
canceled a visit to Cannes on 
the French Riviera, which was 
scheduled for Thursday, and 
the carrier Coral Sea was 
ordered to stay in port in 
Malaga, Spain, indefinitely 
rather than bead home as 
planned, U.S. officials said. 

NO DECISIONS have been 
made to dispatch the two car
rier task forces to within strik
ing distance of Libya, less than 
two days away, the officials 
said. 

There has not been a decision 
about when the Coral Sea 
should get under way from 
Malaga or if it should link up 
with the America battle group, 
they said. The two forces total 
21 ships. 

Despite Reagan's inability to 
pin the blame on Libya for the 
recent terrorism against 
Americans, the president said, 
"There 's no question he's 
(Moammar Khadafy) singled us 
out more and more for attacks. 

We're aware of it. We're 
gathering evidence as fast as 
we can. 

"We 're going to defend 
ourselves and we're certainly 
going to take action in the face 
of specific terrorist threats. " 

The changes in orders to the 
carriers came against a back
drop of statements by senior 
administration officials that 
the United States may retali
ate against Libya for the ter
rorist bombings that killed 
four Americans aboard a TWA 
jetliner over Greece and an 
American soldier in a West 
Berlin disco. 

U.S AMBASSADOR to West 
Germany Richard Burt 
claimed evidence exists link
ing Libyans to the attacks and 
Attorney General Edwin 
Meese III said Tuesday the 
administration's highest prior
ity is "going after those who 
actually control terrorist orga
nizations." 

In Tripoli , Khadafy 
threatened to attack U.S. 
targets globally, including 
American cities, if Reagan 
orders military trikes against 
Libyan territory. 

In addition, Khadafy hinted 
that the Soviet Union, Libya's 
main military supplier, may 
not remain neutral in future 
conflicts between the United 
States and Libya_ 

Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger was in Australia 
on the final leg of a five-nation 
Asian tour and was scheduled 
to return to Washington early 
Sunday. 

Both carrier battle groups 
staged five days of exercises 
off Libya and in the Gulf of 
Sidra two weeks ago in which 
U.S. planes destroyed two 
Soviet-built Libyan missile 
boats and knocked out a radar 
guiding a SAM-5 anti-aircraft 
missile battery at Sidra, the 
Pentagon has said. 
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Dobrynin expresses hopes for summit 
WASHINGTON - Soviet Ambassador Anatoly !)obrynin 

met Wednesday with Secretary of State George Shultz 
and said there are no conditions for a second super
power summit this year although no date has been set. 

Dobrynin, who returns to Moscow Friday to take up a 
top-level foreign affairs post, paid a farewell call on the 
State Department marking the end of his 24-year tenure 
as ambassador. 

Dobrynin told reporters as he left that there was no 
"precise date" for the second summit between President 
Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev but he 
said, "I hope that it will take place this year." 

O'Neill: Latin America fears U.S. policy 
WASHINGTON -Latin American governments fear U.S. 

support for the rebels fighting to overthrow the Nicara
guan government will ultimately drag American forces 
into the conflict, House Speaker Thomas O'Neill said 
Wednesday. 

O'Neill, D-Mass., who returned Tuesday from talks with 
officials in Brazil, Venezuela, Argentina and the Domini
can Republic, said he found no support for President 
Reagan 's $100 million aid request for the rebels, known 
as Contras. 

"They are absolutely opposed to the American policy," 
O'Neill said. There is concern that the supply of U.S. 
arms and aid will undermine the movement to democra
tic rule in the region, O'Neill said. 

Canadian tells of frost on III-fated jet 
OTTAWA - An airport worker testified Wednesday he 

saw frost on the underside of the wing of an Arrow Air 
DC-8 jetliner that crashed Dec. 12, killing all 256 people 
aboard, including 248 U.S. servicemen. 

Paul Garrett, a refueling worker atGander International 
Airport, told the Canadian Aviation Safety Board that 
white frost "formed a 20- to 25-square-foot circle' under 
the wing between the two engines." 

Garrett also said he was told by the flight engineer that 
"a couple of snags" had been encountered during the 
flight from Europe and that the plane's No.4 engine was 
scheduled to be changed at the end of the flight. The 
engineer did not elaborate, Garrett said . 

Tobacco industry wins court victory 
PHILADELPHIA - In a decision hailed as a victory for 

the tobacco industry, a U.S. appeals court ruled Wednes
day that inadequate health warnings or unsuitable 
advertisements were not grounds for bringing personal 
injury suits against cigarette makers. 

In overturning a lower court decision, a three-judge 
panel of the U.S. 3rd Circuit Court of Appeals said 
tobacco companies were not required to issue warnings 
other than those required by the U.S. Cigarette Labeling 
and Advertising Act of 1965. 

The panel also said the act prohibits damage claims 
based on the argument that cigarette advertisements or 
promotions were not appropriate or suitable. 

OppOSition leader returns to Pakistan 
LAHORE, Pakistan - Opposition leader Benazir Bhutto 

returned to Pakistan from self-imposed exile Thursday to 
launch a nationwide campaign against the regime of 
President Mohammad Zia ul-Haq, which overthrew her 
father's government nine years ago and had him hanged. 

Thousands of cheering, fll\g-waving supporters lined the 
streets of Lahore, where the charismatic Qaughter of late 
President Zulfikar Ali Bhutto arrived from London on 
her first political mission in a civilian-ruled Pakistan. 

Bhutto's return came 100 days after Zia ended eight 
years of martial law that he imposed after ousting 
Bhutto's father in a bloodless coup in 1977. 

Voyager 2 readied to meet Neptune 
PASADENA, Calif. - The hearty Voyager 2 spacecraft is 

right on course, heading toward its scheduled rendezv
ous with Neptune, and is in no danger of colliding with 
the dark planet, project officials announced Wednesday. 

Mission scientists responding to reports of the probe 
being on a collision course with the planet say they have 
more than enough time to adjust Voyager's course before 
it reaches Neptune in August 1989. 

"It is not on a collision course," Jet Propulsion Laborat
ory spokesman Henry Fuhrman said. "We made a course 
correction maneuver in February and plan another 
major course correction in 1987." 

Quoted ... 
Engineers are professional people and professional 
people should not be anonymous - especially when 
people are being fired. 

-UI Engineering Professor John Beddow, commenling on 
the UI College of Engineering's decision not to allow for 
student evaluations of facully performance. See story, page 
4A. ' 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories 
or headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 
DI at 353-6210. A correction or clarification will be 
published in this column. 

In a story called "New ballet to offer classic" (DI, April 
4), it wa.s incorrectly reported that Annee Noah was the 
designer for the Des Moines ballet. Actually, the designer 
is Gerry Leahy. 

Also, In a police report (DI, March 31), it was incorrectly 
reported that several items were stolen from a car 
belonging to Dave Welch, a clerk at the Highlander Inn, 
Highway 1 and Interstate 80. Actually, the items were 
stolen from a pickup truck belonging to James Alexander, 
114 E. Market St. - a third party involved in the incident. 

The DI regrets the errors. 
• 

Whom to call 
Edllor .... ........ ........ .... ... ................. .... ...... ...... .. .... .. .... .. ..... .. 353-6210 
Newsroom ...... ...... .... .. ...................... .. ...... ...... .... .. .......... ... 353-6210 
Display advertising .. ............................ .... .... .. ............. .. .... 353-6205 
Classified advertising .................. .. ................................ .. . 353-6201 
Circulation ... ...... ... .. ............... .. ............. ....... ... ...... .. .. ........ 353-6203 
Business office ................................... .. .......... ............. .. .... 353-5158 
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for all year. 

Gilroy will take stand today Flat Top Mode" 
Needed, vniversit 

to refute previous testimony 337:~~S2 
By Bruc:e J.~en But Gilroy's attorney Richard identity. Steal' MeaslE 
Staff Writer Zimmerman questioned Cedar "She gave me a sketchy, basic 
.nd E.rI Johnaton III Rapids hypnotist Eric Elster description of two people," 
City Editor about how subsequent ques- Elster said. "She didn't tell me 

tioning under hypnosis may that Gilroy was the one." 
The testimony of a prosecu

tion witness in the 1979 mur
der trial of Michael Otto Gil
roy was the focus of Wednes
day's proceedings in a post
conviction hearing that is the 
convict's last chance to win a 
new trial. 

Gilroy, who was convicted 
about six years ago and is 
serving a mandatory life sen
tence for the shotgun murder 
of Vincent Lala outside the 
Iowa City Moose Lodge, claims 
that his attorneys failed to 
defend him properly in his 
trial. 

In particular, Gilroy claims 
that his attorney failed to 
motion that the identification 
testimony of Zita Frantz be 
struck from the record 
because it was enhanced by 
investigators while she was 
under hypnosis. 

WHILE FRANTZ - who 
lives near the Moose Lodge -
had told investigators earlier 
that she was uncertain about 
the identity of the man she 
saw, she testified at the trial 
that she saw a man who looked 
like Gilroy near where the 
murder took place. 

"I believe I've always said 
who it was or who it wasn't," 
Frantz said Wednesday, refer
ring to her ability to identify 
Gilroy. 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

A woman who was allegedly 
forcibly held in her apartment 
and beaten for four hours by 
her ex-boyfriend Tuesday 
night reported the incident to 
Iowa City police. 

The woman, who notified 
police Wednesday morning, 

. told officers the man was in 
her apartment from 5 to 9 p.m. 
and that his brother accom
panied him. But police said an 
anonymous caller summoned 
officers Tuesday evening. At 
that time, the victim repor-

Metrobriefs 
Law library moves 
to new building 

The UI Col\ege of Law library 
will close at 5 p.m. on May 2 
and will re-open at 8 a.m on 
May 27. 

The library is closing in order 
to move all of its contents to 
the new UI ·Law Building. All 
books currently in circulation 
must be returned to the law 
library before May 1. 

To execute the move, the UI 
College of Law will hire 90 
students for the period begin
ning May 4 through the end of 
the move. Two six-hour shifts 
for loading and unloading of 
books are available - begin
ning at 6:50 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. 
Students will be paid $4 per 
hour. 

UI students interested in 
being hired to work on the 
move should contact Kathie 
Belgum, UI Executive Law 
Librarian, as soon as possible. 

Belgum stresses while finals 
will be over at the law school 
by the time the move begins, 
they will still be in progress 
for the rest of the UI. Students 
who wish to apply for these 
jobs should have definite per
sonal schedules in hand. 

Postscripts 
Events 
Journ.nem Prerelliatr.tlon for 
majors will be held today from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in the Communications 
Center. 
L. C.rcle Fr.n~.le will meet at 4 
p.m. at Vito's. 
A S.mln.r on Job Hunting will be 
conducted by the Business and Lib
eral Arts Placement Office at 4 p.m. In 
Schaeffer Hall Room 121 . 
An Informallon .... Ion on studying 

Doonesbury 

A 

have affected Frantz - pos- Frantz added that she did not 
sibly leading her to conclude remember seeing Smith in the 
that she saw Gilroy. room during or following her 

ZIMMERMAN also ques
tioned whether or not the pre
sence of J.D. Smith of the 
Department of Criminal Inves
tigation, who was in the room 
during Frantz's testimony 
under hypnosis, enhanced her 
testimony. 

Elster, who hypnotized Frantz 
six months after the date of 
the crime, stressed that her 
testim!lny under hypnosis was 
in no way enhanced liy Smith. 

Elster pointed out that Smith 
had written notes to him dur
ing the hypnosis session ask
ing him to press Frantz for 
additional information. But he 
did not use questions Smith 
passed on to him during the 
session, he said. 

"I've reserved the right to 
decide whether I'll ask a ques
tion, or whether I won't ask a 
question," Elster said. He said 
he has hypnotized more than 
120 subjects involved with 
investigations over the past 10 
years. 

ELSTER ADDED that he is 
reluctant to use questions 
from "the majority of police 
officers" because they want 
him to ask particular ques
tions concerning the suspect's 

tedly offered little information 
to responding officers. 

Capt. Donald Strand of the 
Iowa City Police Department 
said police cannot file charges 
because of the lack of evi
dence. 

"That doesn't stop her from 
filing her own charges if she 
wants to," Strand added. 

Burglary reports: Iowa City 
police are invesligating two 
burglaries that were reported 
Wednesday. 

A burglary that occurred at the 
home of Clyde Hershberger, 1411 
Plum St., was reported after 

Old Capitol sidewalks 
to get $1,800 facelift 

Sidewalk improvements 
aimed at reducing pedestrian 
traffic congestion will be 
made on the north side of the 
Old Capitol Mall, according to 
City Engineer Frank Farmer. 

The costs of the sidewalk 
improvements' will be about 
$1,800, according to a memor
andum sent to the Iowa City 
Council by Farmer. The 
improvements will consist of 
the removal or two trash bins 
and three trees, as well as the 
repavement of the north 
sidewalk. 

Medicine College 
awarded $150,000 

The Ul College of Medicine 
has been awarded a $150,000 
grant to study the effects of 
anesthesia on patients' beha
vior following surgery. 

The Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation grant will is being 
used by Mohamed Ghoneim, 
Ul proressor of anesthesia and 
staff physician at UI Hospitals, 
to study the behavior of almost 
100 patients before and after 
undergoing the operations. 

in Britain through Beaver College 
Center for Education Abroad will be 
held at 4 p.m. In the Jefferson Bul
dling Aoom 204. 
A .. oel.led low. Honor. Sludenle 
weekly meeting will begin al 6:30 p.m. 
in Shambaugh Honors House. 
T.ke B.ek the Night organizational 
meeting will begin at 7 p.m. In 
English-Philosophy Building Aoom 5. 
Alph. K.PPl Pel business meeting 
wili begin at 7 p.m. in the Union 
HaNard Room. 

hypnosis. 
Psychology professor Thomas 

Sannito or Loras College, 
Dubuque, testified about the 
use of hypnosis in the investi
gation of Lalla's murder. 

"We know it (the hypnosis) 
had an impa~t," Sannito said. 
"As far as which details have 
been altered and what details 
have not been altered, nobody 
knows that. I cannot precisely 
tell you how much it 
influenced her memory." 

ALSO CALLED to the wit
ness stand was Jack Dooley, 
the Johnson County district 
attorney in 1979. 

Dooley reiterated what inves
tigators r vealed at Tuesday's 
hearing proceedings. He testi
fied that no promises of 
immunity or other "deals" 
were made with witness 
Michael Murphy who Tuesday 
denied he had received any 
such promises from prosecut
ing investigators in return for 
testimony against Gilroy. 

The hearing is expected to 
end today with Gilroy taking 
the stand, said Linda McGuire 
of the Johnson County Attor
ney's Office. McGuire is repre
senting the state in the hear
ing. 

Hershberger and his wife 
returned from a vacation and 
discovered Iheir front door had 
been tampered with. No other 
delails were available. 

A burglary was also reported at 
Gerard Electric Inc., 1807 Stevens 
Drive, early Wednesday. 

Burgllry report: Mary Slay, 
1310 12th Ave., Coralville, 
reported to Iowa City police a car 
driven by her son was broken 
into Tuesday while parked out
side Iowa City West High School. 
Twenty cassette tapes were sto
len from the vehicle, according to 
reports. 

Some patients have reported 
memory loss and lack of con
centration, as well as feelings 
of anxiety and depression fol
lowing surgery requiring anes
thetics. 

Patients will be tested by Gho
neim to determine whether 
the type of anesthesia - local 
or general - causes these 
problems. 

The result of the UI will help 
to assess risks of these compli
cations and may help physi
cians to determine which type 
of anesthesia is appropriate, 
Ghoneim said. 

Funding needed for 
Park and Recreation 

Acting City Manager Dale 
Helling reported this week 
that it will be necessary to 
approve additional funding for 
the city's Parks and Recrea
tion Department that is 
expected to be running a defi
cit by the end of this fiscal 
year. 

The funding, to come from the 
general city fund balance, 
would be used to cover the 
deficit, that may be as high as 
$126,000 depending on summer 
revenues from the depart
ment. 

DIY of the L.nd, a video him of the 
Palestinian protest against tsr.eli 
occupation, will be shown at 7 p.m. In 
the Union Lucas-DOdge Room 
Amnllly Inlernlllon.1 monlhly 
meeting will begin at 1:30 p.m in Old 
Brick, Lutheran campus Center. 
Ru .... 1 B.nke, author of Tr.ll.rp.rk, 
Conlinent.1 Drift and Succe.. Ski
rtel, will reid from his fiction .t 8 
p.m. in Van Allin Hali I.eclure Room 
II. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

&+a American Heart 
, V AsSOCiation 

WE'RE FIGHTI~ Fa< 
'lOJRUFE 

Gamma Phi Beta
Phi Kappa Psi 

Volleyball-a-than 
For the United ParklnlOn', 
Foundation 

Frl., April 11th 12:00 1m 
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When: Saturday 
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KRNA will be broad· 
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Buy a cup at the door for 
$3.00. 
Sponeorld by Bud L1l1ht Pro
eeeda to Ron.ld MeDon.1eI 
HOUM. 
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A state health official 
mented UI administra 
their qu Ick reaction t< 
pected case of measle! 
UI campus Wednesday. 

Ifclinical tests prove 
dent does have m 
health officials said it 
the first such case in 
six years. 
Although the tests h 

confirmed the diagnosi 
Khowassah, acting dirt 
Ul Student Health 
said the student 
have measles. 

All of the student's 
have lead doctors 
Health to believe he 
does have the virus, s 

A blood test that did 
firm the diagnosis I 

rormed on the stude 
day but Khowassah 
ically we still feel 
sis is correct." 

KROWASSAH 
students who 
immunized to get 
zation. Measles are 
tagious and college 

Future f 
UI fund 

By Sea" H.user 
Staff Writer 

Ul administrators 
nesday they are 
encouraged by a 
subcommittee's app 
terday of $3.7 million 
additional appropri 
the state Board of 

UI Vice President 
Dorsey Ellis said 
pleased about the 
of Representatives 
Education Approp 
Subcommittee's 
added that "I'd have 
reaction. if it made 
stJIge of being 
higher up." 

The $3.7 million, $1.3 
is earmarked for 
needed to fund the 
replacement app 
according to Ellis. Th 
would be used to pay 
on regents constru 

BECAUSE STATE 
bids a debt in th 
budgets, Ellis said, 
institutions pledge to 
bonds up with part 
tuition income, if 
priations are not 

Gov. Terry BrcIDsltad 
I include the money in 

osed state budget 
cratic leaders in the 
ture have balked at 
adding the funds to 
osals. 

Irthe money is not 
the state budget, it 
first time the state 
unable to cover the 
vice, Ellis said. 

Ellis said he knew a 
subcommittee's 
press reports, but 

S d M he Tead, the funding un ay, ay likely to be adopted" 
subcommittee level. 

Only $9.00 UI VICE 
Academic Affairs 

Delivered to Your Door Remington echoed E 
from 10 am to Noon tion. "My signal is 

Call 351-2870 or 337- (further approval) not 
happen," he said. 

before April 21st If the funding were 
Huny, orders are limited Remington said , 

"relieve some 
·Contalns 6 ounces of lox, 6 SUre" on the Ul's b 
bIlgel , 6 oz. cream cheese, last year's reversion 
onion, tomato, orange Juice, state of $4.8 million 

becoming perma 
Ilnd fresh baked Kalona pastJy. legislature's deci 

Agudas Achlm fund the tuition 
Synagogue Slatabood appropriation 

..... -....;.-~-~.;..;.;..;.;..,...,I further tightening for 
he said. ,---------- Elli I ,d that if the 
not i ded in the 
budget, the funds will 
be taken from the Urs 
tiona I budget. 

• • • t,- .... 

Remington said the I 
funds will mean more 
unable to take the 
they need at times 
and less variety in the 
available. 

TO AVOID T 
lems, regents 0 
said the board may 
Consider an addition 
increase for next fall. 

Regent 
ia encouraged 
and is hopeful U'II''''''''! 
become aware of the 
approve the funding, 
Ir the money is not 
by the legislature, 
Increase is an op 
board would consider. 

=a~:~~ Bu~ she aid, It's 
!iii early in the I 

.. 

Priatlons process 
"PI the board will 
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A state health official compli
mented UJ administrators on 
their quick reaction to a sus
pected case of measles on the 
UI campus Wednesday. 

Ifclinical tests prove the stu· 
dent does have measles, 
health officials said it will be 
the first such case in Iowa in 
six years. 

Although the tests have not 
confirmed the diagnosis, Mary 
Khowassah , acting director at 
VI Student Health Services, 
said the student probably does 
have measles. 

All orthe student's symptoms 
have lead doctors at Student 
Health to believe he probably 
does have the virus, she said. 

A blood test that did not con
firm the diagnosis was per· 
formed on the student Tues
day but Khowassah said, ''Clin
ically we still feel the diagno
sis is correct." 

KHOWASSAH URGED all UI 
students who have not been 
immunized to get the immuni
zalion. Measles are highly con
tagious and college students 

Future for 
UI funds 
uncertain 
By Scott Heuser 
Staff Writer 

UI administrators said Wed
nesday they are cautiously 
encouraged by a state House 
subcommittee's approval yes-
terday of $3.7 million worth of 
additional appropriations for 
the state Board of Regents. 

UIVice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis said he was 
pleased about the Iowa House 
of Representatives Higher 
Education Appropriations 
Subcommittee's action but 
added that "I'd have more of a 
reaction. if it made it to the 
stage of being adopted a little 
higher up." 

'rhe $3.7 million, $1.3 orwhich 
Is earmarked for the U1, is 
needed to fund the tuition 
replacement appropriation, 
according to Ellis. The money 
would be used to pay interest 
on regents construction bonds. 

BECAUSE STATE law for
bids a debt in the state's 
budgets, Ellis said, the regents 
institutions pledge to back the 
bonds up with part of their 
tuition incom~ if state appro-

I 
priations are not available. 

Gov. Terry Branstad did not 
I include the money in his prop· 

osed state budget and Demo
cratic leaders in the legisla
ture have balked at endorsing 
adding the funds to their prop
osals. 

lfthe money is not included in 
the state budget, it will be the 
first time the state has been 
unable to cover the debt ser
vice, Ellis said. 

Ellis said he knew about the 
subcommittee's approval from 
press reports, but from what 

S d M 4th he read, the funding was "not 
un ay, ay likely to be adopted" past the 

subcommittee level. 
Only $9.00 U( VICE PRESIDENT for 

Academic Affairs Richard 
Delivered to Your Door Remington echoed Ellis' cau-

from 10 am to Noon tion. "My signal is that that's 

Call 351-2870 or 337- (further approval) not likely to 
happen," he said. 

before April 21st Irthe funding were approved, 
Huny, orders are limitai Remington said , it would 

'relieve some serious pres-
·Contain 6 ounces of lox, 6 sure" on the Urs budget. With 
~gels, 6 oz. cream cheese, last year's reversion to the 
onion, tomato, onmge julce, state of $4.8 million possibly 

becoming permanent, the 
and fresh baked Kalona pasIrf legislature 's decision not to 

Agudas Achltn fund the tuition replacement 
Synagogue SIItItbood appropriation will mean 

..... -..;....;....;;,.----... , further tightening for the UI, 
_ .. 

SALE! 
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he said. 
Elli I til that ifthe money is 

not I ded In the regents 
budget, the funds will have to 
be taken from the Urs Instruc
tional budget. 

Remington said the loss of the 
funds will mean more students 
unable to take the courses 
they need at times they want 
and less variety In the courses 
available. 

TO AVOID THESE prob
lems, regents officials have 
said the board may have to 
Consider an additional tuition 
increase for next fall. 
. Regent Peg Anderson said she 
IS encouraged by the approval 
and is hopeful legislators have 
become aware of the need to 
approve the fund ing, but said 
If the money is not approved 
~Y the legislature, a tuition 

.... ""!' .. ~:I Increase is an option the 
board would consider. 

t_'.~ _ 

':J::::;:~~I But, she said, it's still too 
early in the legislative appro
Priations process to tell what 
.. ", the board will take. 

...... . .,,.-
I , .. 

are the most commonly 
affected age group, she said. 

State immunization program 
director Fred Appleton said 
the UI's quick response to the 
case was important because if 
people are not made aware 
measles can spread rapidly. 

He added that most college 
students grew up when the 
vaccine was available but not 

S699 
100 watt Per Channel 

required. 
Immunization requirements 

are being enforced as much as 
the law allows, but there is no 
state law requiring college 
students to be immunized, 
Appleton said. 

Khowassah said 20 percent of 
the 2,000 cases of measles 
diagnosed in Qther states have 
been among college students. 

Student Heatth has no record 
of the VI student's immuniza
tion, and there are several 
other indications leading to 
the belief that he does have 
measles, Khowassah said. 

THE STUDENT MAY have 
acquired the virus when he 
traveled to New Jersey over 
spring break. Khowassah said 
New Jersey has had a large 
number of measles cases 
recently. 

In addition, he has developed 
many of the measles symptoms 
including a fever, headache, 
sore red eyes, a sore throat 
and a rash. 

Becasue measles are conta
gious four to five days before 
the rash develops, efforts are 
now being made to alert those 
he may have had contact with 

Remote Control Stereo System 
I InclUdes FUll FUnctioo Remote Cootrol 
I 100 wan Per Cnannel Stereo Amplifier 

wltn 5 Band G4'aphlt Equalizer 
• Quartz Digital AM/FM Stereo Tuner 
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I semi AutomatIC Turntable 
• A Pair Of 12" ] ·way High FiOellty speakers 
• Stereo Component Cabinet with Class DOOr 
Now at Incredible ~vlngs. Model SVS·760. 

in the days before he acquired 
the symptoms. UI Registrar 
Jerry Dallam said instructors 
have been asked to make an 
announcement in the classes 
he attended last week. 

The student has been advised 
to stay in isolation, Khowassah 
said. 

KHOWASSAH SAID an 
occurance like this will not 
happen again because stu
dents who have not been 
immunized will not be allowed 
to participate in early 
registration or register for 
classes next fall. 

Students who were immunized 
after 1969 should not be con
cerned Khowassah said, but 
vaccines prior to that date did 
not achieve lasting immunity. 

While Student Health does not 
have immunization records for 
3,500 students, she said many 
of those students probably 
have been immunized. 

Student Health was prepared 
to immunize 4,000 students on 
Wednesday alone, Khowassah 
said. "There's just no question 
that we're ready." 

"Our biggest concern is that 
we don't want students to be 
ill," she said. 
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Graduates can look forward 
to 'wide-open' job market 
By Andrea Metge 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Resumes, cover letters, phone 
calls, new business attire, 
interviews, plastered-on 
smiles and uncomfortable 
shoes, May graduation is com
ing and with it many eager job 
seekers, 

Students graduating next 
month can look forward to an 
almost wide-open job market, 
according to trend forecasters 
John Naisbitt and Patricia 
Aburdene, 

Naisbitt and Aburdene, 
authors of Re-inventing the 
Corporation, said there are 
quite a few high growth areas 
that will present employment 
opportunities to college gradu
ates, 

LEARNING HOW TO learn 
will be the most profitable 
asset for students, according 
to the authors, because 
employers need people who 
can pick up on skills and job 
training quickly. 

Naisbitt and Aburdene also 
predict high growth in health 
care, travel, computer, enter
tainment, retailing, financial 
service, human resources, law 
and accounting occupations. 

A dwindling labor force and 
greater demand for workers 
are some factors behind these 
high growth predictions. Nais
bitt and Aburdene explain, 
"We're heading into an 
intense labor shortage, 
brought about by a 'baby bust' 
starting from the mid-1960s 
coupled with an explosion of 
new co~panies demanding 

more workers," . 
THIS INCREASED demand 

for college-educated workers 
is good news for May gradu
ates, 

A Michigan State University 
survey of 700 employers pro
jected a 1 percent increase in 
hiring of college graduates for 
June 1986. A survey by the 
College Placement Service of 
Bethlehem, Pa. estimated a 2 
percent gain. 

Don Moffett, director of the UI 
Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement Office, said gradu
ates' chances of finding a job 
often depends on their majors. 

Elementary math and science 
teachers are in greater 
demand now than in the past, 
Moffet said. He noted that the 
south and southwest states 
have the biggest increase in 
demand for teachers. 

MOFFETT SAID manage
ment trainees for retail posi
tions and actuarial science 
majors are also in demand in 
the current job market. 

The news for other students, 
however, is not as good. 

Moffett said only one out of20 
journalism majors can count 
on a job in that field, but more 
sales and marketing employ
ers are looking for journalism 
majors. Sales and marketing 
employers are hiring commu
nication majors in addition to 
marketing majors. 

An excess of graduates with 
computer science degrees has 
made finding jobs that field 
more competitive also, Moffett 
said. 

~'~rr--------~~ 

ACCORDING TO Moffett, 
students looking for jobs have 
more opportunities tban in the 
past to meet with prospective 
employers through on-campus 
interviews. This year set a 
high for on-campus interview
ing with 3,412 interviews con
ducted this fall as opposed to 
2,655 in 1983 and 2,973 in 1981. 

Moffett also said the inter
viewing bas been starting ear
lier in the school year. "We've 
seen a slow shift from spring 
to fall interviewing. Students 
need to gear up in the fall for 
interviewing," Moffett said. 

As a rule, the placement office 
can count on 10 percent to 20 
percent hiring through their 
interviews, Moffett said. He 
encouraged students to count 
on more than just the on
campus interviews, however, 

He explained that companies 
are looking for people who 
will take the intiative and 
contact them. On-campus 
interviewing is costly for com
panies, and there are enough 
people knocking on company 
doors that employers don 't 
have to go to the expense of 
going through the UI, Mofffett 
said. 

Moffett further encouraged, 
"The more experience a stu
dent bas the better. Even on
campus volunteer programs or 
holding office in a student 
organization is good. Any prac
tical experience you can apply 
to your field is very good. 
Internship and co-op experi
ence are great. All give you 
contacts for jobs after gradua
tion and practical experi
ence," 

U I offices ease job search 
By U.a Hunt 
SpeCial to The Daily Iowan 

Getting ready to start looking 
for that first job after college? 
The campus offers \a variety of 
services to help students 
through this process. 

The Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement Office and Career 
Information Services can help 
students and alumni obtain 
information about specific 
jobs, write resumes and sche
dule on-campus interviews. 

A fee of$8entitles students to 
two semesters worth of on
campus interviews through the 
Placement Office. Anyone can 
use these services, but regis
tered students get first prior
ity. 

THE PLACEMENT Office 

also keeps a list of businesses 
that are interviewing. The list 
tells when they will be recruit
ing and gives a job descrip
tion. 

The Placement Office also has 
programs which help students 
improve job hunting, inter
viewing or resume writing 
skills. For more information 
call 353-3147. 

After putting a resume 
together with the help of the 
Plac~ment Center, a student 
can get an opinion on how the 
resume looks to someone in a 
particular field. 

The Career Information Net
work in the UI Alumni Center 
can put students in touch with 
UI alumni volunteers in many 
fields, Although alumni volun
teers cannot actually hire stu
dents, they can critique 

resumes and cover letters and 
offer job hunting advice. 

THE NETWORK also offers 
students the opportunity to 
work with an alumnus in their 
chosen fields. These extern- • 
ships last one week during 
winter and spring breaks. The 
program is competitive and 
applications are due about 
one month before the start of 
each session. 

The network's Hawkeye Hosts 
program helps students after 
graduation. When a graduate 
lands a job, the program helps 
him contact UI alumni in his 
new city. The alumni help 
obtain information on social 
activities a nd housing situa
tions. 

For more infomation contact 
the Alumni Center at 353-6275. 

'Spot' evaluations under fire 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

Students in the UI College of 
Engineering may not be able 
to evaluate their instructors 
this spring because faculty 
members have judged the 
computerized ratings as a 
waste of time. 

"There is a possibility that 
this semester will pass without 
any evaluation by the stu
dents," said UI Engineering 
Associate Dean Paul Scholz. 
"But there are still opportuni· 
ties for them to give input. 
They can write a letter. There 
are alternative ways for them 
to express constructive critic
ism," 

Scholz said the UI Engineer· 
ing Faculty Council voted in 
February to. discontinue the 
evaluations. 

space for students to write 
additional comments, 

SEVERAL ENGINEERING 
instructors feel that the evalu
ations should not be done 
anoynomously. 

"If students have so little faith 
in fair treatment that they 
have to be anonymous, then 
the educational system has 
broken down," said UI Associ
ate Engineering Professor A.F. 
Vetter. 

"Engineers are profeSSional 
people and professional peo
ple should not be anonymous 
- especially when people are 
being fired ," s)lid UI Engi
neering Professor John Bed
dow. 

Evaluations, which are used 
in almost all other UI colleges, 
ar~ tabulated and numerical 
ratings are assigned for the 
instructor's performance, 

Beddow said these ratings arc 
often used to help decide 
whIch instructors will receive 
tenure and which will be 
promoted, 

their jobs because of critical 
"spot" evaluations, he said, 
adding that student input on 
the forms should not be used 
for such decisions. 

"IF MANAGEMENT is so 
weak that it cannot make judg
ments, that it has to fall back 
on a system like the spot sys
tem, then it should not be in 
the management business," 
Beddow said. 

The engineering faculty coun
cil will probably decide next 
month whether to reinstate 
the "spot" evaluations, or 
whether to come up with a 
new system of evaluations. 

Deb Walter, secretary for the 
Associated Students of Engi
neering, said students should 
have an outlet to evaluate 
their education. 

"We want to make sure that 
the students have a voice in 
it," Walter said. 

Scholz said he expects the 
faculty to come up with a new 
plan for student evaluations. 
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Libyan 
in akE 

BONN, WestGermany(l 
west Germany orderef 
e~pulsion of two Libyan 
mats Wednesday a day 
government sources sai 
United States had stepp 
pressure on Bonn to 
sanctions against LI 
leader Moammar Khadaf 

The expulsions were or 
by Foreign Minister I 
Dietrich Genscher on 
of accumulating evid 
the two men had 
actions incompatible ui 
mal diplomatic pra 
chief government 
Friedheim Ost 
conference. 

Ostdeclined specifics 
the men were accused 
said, "It is not 
neeted with the Berlin I 

last Saturday night of I Berlin nightclub 

I by U.S. service 
American and a 

I 
woman died in the 
and 230 people were 

. including 64 Americans. 

I OST SAID THE 
"unanimously 

I 
expUlsions. e 
Chancellor Helmut 
saying: "We will not 

I 
American friends be 
out or terrorized out" 

The United States has 
I Libya for the nightclub 

l
ing and last week's 
a TWA jet over 

I which four 

I u.s. Ambassador ---~-.--j 
said this week t 

I "clear evidence" of 

I involvement in the 
bombing. I Asked whether the 

Iinvesti 
Ito seer 

UNITED NATIONS 
The United Nations 

I Austrian and Israeli 
tors Wednesday to 
secret file on 
Secretary-General 
heim, who has been 
committing Nati war 

I Israeli U.N. Amoas~saal 

I 
jamin Netanyahu told 
ters after scrutinizing 
for 90 minutes that an 

I 
galion is needed into 
beim's alleged collab 
with the Nazis as a I army officer in World 

I "It cannot be said 

I matter can be laid 
Netanyahu said, " 

I bere clear indication 

I of direction for a 
prehensive ul • .,a'loauv~ I But he said he 

I speak about the 
the file with concrete 

AUSTRIAN AMRA 
to the United 
Pi seher, and Austrian 
sad or to the United 
Thomas Klestil , also 
the U,N. archives 
inspect the W 
which is part of the 
individual files the 
Nations inherited 
Allied War Crimes 
sion in 1948. 

Officia 
SAN SALVADOR, El 

(UPI) - Four high
military officers -
them in a top comb 
mand post - have 
cated in the most 
investigation ever of 
tine violence by rl 
terror squads, 3V'"'''''. 
the case said Wed 

The s urces, who 
be i Oed for the 
!eeu said the 
three on active duty, 
investigation for pa 
in a kidnap-for-profit 
abducted wealthy b 
Dlen and collected 
million in the last 

"It was apparently 
Yt'ith no political 
laid one source, "It 
they kept going back 
they wanted more 

The military high 
has called the field 
der to the capital and 
him to quarters as 
ongoing investi,,'IL,vlI , 
ledgeable sources sal 

NONE OF THE 0 
yet been formally 
lources said. One 
Under investigation 
!be country, they said, 

The "spot" evaluations are 
computerized forms on which 
students anonymously assess a 
course and the performance of 
its instructor, Besides Oiling 
in the computerized portio" of 
the evaluation, there is a Faculty members have lost 

"I fully expect that there will 
be a substitute," Scholz said, President Jose N .. ---...... ----~------"""!-------..::..----..... --____ JI Duarte and Gen. don, chairman of 

tblef. of stafT, have 
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Libyan diplomats expelled 
in ~ake ~f Berlin bombing 

BONN, West Germany(UPI)
west Germany ordered the 
expulsion of two Libyan diplo
mats Wednesday a day after 
government sources said the 
United States had stepped up 
pressure on Bonn to apply 
sanctions against Libyan 
leader Moammar Khadafy. 

The expulsions were ordered 
by Foreign Minister Hans
Dietrich Genscher on the basis 
of accumulating evidence that 
the two men had "taken 
actions incompatible uith nor
mal diplomatic practice," 
chief government spokesman 
Friedheim Ost told a news 
conference. 

l Ost declined specifics on what 
the men were accused of, but 

I 
said, "It is not directly con
nected with the Berlin attack" 
lasf Saturday night of a West I Berlin nightclub frequented 

I 
by U.S. servicemen, One 
American and a Turkish 
woman died in the bombing 
and 230 people were injured, 
including 64 Americans. 

OST SAID THE CABINET 
"unanimously approved" the 

I expulsions. He quoted 

I 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl as 
saying: "We will not let our 

I 
American friends be bombed 
out or terrorized out." 

The United States has blamed I Libya for the nightclub bomb-
A Welt German police officer guards the Libyan People', Bureau 
after two Libyan diplomats were expelled from West Germany. 

l
ing and last week's bombing of 
a TWA jet over Greece in ment shared the American point toward possible involve-

I which four Americans .died. view that Libya was responsi- ment of the Libyan Embassy in 

I 
U.S. Ambassador Richard Burt ble for the Berlin bombing, East Germany. 
said this week there was Ost said: "There is no concrete Ost said the Libyan charge 
'clear evidence" of Libyan evidence on the culprit. We d'affaires "rejected the accu-

I involvement in the disco have clues, but no concrete sations" in the expulsion 
bombing. proof." order when he was summoned I ,Asked , whether the govern- Some of these clues, he said, to the Foreign Ministry. 

!Investigators allowed access 
Ito secret U.N. Waldheim file 

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -
The United Nations allowed 

I Austrian and Israeli investiga
tors Wednesday to examine a 
secret file on former U.N. 
Seoretary-General Kurt Wald
heim, who has been accused of 
committing Nazi war crimes. 
Israeli U.N. Ambassador Ben-

I 
jamin Netanyahu told repor
ters aller scrutinizing the file 
for 90 minutes that an investi-

I 
gation is needed into Wald
heim's alleged collaboration 
with the Nazis as a German I army officer in World War II. 

I "It cannot be said that the 

I matter can be laid to rest," 
Netanyahu said . "There is 
here clear indication of a need 
of direction for a further com
prehensive investigation." 

But he said he "could not 
speak about the contents of 
the file with concrete details," 

AUSTRIAN AMBASSADOR 
to the United Nations, Karl 
Fischer, and Austrian ambas
sador to the United States, 
Thomas Klestil, also went to 
the U.N. archives office to 
inspect the Waldheim file, 
which is part of the 40,000 
individual files the United 
Nations inherited from the 
Allied War Crimes Commis
sion in 1948, 

"The file consists only of two 
to three pages, in English," 
Fischer said after only 15 
minutes at the archives, "We 
have only compared the copy 
with the original file but have 
not read the document itself." 

A copy of the file, together 
with dQcuments from the 
World Jewish Congress, will 
be sent to Austrian Foreign 
Minister Leopkld Gratz and 
then handed over to President 
Rudolf Kirchschlaeger. 

In Washington, the Justice 
Department said it would for
mally ask for permission to 
see the U.N. war crimes file. If 
found to have been linked to 
thEi Nazis during World War II, 
Waldheim ~ould be placed on 

. a "watchlist" and barred from 
entering the United States. 

THE AUSTRIAN govern
ment had joined the Israelis 
Mpnday in requesting access 
to the file after accusations 
against Waldheim were made 
public March 25 by the World 
Jewish Congress. 

The congress has charged 
Waldheim was involved in war 
crimes that included deporta
tion of Jews from Greece to 
Nazi death camps and atroci
ties against the Yugoslav par-

tjsans. 
Waldheim, a candidate forthe 

Austrian presidency, has 
denied the charges. 

Previously, only three of the 
U.N. war crimes files had been 
open d, those of Adolf Eich
mann, Klaus Barbie and Josef 
Mengele, all of whom are 
imprisoned or dead. 

Simon Wiesenthal, head of the 
Vienna-based center for 
documentation of Nazi war 
crimes, asked U.N. Secretary
General Javier Perez de Cuel
lar to request that Yugoslavia 
release its documents con
cerning Waldheim's military 
activities. 

"It is a matter of justice and 
historical truth that Yugosla
via should send to the Aus
trian government the file and 
pictures concerning the case," 
Wiesenthal told a news confer
ence. 

The Nazi hunter said Yugosla
via may hold key documents 
about Waldheim's role in Ger
man military operations 
against Yugoslav partisans 
which resulted in 3,500 deaths. 

Wiesenthal said Waldheim, 
"for his own benefit," should 
ask Yugoslavia to release the 
documents before the May 4 
Austrian elections. 

Officials linked to violence 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 

(UPt) - Four high-ranking 
military officers - one of 
them in a top combat com
mand post - have been impli
cated in the most extensive 
investigation ever of clandes
tine violence by right-wing 
terror squads, sources close to 
the case said Wednesday, 

The s urces, who asked notto 
be i fled for their own 
secu sa id the officers, 
three on active duty, are under 
investigation for participation 
in a kidnap-for-profit ring that 
abducted wealthy business
men and collected some $5 
million In the last three years. 
"!twas apparently pure greed, 

with no political motives," 
laid one source. "It worked, so 
they kept going back because 
they wanted more money." 

The military high command 
has called the field comman
der to the capital and confined 
him to quarters as part of the 
ongoing Investigation, know
ledgeable sources said. 

NONE OF THE officers have 
Yet been formally arrested, the 
lources said. One colonel 
under Inve tigation has left 
the country, they said. 

investigation - the first in 
Salvadoran history to reach 
the upper levels of militarY -
will continue no matter who is 
implicated. 

Security forces investigating 
the case have already taken 
into custody Lt. Isidro Lopez 
Sibrian, who was removed 
from active duty in 1983. 

Sibrian was implicated in the 
January 1981 murder of two 
American labor advisers and a 
Salvadoran government offi
cial in the Sheraton Hotel in 
the capital. He was later freed 
for lack of evidence even 
though the two convicted trig
germen testfied that he was 
one of the masterminds of the 
crime. 

UNDER SALVADORAN law, 
such testimony cannot be used 
against co-defendants. 

On Monday, police displayed a 
clandestine jail under a house 
belonging to Lopez Sibrian. A 
spokesman at National Police 
headquarters showed repor
ters some 40 weapons and 
ammunition found when sec
urity forces searched 14 
houses of people suspected of 
participating in the kidnap 
ring. ., 

Police said Oporto committed 
suicide by hanging himself, 

All three were close friends of 
former rightist preSidential 
candidate Roberto d'A ubuis
son and have been linked to 
right-wing death squad activi
ties in the past. An estimated 
40,000 people have been killed 
by the extreme right in the last 
six years. 

THE NAMES of some 20 
others in custody for at least 
five kidnappings have not yet 
been released. 

While the kldnappings have 
not been directly tied to death 
squad activity, authorities said 
that as the case continues, 
other crimes and clandestine 
activities could come to light. 

The investigation, headed by 
Col. Carlos Reynaldo Lopez 
Nuila, undersecretary for 
public security, unmasked a 
ring of rightists who were kid
napping wealthy right-wing 
businessmen and making it 
appear the abductions were 
the work of lellist guerrillas 
seeking the overthrow of the 
U.S.-backed government. 

President Jose Napoleon 
Duarte and Gen. Adolfo Blan
don, chairman of the joint 

~--"""'--...... ___ .JI tb\efa of stalT, have vowed the 

Lopez Sibrian, his father-in
law, Orlando Llovera, and his 
brother-in-law, Ramon Erasmo 
Oporto, were arrested last 
week. On April 2, the National 

Because the government and 
security forces so far have had 
the backing of the powerful 
business community, which 
was most affected by the kid
napping, the investigation has 
proceeded, sources said. 
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HAWKEYE MARCHING BAND 
SPRING TRAINING 

Rehearsal: Friday, April 18, 3:30 to 5:00 pm 
Performance at Spring Game: Saturday, April 19 

Call Band office (353·5569) for further information. 
MUST SIGN UP BY APRiL 11. 

They can't be serious!! 

BUT THEY ARE 
BALLY 

Friday, April 11 
U:10 Pentacrest 

4:00 p.m. Friday, April 11 

ART OLLIE, Stale Rep. from Clinton 
will be at an FAC sponsored by the 
United Students of Iowa CHAUNCEY'S 

7:3t) p.m. Friday, April 11 
Higher Education Funding Forum with 
Representative Virgil Corey and Senator 
Art Smal\.MICHlCAN RM., IMU 

URTBE 
DIDDRG

1 AGE 

Sporuored by USl, Student Sena~ and Budwisers 

RESCHEDULED 
THE DEPARTMENT OF lDSTORY 

p-

two public lec:tun. by 

The Ida Beam Visiting Professor for 
1985-86 

AKIRAIRIYE 
Stein-F roler Dininguuhecl S ervi~ P rofwor of Hinory 

U ruver.ity of Ch;""go 

"The Origins of the Pacific War Reconsidered" 

Monday, April 14, 
Van Allen Lecture Room 1, 8 p.m. 

U American Ideas of War and Peace" 
Wednesday, April.6, 

Van Allen Lecture Room .II, 4 p,m. 

Introducing GUESS. Jeans 
for Men and Women 

MEACHAM'S 
European Travel Bargains 
1. Budget Charters from $589 

2. Eurail/Britrail passes 
issued on the spot - no waiting 

30 No fee for our travel planning 

Nelt to HUls Bank 
1527 S. Gilbert 

351-1900 
• Individual Service 
• Free Parking 

Downtown 
229 E. Washington 

351-1360 
• large Stoff 
• Close to Campus 

Replace Lost, Damaged, 
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Five women awarded peace prizes 
M.rI.nne Chernl document which came out of Citing statistics, Fraser said 
Staff Writer Nairobi stressed three points: there are many common ways 

Women in Development pre
sented the 1986 International 
Year of Peace Leadership 
Award Wednesday afternoon. 

The five award winners are : 
Dorothy Paul, Dorothy 
Schramm, Ann Edgerton, 
Kathleen Eberdt and Cather
ine Miller. 

University of Minnesota 
Director of Women, Public 
Policy and Development Pro
ject Arvonne S. Fraser gave 
the keynote speech at the 
luncheon on the importance of 
women in government policy. 

Fraser said the World Confer
ence to Review and Appraise 
the Achievement of the United 
Nations Decade for Women in 
Nairobi, Kenya last July made 
significant conclusions about 
the future of women. 

Fraser said the conference 
was attented by representa
tives from 150 countries. The 

equality, development and that women around the world 
peace. are discriminated against. 

"THE CONFERENCE 
showed the need for women to 
be self-reliant, self-sufficient 
and independent," Fraser 
said. 

One of the most important 
documents to come out of the 
UN Decade for Women is the 
"Convention on the Elimina
tion of All Forms of Discrimi
nation Against Women ," 
Fraser said. 

"It is an international' bill of 
rights for women," Fraser 
said. "Ninety-three countries 
have signed it, and B6 have 
ratified it." 

Fraser said among the topics 
covered by the document are: 
sex roles, pregnancy, prosti
tion and the definition of dis
crimination - which she 
added is one of the best in the 
world. 

Fraser said, throughout the 
world, "Women get 10 percent 
of the income and own one 
percent of the property." 

BUT, FRASER ADDED it is 
the housewives - those with
out income and without a 
name for their jobs - who are 
at the base of the problem of 
discrimination against women. 

The common sayings "I don't 
work," and "I'm a housewife," 
Fraser said are important 
because they show the view of 
women's work as valueless in 
society. 

"Linguists say if you don't 
have a name for something, 
you can't talk about it and you 
don't value it," Fraser said. 

Looking to the future, Fraser 
laid education and child care 
will be primary issues. 

"Men must take more respon-

sibilty for children," Fraser 
said. "Twenty-five percent of 
U.S. children are in poverty, 
most of them in women
headed households." 

Fraser called for all countries 
to invest in education rather 
than military spending. 

"We ought to invest in kids 
instead of guns. We aren't 
going to have peace until we 
do," Fraser said. 

She added that the future will 
be a battle between those who 
wish to go back to the old days 
and those who wish to forge 
ahead. 

"The future may be symbol
ized by two leaders, (Iran's 
Ayatollah) Khomeini and 
(Ph iii ppine President) Mrs. 
Aquino." 

The ceremony was part of the 
year-long series of six public 
meetings "Women and Peace: 
The Other Side of War, " 
exploring and educating 
Iowans to the role of women in 
promoting world peace. 

Interested in a Career in Nursing?' 
Reception for All Interested Students 

& Pre-nursing Students 

The University of Iowa 
College of Nursing 

April 10, 1986 at 7:00 pm 
Room 22, Ground Floor, Nursing Bldg. 

l. Welcome - Elea.nor McClelland , Assistant Dean 
2. Introductions 
3. ChOOSing a Career in Nursing Panel 
4. Campus Resources Panel 
5. Questions & Answers 
6. Tour of the Nursing BuUding 

Reassemble in Student Lounge for Refreshments 

Local support could boost bus system 
By Brlln Lott 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Transit system 
must be supported by local 
riders if it is to overcome 
current financial troubles and 
declining ridership, a con
cerned rider told a handful of 
people at a panel discussion 
Wednesday night. 

"The transit system isn't the 
buses, it's us the people who 
use it," said Marjorie Hayden 
Strait during the discussion 
held to examine fund'raising 
alternatives for the system. Six 
people attended the forum in 
the Iowa City Public Library. 

The forum, sponsored by a 
group called Citizens For 
Transit, included Carl Malone, 
first vice-chair of the Johnson 
County Democratic Party, 
Diane Decker, a member of 
the National Organization of 

Women, and Iowa City citizen 
Marjorie Strait. 

STRAIT OPENED the meet
ing by calling on local citizens 
to "promote expansion of local 
bus and transit services." 

The panelists discussed alter
natives to the present transit 
schedule, which included the 
use of Sunday bus routes, and 
other fund-raising measures 
designed to increase revenues 
for the system. 

"There's just no way for peo
ple to get to downtown 
businesses, entertainment or 
shopping ,on Sunday's ," 
Decker said . Some of the mea
sures she suggested included 
the sale of city stickers, or a 
"county-wide wheel tax" 
aimed at increasing transit 
funds. 

Iowa City Councilor George 

Strait, who ma.e a short 
appearance during the hour
long forum, said the bottom 
line to the transit system's 
ailments is money. 

"Ridership is going down, 
fares are going up a bit," Strait 
said. "How much more can we 
afford to raise it?" 

He cited Waterloo's transit 
system that recently raised its 
transit fare to 75 cents. He 
said the fare hike resulted the 
city having to shut down its 
system for a one-month period. 

"I dop't ever want to see a 
system shut down in Iowa 
City," he added. 

ONE WAY to streamline the 
transit system is to avoid 
"overlapping," said Strait, 
explaining that the city's three 
different transit systems often 
service the same areas. He 
said this could allow the city 

to end service to North 
Dubuque Street, which then 
could be picked up by either 
the Cam bus or the Coralville 
systems. 

Strait also said the city's ad 
hoc committee on the transit 
issue would continue to inves· 
tigate options to market the 
transit system in order to 
increase ridership. 

"If you have a good thing, it is 
capable of being marketed," 
he said. "Hopefully we can do 
a marketing job and sell our 
s§stem to our citizens." 

The forum ended with Mar
jorie Strait performing a 
promotional jingle to make 
local citizens aware of the bus 
system. The panelists, how
ever, were reluctant to dance 
and sing along to the tune 
entitled "Boom-Boom and 
Mama Ride the Bus." 

WANTED 
University Travel is now 
accepting applications 
for new members. We 
are looking for a few 
outstanding students who want to gain 
experience in sales, advertising, 
promotion, and student travel. 

Pick up an application at our office in the 
Student Activities Center in the IMU. 

R eagall ________________________________ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_'r_om_P8_g_e_1A_ 

Applications are due April 11, 1986 before 
5 pm. 

UniversityTroveJ might take would be depen
dent on what we learn." 

THERE HAVE BEEN persis
tent reports that the admi
nistration has decided it must 
act against Khadafy, but is 
waiting for conclusive evi
dence before acting in order 
to assure U.S. allies - who 
have been reluctant to join 
U.S. sanctions against Libya -
the retaliation is justified. 

U.S. officials claim there is 
strong evidence linking Libya 
to the West Berlin bombing, in 
which one American service
man was killed and scores 
injured, obtained from inter
cepted messages from the 
Libyan capital of Tripoli to 
Libya's embassy in East Ber
lin. Reagan declined to con
firm such evidence exists, but 
repeated that the information 

gathering process continues. 
During an appearance before 

the American Society of News
paper Editors earlier Wednes
day, Reagan said Khadafy is 
"definitely a suspect" in the 
Berlin attack and the TWA 
bombing, in which four Ameri
cans died. 

THE NEWS CONFERENCE, 
conducted as usual in the 
White House East Room, was 
dominated by the issue of 
terrorism and questions about 
Khadafy, despite the presi
dent's effort in an opening 
statement to promote other 
topics. 

In a two-minute reading, Rea
gan raised a pair of issues that 
have kept him at odds with 
Congress - the budget and aid 
for the Contra guerrillas fight
ing in Nicargaua. 

On the budget debate, Reagan 
said Congress should "forget 
about raising taxes" to close 
the deficit - and also get on 
with tax reform. 

The $100 million in aid to the 
Contras, he said, is essential 
in order "to give peace a 
chance" in Central America by 
forcing the Sandinista govern
ment of Nicaragua to negoti
ate. 

On other topics, Reagan said: 
• The timing of a summit in 

the United States between him 
and Soviet leader Mikhail Gor
bachev is still up in the air, 
but "June is just about out," 
although "it still could be 
possible for July." Otherwise, 
he said, it would have to be 
after the fall congressional 
elections. 

• The "free market" should 
rule in the global market for 

oil , but he expressed suspi
cions that some nations might 
be driving down the price to 
force out competition. 

• He has not yet decided 
whether to seek funds to build 
a new space shuttle, to replace 
the destroyed Challenger, but 
he is inclined to support the 
idea because it has been 
embraced by family members 
of the seven astronuats who 
died when Challenger 
exploded Jan. 28. 

• He has been "very dis· 
tressed" by charges Michael 
Deaver, his former No. 2 aide, 
has improperly lobbied with 
government officials since 
leaving the White House. 
"Mike has never put the arm 
on me or sought any influ
ence" since leaving the gov
ernment," he said. 

Student Actlvltle. Cente, 
low I Memorlll Union 

Guns __________________________________ c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_fro_m_P8_g_8_1A 

BRADY SAID a key problem 
for gun control advocates was 
that the National Rifle Associ
ation "had more money and 
more people." The NRA, the 
powerful gun lobby, backs the 
bill to allow interstate sales 
and transportation of rifles 
and shotguns as well as hand
guns. 

The NRA lobbied hard against 
the Hughes amendment, which 
would have allowed the inter
state sale of rifles and shot
guns, but banned interstate 
handgun sales. Hughes also 
proposed a ban on the sale of 
silencers, which the House 

Lobby-
Continued 'rom page 1 A 

USI officials said the students 
were effective in their discus
sions with the legislators but 
said it is difficult to change 
lawmaker's minds. 

"They (legislators) understand 
where you're coming from, but 
they also have their own set 
opinions," USI chapter direc
tor Mike Connell said. 

UI freshman Kim Carr, who 
spoke with several legislators, 
said the state lawmakers were 
responsive to the student lob· 
byists. 

"They seem to be pleased thaI 
we care enough to go down 
there," she said. "They 
seemed happy that we were 
supporting our ideas." 

UNI student lobbyist Chris 
Schuettler said she needs help 
from the legislature soon. 

"It's not something in the dis
tance," she said. "If I don't get 
my guaranteed student loan or 
Pell grant, I'll be working at 
the K-Mart in my hometown 
Dextyear. 

also rejected. 
"What sporting practice do 

silencers have?" asked 
Hughes. "Why do people need 
silencers? Who in the world 
needs a silencer? Why would 
the NRA oppose a ban on 
silencers? I really don't under
stand it." 

But Rep. Harold Volkmer, 
D-Mo., the key sponsor of the 
bill to make it easier to buy 
and transport guns, said, "By 
banning silencers, you are not 
going to stop one crime, 
because not one crime has 
ever been committed with a 
silencer that's registered." 

THE GUN CONTROL ACT, 
passed aner the deaths of Sen. 
Robert Kennedy and civil 
rights leader Martin Luther 
King, has been a sore point for 
the NRA which claims it 
unfairly penalizes hunters and 
sportsmen and has resulted in 
the prosecution of many gun 
dealers for technical viola
tions. 

Sarah Brady has become a 
vocal lobbyist opposed to 
relaxing gun laws and has said 
the bill would make it even 
easier for people like John 
Hinckley Jr. - who shot Rea
gan, Brady and two others - to 

The Black Law 
Students Association 

, 

and 
The Black Student Union 

invites you to discover 

The African origins of western 
civUi%ation and religion 

Presented by: Ashra K wesi, 
an African History cholae 

A two parl series, two hours each 

Friday, April lith· 8tarting at 7:30 pm 
Saturday, April 12th· startin8 at 7:30 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Lucas Dodge Room 

An event you wouldn't want to miss! 

get handguns. 
Volkmer, however, said the 

1968 law infringed on the civil 
rights of legitimate gun own
ers, who he said are guaran
teed the right to bear arms by 
the Constitution. 

Volkmer's bill would ease the 
interstate sale of rifles and 
handguns if the sale complies 
with state and local laws cov
ering the buyer and seller. It 
also eliminates the need for 
many gun sellers to obtain a 
license and keep records of 
their gun sales. 

A similar measure passed the 
Senate last year 79-15. 

James O. Freedman, Ul President 
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Strong medicine 
Since 1983 the VI has required all students to be 

vaccinated for measles and rubella, two highly conta
gious, sometimes fatal diseases. 

But until this year the requirement has been meaning
less because the UI has failed to give it any enforce
ment mechanism. 

Earlier this semester VI Registrar Jerry Dallum let it 
be known that students who haven't proven they have 
been inoculated will not be allowed to register for fall 
classes. 

Finally, the Ul was putting meaning behind its measles 
policy, but unfortunately the move comes a day late and 
a dollar short. 

One VI student, who didn't heed the previously 
powerless warnings from VI Student Health Services, 
has apparently contracted the disease. 

It is impossible to tell how maimed the student may be 
by the disease's side effects, but had the UI really 
required him to be vaccinated instead of just paying lip 
service to the idea this wouldn't be a problem at all. 

The infected student has been isolated, but he already 
came in contact with others before the disease was 
diagnosed. More than 3,000 VI students haven't proven 
they have been inoculated yet They may be at risk. 

HQpefulIy no one else will contract the disease, but 
even this one case could have been avoided. 

UI administrators should keep this in mind before they 
institute further spineless rules. , 
Lewl. Wlyne Greene 
University Editor 

Wron'g way to save 
Property Taxpayers of Johnson County are taking the 

wrong approach to the financial troubles in rural Iowa. 
These farmers and others like them across the state are 

lobbying their county supervisors to keep property 
taxes low and to reduce the number of board members. 

However, at a time when the scarcity of county funds is 
endangering child abuse prevention and protection 
programs among others, a reduction in tax revenue or 
county leadership is foolish at best. 

These farmers would be wise not to buy the Farm 
Bureau misconception that government needs to be 
scaled down. When food stamps are offered to and 
accepted even by farm families, clearly a cutback in 
government services would only aggravate rural diffi
culties. 

A better approach to take would be to lobby Washing
ton, D.C. lawmakers to restore profit to agricultural 
endeavors, so that farmers could afford to pay property 
taxes and the county could afford to provide its vital 
programs. 

Miry Tabor 
Editor 

Giving just a little 
"Comic relief . . . it's no joke." These words were 

repeated throughout the March 29 Home Box Office 
broadcast of "Comic Relief." This program to benefit 
the homeless is latest in the string of celebrity causes 
that began with "Do They Know It's Christmas" in 
England in 1984. The list of causes is impressive: 
Ethiopian famine victims, downtrodden farmers, now 
the homeless. 

These events say a number ofthings about U.S. SOCiety. 
They work in the great tradition of the "Jerry's Kids" 
telethons - hours of begging broken up by a few 
minutes of entertainment here and there. Maybe it's a 
cynical thought, but it seems far from charitable for 
people who are making millions of dollars a year to 
"donate" their time when they have all that money. It's 
a dirty job, but somebody has to do it. 

"Comic Relief' is a bit of an oddity in this lineage; 
other fundraising efforts are staged to reach the largest 
audience possible, such as "Live Aid." Networks and 
affiliates donate time so everyone with a television set 
can tune in if they wish. But "Comic Relief' was 
telecast on a pay-TV channel. Only those who can afford 
HBO could enjoy the pecuniary pitch of the personali
ties. There is a certain irony in that. 

The pay-TV telecast is indicative of the nature of the 
IJ()(" lI.hat produces sut;h shows for the homeless. It is 
evi I _~ of the economic inequities that exist, and of 
the act that in order to raise the largest dollar amount 
to help others, you have to give the people something in 
return. There is no such thing as "free" giving. 

Fundraising in this manner to help the less fortunate is 
better than doing nothing at all. But it's a sad 
commentary to see that donors have to "get something 
for their money" before they will contribute. They have 
to be able to take it off their taxes, or be able to wear a 
T-shirt from the cause to show they are "benevolent," 
glad to be doing something for "those people." 

All the glamour and glitter of these fundraising 
spectacles masks the underlying social problems that 
supposedly prompt the events. America will give as 
long as it does not have to confront the issue face to 
face , as long as It is done in a festive "let's party" 
atmosphere. It's easier to give up the money when 
everyone is feeling good. It's easier to give a few dollars 
80 one can sleep at night than to work to change SOCiety 
so that these causes cease to exist. 

Ellubeth Burden 
Slit! Writer 

Graphic, Edhor/Jeffrey ,Sedam 

Nobody wins in an arms race, 
T HE SOVIET eco

nomy is in a mess. 
Soviet leader Mik

hai l Gorbachev 
knows he needs to devote 
more time to finding ways to 
reinvigorate it, to weeding out 
corruption and bureaucratic 
inefficiency, and to devising 
incentives that are acceptable 
in a system that claims a com
mitment to social equality. 

He wants to invest more 
money in modernizing the 
Soviet Union's industries and 
he sees the need to channel 
more funds to the consumer 
sector so the comrade in the 
street will feel the benefits of 

, life under the Politburo's new 
generation. 

But to be able to devote time 
and resources to internal eco
nomic reform, he knows he 
needs a period of interna
tional stab ility where military 
expenditure can be cut. 

Consequently, for the first 
time in years the Soviet Vnion 
is genuinely eager to negotiate 
accord s with the United 
States. 

THE U.S. ECONOMY is also 
in a mess. Five years after 

By David MalOn 

Digressions 
Ronald Reagan's election as 
president, the budget deficit is 
$2 trillion. Sooner or later this 
debt must be repaid and 
ordinary Americans will feel 
the pinch as the belt is tight
ened. The Gramm-Rudman 
Balanced Budget Act's first 
effects are only the beginning. 

Yet, despite Reagan's much
publicized wish for another 
summit meeting, there js little 
to indicate it will amount to 
more than another cozy fire
side chat 

His actions betray a total lack 
of interest in any agreement 
that would involve U.S. con
cessions, and a belief that a 
top priority should continue to 
be the growth of the military 
budget in order to counter the 
Soviets' evil influence. 

In reSisting all attempts to 
"negotiate away" the vastly 
expensive Star Wars program, 
he seems committed to a new 
arms race. Few scientists 
believe this nuclear umbrella 
cou ld do more than protect 

missile silos. The Svviets fear 
this could tempt the United 
States to launch a first strike. 

IN CONTRAST, the Soviets 
have observed a nuclear test 
moratorium since August 1985 
and have called for negotia
tions toward a fully verifiable 
Comprehensive Test Ban Tre
aty. Although the United 
States is legally committed to 
this , Reagan has consistently 
rejected it, spurning what has 
been the goal of every admi
nistration since President 
Dwight Eisenhower. 

Reagan appears to have cast 
himself in the role of guardian 
of the free world. He con
demns Soviet involvement in 
Afghanistan and is campaign
ing for a record $100 million to 
enable those champions of 
democracy, the Nicaraguan 
Contras, to go on fighting. 

U.S. involvement in Nicaragua 
is justified by security needs, 
we hear. Yet the Soviets, who 
share an 800-miJe border with 
Afghanistan, have realized the 
cost - in lives and roubles as 
well as domestic and interna
tional popularity - of fighting 
a stalemated war. 

GORBACHEV'S WISH to pull 
out has been widely reported. 

and United Nations-backed 
talk on a timetable for Soviet 
troop withdrawals will begin 
in May. 

The Soviet Union's human 
rights record remains its most 
repugnant feature and the 
United States is right to press 
for an improvement. 

Past administrations that have 
signed agreements have 
obtained human rights prog
ress as part of the deal , and 
Gorbachev's Politburo has 
indicated its willingnes to lay 
this card on the bargaining 
table. But with no agreement 
in sight it is unrealistic to 
expect progress in thi s field . 

And without any agreement on 
arms control and uperpower 
influence throughout the 
world , it is unlikely that either 
nation 's citizens will benefit 
from a transfer of resources 
from military to domestic 
programs. 

But then Reagan is fighting an 
expanSionist, evil empire that 
cares only for military domi
nation and nothing for the 
welfare of its citizens. 

Right? 

David Mason is a journalism student 
at The City University, London. He Is 
currently working es en intern at Thl 
Dilly lo,.an. 

Privatization deserves testi ng 
By Wendy ROlche 

W HEN MARGARET 
Thatcher prom
ised British city 
dwellers she 

would not raise public housing 
rents in 1979, the voters took 
note. 

When she later, as the new 
British prime minister, insti
tuted a plan to sell the public 
housing to residents at a dis
count, her American counter
parts took note. 

Several political battles and 
another successful e lection 
have marked the years since 
Thatcher's first use of privati
zation. It has become a trade
mark of her administration, 
and has left its mark on every
thing from discussions about 
selling state universities to the 
elimination of such regulatory 
bodies as the Ostrich and 
Fancy !"eather and Artificial 
Flower Wages Council. 

Now, as another round in the 
RepUblican comeback 
approaches, American conser
vatives are wondering whether 
privatization can have the 
same strategic impact here as 
in the United Kingdom. It is 
particularly good as a strategy 
because it contains elements 
that appeal to both liberals 

Guest opinions policy 

Guest 
Opinion 

Privatization is 
particularly good 
as a strategy 
because it 
contains elements 
that appeal to 
bQth liberals and 
conservatives. 

and conservatives. 

THE IDEA OF turning 
public services over to private 
industries is favorable to con
servatives because it implies 
more limited government 
involvement. Less government 
waste and more efficiency is a 
thought to which most taxpay
ers, regardless of political 
affiliation, repond in favor. 
And liberals relish the method 

The Dally lowln welcomes guest opinions on current Issues 
written by readers. Interested readers are encouraged to discuss 
their guest opinion ideas with the editor prior to submitting 
manuscripts. Guest opinions must be typed and signed; and 
include the writer's address and telephone number which will 
not be published. A brief biography should accompany guest 
opinions, which are subject to ediling for clarity and space. 
Gue .. opinion. I,. limited to two doubl .. apaced typed Plge •• 

, 

in which privatization is per
formed, co-opting industry for 
sale to employees. 

The interesting thing about 
privatization is that it is being 
marketed in the same spirit of 
its own robust capitalism. A 
Republican Study Committee 
report states: " . . . it disarms 
the opponents of privatization 
by allowing them to benefit 
from the new arrangement. " 

The Senate's approval of the 
sale of Conrail and the admi
nistration's desire to privatize 
the five Power Marketing 
Administrations illustrates 
the popularity of the notion. 

BEFORE THIS country 
launches full -scale privatiza
tion reforms, however, it will 
be necessary to temper enthu
siasm for immediate political 
benefits by looking at the 
potential long-range hazards. 
Because the price tags of Con
rail and other government
owned industries read "No 
returns, no exchanges," poten
tial failures would be devas
tating. Financial shut-downs 
of private industries are not 
entirely unlikely, and there is 
not much to guard against 
corporate irresponsibility in 
the publi~ sector. 

Letters policy 

The U.S. experience with 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment loans to privately oper
ated low-income housing has 
not always been positive. 

In some cases, when the 
20-year HUD loan is repaid, 
the low-income apartme nts 
are renovated and the tenants 
for which the units were built 
are evicted. A new housing 
privatization program will 
need to examine si milar possi
bilities for corporate abuse. 

SEVERAL CALIFORNIA 
cities have elCperimented with 
privatization by contracting 
out such service as dog
catching, clerical work and 
fire fighting. For the most 
part, the local reports on pri
vatization have been positive. 

Perhaps the answer is to have 
a trial period for privatization 
through limited time contracts 
for public serv ices. 

The importanlthingwiIl be to 
test the infatuation with priva
tization in this country before 
we put vital social services at 
risk. 

Wendy Rosche is a former 01 slall 
wriler and freelance edilor. She is 
now working in Washington D.C. as 
an intern 10 Sen. John Heinz, R·Pa. 

Thl O.lIy 10,.ln welcomes letters Irom readers . Letters 10 the 
editor must be typed and signed and should include the writer's 
address, which will be withheld on request. Letters must include 
the writer's telephone number. which will not be published but is 
needed to verify the letter. Letters thai cannot be verified will nol 
be published. Writers are limited to two letters per month. 
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Shuttle's nose section survived blast 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 

(UPl) - Challenger's nose sec
tion, with the astronauts 
inside, apparently ripped free 
of the main body of the shuttle 
and plummeted to the ocean 
in a large cbunk, a federal 
investigator said Wednesday. 

Terry Armentrout of the 
National Transportation 
Safety Board said contrary to 
photographic evidence, the 
shuttle apparently was not 
blown to bits by the explosion 
of its external fuel tank on 
Jan. 28. 

"The optics were deceiving in 
some regard because it 
appeared to all of us initially 
that there was a huge explo
sion and everyth ing came 
down in tiny fragments," he 
told a news conference. 

Physical evidence indicates 
the ship survived the initial 
fireball and broke apart 
because of tortuous aerody· 
namic forces and apparent 
collisions between the ship's 
faulty right booster rocket, the 
external tank and the shuttle's 
right wing. 

Wreckage of the Challenger II dllplayed In a 
Kennedy Space Center warehoule. Joumaliitl 

were allowed to view the wing of the orbltor and 
other plecet for the llrat time Wednesday. 

"WE SEE EVIDENCE of aer
odynamic breakup of the 
entire orbiter," Armentrout 
said later in a hangar where 
wreckage from the shuttle is 
being analyzed. 

NASA videotape of the fatal 
night suggested that the for
ward part of the shuttle 
emerged from the fireball but 
then was battered by an explo
sion of on-board "reaction 
control system" - Res -
rocket fuel in its nose. 

But invesligLors were sur
prised to find undamaged fuel 
tanks from that forward rocket 
system. "We have no evidence 
the RCS exploded in night," 
Arm ntrout said. 

Standing in front of a large 
piece of Challenger's outer 
skin that once surrounded the 
reinforced crew cabin, 
Armentrout said there was 
little flame damage and that 
the nose section apparently 
fell to the water in one large 
piece. 

But he did not discuss how 
intact the nose section and 
crew cabin may have been 
before smashing into the 
water. It was not known at 
what point the astronauts 
died. 

''THE FORWARD SECTION 
of the orbiter was most likely 
broken off during the intitial 
breakup that you've all seen," 

he said. 
"You can see the thermal 

protective tiles are fairly 
smooth. All of our wet chemi
cal samples that we've taken 
don't indicate that it went 
through a high degree of 
flame. There's no evidence of 
aluminum oxide on it indicat
ing it was blasted by thermal 
effects." 

He said the nose section did 
not "float down" from the sky 
like lighter pieces of debris. 

"It indicates that the outer 
shell did not fall all by itself 
and strike the water and sus
tain the damage that we have. 
It had to have some mass 
inside. The obvious mass is 
the crew module." 

Reporters viewing the wreck
age were not allowed to view 
crew cabin debris and NASA 
refuses to discuss that aspect 
of the analysis or anything to 
do with the seven astronauts. 

SOURCES CLOSE to the 
investigation said the cabin 
section hit the water on its left 
side and suffered massive 
impact damage, with little of 
the wreckage clearly recogniz· 
able. 

Six of the seven astronauts 
have been identified , but 
remains of one crew member 
apparently have eluded recov
ery, the sources said. A mas
sive salvage operation in the 
area where the cabin fell con· 
tinued Wednesday. 

Nuclear test ·closed amid protesting 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPO-An 

underground nuclear blast 
was canceled Wednesday for 
the second straight day at the 
Nevada Test Site after the 
facility was infiltrated by 
anti-nuclear protesters and 
the Soviet Union warned that 
plans for a superpower sum
mit could be threatened if the 
test takes place. 

Rep. Harry Reid, D-Nev., said 
he was told by the Department 
of Energy that the test was 
scrubbed again for a variety of 
reasons, including unfavor
able winds, technical prob
lems and the protesters. 

Referring to U.S. plans for 
more testing, the Soviet news 
agency Novosti said improve
ment in U.S.-Soviet relations. 
was impossible without "real 

a sale of 

steps" toward curtailment of 
nuclear tests. 

NOVOSTI ALSO linked the 
U.S. testing program to plans 
for a second summit between 
President Ronald Reagan and 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev. 

"The U.S. nuclear test sche
duled for April is more impor
tant politically than militar
ily," Novosti said. 

Three anti-nuclear protesters 
sneaked onto the 
l,350-square-mile desert 
research compound late Tues
day and were arrested Wed
nesday morning, said Jessie 
Cocks, spokesman for the 
anti-nuclear group, American 
Peace Test. 

"We were told by the Depart-
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PETITIONS 
AVAILABLE 
for Student Senate 
Disabled Seat 

Petitions are available in the Office of 
Campus Programming - IMU, and are due 
at the mandatory candidates meeting, 5 
p.m., Wednesday, April 16 in the Office of 
Campus Programming. 

. 

ment of Energy that they were 
picked up between 9 and 10 
a.m. in a sensitive area," Cocks 
said. 

He said the three, along with 
12 infiltrators arrested Mon
day and Tuesday, were trying 
to force the government to 
stop detonation of a reported 
1.3 kiloton warhead at Rainier 
Mesa. 

THE ENERGY department 
confirmed the arrests of two 
women, Andrea Elukovich and 
Pamela Gerke . They were 
turned over to Nye County 
Sheriffs deputies and charged 
with trespassing, the depart
ment said. It said it could not 
confirm the arrest of a third 
protester. 

An Energy Department 

spokesman said the protesters 
were regarded as a possible 
threat. 

"Those people out there are 
no joke," Energy Department 
spokesman David MiJIer said. 
"We have to assume that those 
people are there for malevo
lent purposes. Some of them 
may be terrorists who have 
inmtrated the peace groups 
and have hostile intents." 

Peter Dykstra, a spokesman 
for Greenpeace, criticized 
Miller's remarks. 

"His comments were very 
sleazy and he knows it's not 
true," Dykstra said. "It's a 
potentially libelous thing and 
shows that the DOE is blowing 
its cool. We're just happy to 
see that. It's better than them 
blowing the bomb." 
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NO ONE HERE 
GETS OUT ALIVE 

MARANATHA 
ROCK AND ROll ' 

SEMINAR 
Words to the Music 

7:00 p.m. TON 
M.cbrlde AudH 

"And do not participate in the unfruitful dNds of darkness, but inste,d 
liven expos6 th6m." - Ephesian, 5:11 

Mlck Jagger said a tew years back, "It's only rock and roll ." Sure, mOlt 
young people like it and It Is only Just rock and roll. ... or Is It? Vladimir 

, Lenin said that the quickest way to destroy a society Is through its muljc. 
Could it be that someone Is trying to brainwash you through your stereo 
or the cassette recorder thaI's plugged Into your ear? 

Find out Ihrough a facl·tilled mini-seminar that/nc/udes tapes and 
concert footage. The truth may Just be the most startling thing thaI's 
ever happened to you. 
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~~~~~~~.!Demo 
W P. KINSELLA 

Anomer magical novel of lore and baseball from 
anomer successful graduate 9f Iowa's Writer's 
Workshop. 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across from The Old Capltot 

Open 9·6 Monday·Frlday: 9·5 Saturday: 12·5 Sunday 

Parents Day 

The University of Iowa 
April 19, 1986 

APRIL t8 , 19 
a.m. 
8:00 The Swg..U. Mabie Thc:aM 

APRIL 19 
a.m. 
9:30 Women', Tennl : Minn<oou: 

KInnick Stadium Couru 
10:00 HoI\Otl Convocation: IUnChcr 

Auditorium 
p.m. 
12:00 P ... nu Luncheon: Second 

F100r Ballroom, Iowa Memorial 
Union. Speaker: James O. Fretdrnan, 
Pn:,kknr, The Unlvtl1ity of low. 

t,OO Men', Track: Minn_, 
Iowa Track 

1 lOS 5prina Football Game: 
KInnick Stadium 

1:00. Honon illlployl . nd open 
5:00 howe: hambaup ~ 

Honon Ccnttr 
2:00 Honon howca .. : Iowa 

Memorial Union unporch 
2:00 Men'. Tennl" Northwc.t~rn ; 

KInnick tadlum Court! 
8:00 Stevie Nicki concert: c.rvtr· 

l/awlceyt Artn. 

APRIL 19, 20 
p.m. 
1:00 &.11: North tern: 

lIuebaJlFitkl 

APRIL 20 
I. m. 
10:30 Womtn'. Tenn : \If 

KInn ick tadlum oum 
p.m. 
1:00- pedol Ul'l'on Services 
4:00 Honon R« ' (lOn Day; Iowt 

M morial Union Ballroom, 
Second Floor 

: Tht St<AlUll. Mabie Thuae 
3:00 Jm Bandl 11 .nd Ill: 

Clapp Rrclllli H.U 

Old Cap.tol tour - Tnday and 
nllday 10;00 •. m.·l:OO p.m., 

unday 12:00 >1\-4:00 p.m.: 
MUJu~m of aN1'I1 HiotOl1'llowa HIlI 
(In MkbriJe H.lI) - rid y Ind 

rurd.iy 9;30 l .m.·~ ,3O p.m., Sund.y 
11.)0·4:30 p.m.: Mu urn at Art -
FridAy Ind Saturday 10:00 l.m .• 5:00 
p.III., unday 11:00 000II·5:00 p.m. 

R_I'VlItlon for the Vlmlt. W~ 
u.nthton cln be mod., "" $7.50 ... 
u.ntll 5,00 p ..... Wtdnttdov, AprlI6 
II the Offk of Publlt Inf~tIeI, 
NOI'lt. Enltlflu , Old Capitol, 

lover N 
I DES MOINES (UPI) 

Senate Democrats are ! sparring with Gov. 

J

stad over whether 
National Guard sho 
allowed on a special 
lIission in Honduras. 

Lt. Gov. Robert 
a handful of senators 
day accused Branstad 
fling" and dragging his 
the matter. 

In the past Branstad 
rated the Guard would 
in any physical 
because the training 
scheduled for 
be held 60 miles 
fighting. 

But Branstad sent a 
Anderson th is wee k 
decision on the 
'depend on the 
safety to the Iowa 
Guard members." 

esti 
hicles 

BUT OTHER 
Warned the meas 
prompt retaliation 
len nations who buy 
commodities. 

"We live by exports 
!oun try," said Sen . 
Waldstein , R-Storm 
'We're not going 
ouraelves by picking u 
barriers," he added. 

The measure, which 
to the House, was 
by several labor 
lIere angry over a 
of Transportation 
iast fall of 54 J"~"""'~l 
pickup trucks. 

The bill would requ 
Itate to purch 
American-made vehlc 

Iroreign-made car or 
the domestic vehicle 
than ~ percent more 

the comparable i 



NO ONE HERE 
GETS OUT ALIVE 

MARANATHA 
ROCK AND ROll ' 

SEMINAR 
Words to the Music 

7:00 p.m. TON 
.. acbride AudH 

vnfrultful d6tds of darkness, but inste,d 
them." - Ephesians 5:11 
I back, "It's only rock and roll." Sure, mOSI 
nly just rock and rol l..., or Is It? Vladimir 
IY to destroy a society Is through Its mUljc. 
'Ing to brainwash you through your sterlC 
plugged Into your ear? 
I mlnl·semlnar that includes tapes and 
y just be the most startling thing that'a 

WASHINGTON (UP]) - Agri
Iture Secretary Richard 

authorized $50 million in 
it guarantees Wednesday 

the sale of breeding cattle 
Mexico to counteract the 

impact of dairy cow slaughter 
cattle markets. 

Lyng also announced an offer 
____________ to subsidize the sale of 7,500 

cattle to Indonesia. 

:hi Omega would like to thank 

IMU Food Service 
Union Administration 
Har.cher Auditorium 
Aero Rental 
Every BI()()min' Thing 
Down-to-Earth Florists 
Pip Printing 
Mary Skourup 

·ek chapters, and al\ others who helped III 

:. It was a huge success! 

two actions help (the 
ure Department) 

Ilinl'PMivel pursue its red
purchasi ng policy to 
the market impact of 

increased slaughter of cattle 
under the dairy whole-herd 
buyout program," Lyng said. 

Meanwhile, the Humane Soci
ety of the United States filed a 
lawsuit, raising to three the 
number of pending court 

against the program. 

THE LAWSUIT filed ill U.S. 
Court of the District of 

rCohlmbia asked the court to 
the government to con
and implement more 

identification of ani-
mals. 

The dairy program was 
~reated by Congress to reduce 
persistent dairy surpluses. 
\Then the program was imple
mented last week, cattle 

Richard Lyng 

prices plummeted. The beef 
cattle industry filed a lawsuit 
Tuesday to try to force the 
department to halt the prog
ram until it staggers marketing 
of extra cows. 

The program will send 1.55 
million head of cattle to 
slaughter or abroad, and about 
two-thirds of the animals will 
be moved in the first phase 
ending Aug. 31. 

The law specified that the 
Agriculture Department buy 

an extra 400 million pounds of 
red meat to offset the impact 
of extra dairy cow slaughter. 
Lyng said weekly canned beef 
purchases will begin the week 
of April 14 and frozen ground 
beef purchases will begin the 
week of April 21. 

IN THE OFFER directed 
toward Mexico, Lyng author
ized $50 million in additional 
credit guarantees to U.S. 
exporters so Mexico can 
purchase American breeding 
livestock. The offer of dairy 
cattle -to Indonesia will be 
subsidized with government
owned commodities, similar to 
an offer last week to sell 6,500 
dairy cattle to Iran. 

The department is also asking 
for bids to sell high-quality 
beef to the European Com
munity and will provide red 
meat to the Pentagon for use 
in military commissaries out
side the United States. 

Last week, a federal court in 
Rochester, N.Y., issued a tem
porary restraining order 
blocking a federal rule that 
cows in the program be 
branded with hot irons on 
their faces. That suit was filed 
by the Humane Society of 
Rochester and Monroe County. 
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Democrats, Branstad spar 
over National Guard trip 
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DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa 
Democrats are again 
with Gov. Terry Bran-

over whether the Iowa 
onal Guard should be 

on a special training 
in Honduras. 

LL Gov. Robert Anderson and 
a handful of senators Wednes
day accused Branstad of "waf
ning" and dragging his feet in 

matter. 
In the past Branstad has indi

the Guard would not be 
In any physical danger 
because the training mission, 

for August, would 
be held 60 miles from any 
fighting. 

But Branstad sent a letter to 
Anderson this week saying his 
decision on the matter will 
'depend on the assurance of 
safety to the Iowa National 
Guard members." 

THE LETTER drew concern 

-II favors 
mestic 
icles 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Saying 
Itate ' government has a 
responsibility to protect tht' 
jobs of American workers, the 
Iowa Senate Wednesday 
passed a bill reqUiring the 
State to give preference to 
American-made vehicles. 

On a 29-14 vote, the Senate 
adopted a controversial 
amendment to the bill which 
changes the definition of 
American-made cars. 

The Senate measure states an 
American car is one that con
tains 70 percent American
lIlade parts, and Is assembled 
in North America. The House 
version, passed earlier this 
!ession, required only a "sub
liantial portion" of the vehi
rles be manufactured in North 
America. 

Sen. Joe Coleman, D·Clair, 
called for the amendment say
Ing the House bi 11 was too 
lenlenr! appeared to have 
been c I d by lobbyists from 
automo e manufacturers. 

BUT OTHER LAWMAKERS 
warned the measure would 
prompt retaliation from fore
Ign nations who buy Iowa farm 
commodities. 

"We live by exports in this 
country," said Sen. A. F. 
Waldsteln , R·Storm Lake. 
'We're not going to help 
Ourselves by picking up trade 
burlers," he added. 

The measure, which now goes 
to Ihe House, was requested 
by several labor leaders who 
Were angry over a Department 
of Transportation purchase 
last fall of 54 Japanese-made 
Pickup trucks. 

The bill would require the 
state to purchase an 
American-made vehicle over a 
roreign-made car or truck if 
the domestic vehicle is less 
Ihan 5 percent more expensive 

' than the comoarabJe import. 

from several Senators who 
accused Branstad of changing 
his position on lhe issue. 

"Iowa Guard people are fam
ily members in this state," 
said Sen. Jim Riordan , 
D-Waukee, who accused Bran
stad of failing to be responsi
ble by not canceling the trip. 
"He (Branstad) has a responsi
bility to act and say no to the 
Pentagon," he added. 

Riordan and Sen. Leonard 
Boswell, D-Davis City, called 
on Branstad to make a deci
sion whether an Iowa City 
medical unit should be sent to 
Honduras for training mis
sions. 

"IT APPEARS the governor 
is waffling on this issue," said 
Boswell. 

Anderson, ' a Democratic 
gubernatorial hopeful, also 
criticized the role Branstad is 
taking in the issue. . 

"I think his responsibility 
needs to be followed up with 
action," Anderson said before 
the issue was debated on the 
Senate floor. "My impression 
is he'll shift his stance on the 
issue," he added . 

But Branstad defended the 
role he's played in the issue. 

''They are still going, unless 
something changes," said 
Branstad. 

Branstad emphasized the situ· 
ation in Honduras is being 
monitored on a regular basis 
and the safety of the guard is 
his primary concern. 

When asked whether he was 
shifting positions on the issue, 
Branstad said he had no reac
tion. 

"It should not be a political 
matter. It should be deter
mined on the merits of the 
issue," he said. "The decision 
has been made. Nothing has 
changed." 

SHIPPING 
OVERSEAS 

Malaysia. Nigeria. Thailand 
Kenya. Iraq. Iran. Europe 
South America. Middle East 
To Over 100 Countries Worldwide 

• Home pick-up e Export crating 
• Phone quote 
• House 10 House Insurance 

• Air Freight 
• Ocean Freight 

SHOPPING FOR OVERSEAS! 
Televisions, VCR's, Cameros, Stereos, Trunks and luggage 

Major Apliances and Small Housewares 
220 Volt and 50 Cycle 

ABACO INTERNATIONAL SHIPPERS, INC. 
1-800-621-4504 2020 N. Racine, Chicago, IL 60614 

WE'RE STEPPIN' OUT 
AND SEARCHING FOR ... 

... 1986/87 Officers and Committee Members for 
Union Board-become involved with IMU 
entertainme~t programming. Chairperson for : 

• President • Soundstage 
• V.P. for Finances • Comedie Shop 
• V.P. for Promotion • Wheel room Showcase 

and PubliCity • Catch a Rising Star 
• Director of Marketing • Monday Night 

and Research at the Movies 
• Secretary • Special Events 

AppIkallons : Oflice 01 
campus Programs '" 
Student Acllvilles, 
(I'" Floor. IMU. 

Application 
deadline: 
Monday, April 14. 
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East West Oriental Foods 
615 Iowa Avenue 

338·2000 Hours: Mon.·Sat 10 am·7 pm 
OrInese-Japenese-Kotean. ThaI-1i//pII1i·LAIIn American

Sea!oods.Bee/·PouIIry-Pork·Eggs.RJce.Fmh f'roduce.8eer (Domestic & Impott) 
This Week's Specials 

Beef Short Ribs ..................................................... '24/box 
'1.6511b. 

Buy $50 or mOil! (except sales Items, rice. non-food 
or noodle boxes) and receive it FREE l1CKET to the 
Korean Food Buaar for Church Building Fund. One 
ticket per order. 

MENU: Bulgogi, bean sprouts, salad and fried vegetable. 

FOR BACH 
(not rock) 

Fried Beta Fried 03 FrledA3 

s295/pr. S39S/pr. sS95/pr. 

Of course, you can play rock and roll on the FRIED 
monitor loudspeakers, but they were designed to excel 
on the classics. So, if your present speakers sound fine 
on the Beatles, but fall apart on Beethoven, you owe it 
to yourself to audition the FRIEDS. 

FRIED Monitor loudspeakers-available exclusively at 
HAWKEYE AUDIO. 

I~AlIJI(r::YE 
AllDIO 

337-4878 
311 E. WashIngton 

THE FIRST 
CONTMCEPTNE THAT 

COMES WITH 
SOMEONE TO TALK TO 

It's the Todal Sponge. And unlike most 
contraceptives, it has its very own ehone 
number. You can call our Today Talkline at 
800-223-2329 (in California 800-222-2329) 
24 hours a day if you need advice, or any 
information about birth controL Or if you 
have any questions at all about The Sponge~ 

Chances are, you already know the 
Today Sponge is small, disposable and very 
easy to use. But you may be wondering 
how it works. 

Primarily, The Sponge works by releaSing 
Nonoxynol-9 (a safe and effective spermicide) 
continuously for 24 hours. It also helps 
block the passage of sperm to the uterus, 
and even traps and absorbs sperm. For a 
full 24 hours. 

The Sponge is very effective-as high as 
91%~ In fact, no reversible method other than 
the Pill or IUD is more effective. And few 
are easier to use. 

All you do is wet The Sponge thoroughly 
with water and insert it. You never have to 
apply or reapply spermicide. So lovemaking 
can be spontaneous, and free of interruptions. 

Whats more, you don't need a doctor's 
prescription for The Sponge. It's available at 
your local drug store and at selected 
supermarkets. 

So if you're looking for an easy birth 
control method you can really trust, pick up the 
Tod.aJ Sponge. 

Then if you still have any questions, just 
pick up the phone. 
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County Fair 
PEANUTS 

8 ounce jar of salted or 
unsalted peanuts. 

SALE PRICE 

cross stitch 
Kitchen 
Towels 
Bone color cotton 
terry towels in 
assorted patterns 
and sayings. 
16"x26". 

SALE PRICE PLU 1002 

!S5 

ScotTowels@ 
3-Roll Pack 
Assorted colors. 124 sheets per roll. 

97 
PLU 202 

2-Liter Bottles 

37" Black & Gold Colors 

888 
PLU8324 

With this coupon. limit 3 per coupon. 

57'" WINDSOCK 

12" (24 oz.) 
SpKial Dtlu.t 

12' C22 oz .1 
Smoked 5.u'"'8' 

""11h Pt'PIk'funl 
s.-i\lOft'1'II 

12' (22 oz.1 
Ch_ and 

Can.d,an Style 
Bacon 

Unbreakable 
Hangers 

3'9 

Wham-Oll) 
Regular Frisbee® 
Lightest weight Frisbee'!dlSC Is 
a great starter diSC. It'S mold
ed out of polyethylene to en
sure good balance. 

.Storage Box-24 "Lx13"W~10"O. 
'Untlerbetl Box-28"Lx16"WxS"D. 
Each With a blossom deslon. 

Mountain Dew, Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 
Diet Pepsi Free, Pepsi Free & Slice 

Pack of 12 
Assorted Colors 

Bag of 100 red, white, or 
bulbs. 

Butterfingere. Baby 
Ruthe, 3 MusketeerSS 
or MilkvWa~ 

YOur Choice 
SALEPR/CE 

YOur ,49 Choice 
SALE -
PRICE PLU 184 

Sathers® 
Assorted 
Candies 

Choose (rom a variety o( 
jell ies, hard candies, chil
dren's candies, and sugar
(ree canides. 1.5 to 6.75 
ounces. PLU 8611 

5 f~1 ~:l;, 3 9~~ 

MEN'S & LADIES' 
AUTOMATIC SELF·OPEN 

UNBRELLA 
100% nylon, (olds down to 

compact earring size. 

Smokey Joe 
by Weber 
-Porcelain finish inside 

& out 
-Removable legs 
-Perlect for picnics, travel 

& tililsate parties 
No. 10001 
oseo SALE PRICE 

Reg. & Diet 
Plus Deposit 

19 

FRITO LAY'S® 

POTATO CHIPS 
1.39 SIZE BAG 
CHOOSE FROM REG. 
CHIPS AND 
FLA VORED CHIPS 

Klngsford® 
Charcoal 
Briquets 
°RegUlar-10 Ibs 

SALE 
PRICE 

PLU 112 

Hormel 
Chunk Turkey 
6.75 ounces. 

~~ttr 87C PLU 200 

HOrmel 

2f~' PLU 152 

JOZ. BAG OF 
YUMMY CANOY 

Chunk Ham 
or Chicken CUMMY BEARS 
675 ounces. AND 

Your Choice CUMMY WORMS 

9~i,~~ , IIC 

Foot Pump 
with Cauge 

For heat dislnfectb\, 
rinsing IIld stoI'ageof 
soft contact lenses. 
12 ounces. 

SALEPIU 

Heavy duty pump with 100 psi direct 
reading gauge and 2 adapters. 

29 

By Jill Hokln.on 
Staff Writer 

Approximately 95 per( 
the people who lose wei 
dieting will gain it back 
the ' first year after 
their diets. 

The only guaranteed 
peopl e to lose 
and to lower their c 
gaining it back are to 
their eating and 
babits, says Billie 
director of Health 

Health Iowa, whIch 
workshops on weight 
nutrition and other 
related topics, is 
weight management 
the first time this 
The class teaches 
bow to manage 
when they eat and 

By Brld Zlmlnek 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa sortball 
it could hit, but 
sive problems 
Hawkeyes into a 
head er split agai 
State Wednesday at 
Sotlball Complex. 

The Cyclones 
game, 4-2, while the 
hung on to win the 
aIler leading, 7-1, 
test. 

In the fourth 
opening game Iowa 
up with two hits 
to score four 
ing on two errors 
baseman Carol 

THE HAWKEVES 
with two runs of 
the bottom of the 
to cut the Cyclone 

Bruggeman drew a 
one out and Iowa 
Lynda Schlueter 
the right field 
the Hawkeyes on 
third. 

Second baseman 
popped up for the 

Golf 
'Wave' of 

SARAZEN AND Sa 
74, will play nine 
then turn things 
of 88 players -
whom will leave the 
2:06 p.m. 

Artertwod 
storms, the kies 
nesday. But a brisk n 
made things chilly 
who watched the 
round and the ann 
tournament held on 



SPECIAL 
OFFER 
~ 

#! 

12" 124 oz.1 
Spe<lal Otlu.t 

12" In oz.1 
Smoked S.u",se 

.Itt. Pt,lt1lW(.of\i 

s...wn.,... 
Il"moz ,) 
Choes. and 

Canad,.n Seyle 
aacon 

(iijcMSSTONE' 
12PIZZA 

PLU 205 

Bag of 100 red. white. or 
bulbs. 

PLU 200 

2f~' PLU 152 

70Z BAG OF 
YUMMY CANOY 

CUMMYBEARS 
AND 

CUMMYWORMS 
PlU 8350 

Igc 

For heat disinfectiln. 
ftnS,"g Ind storaoe 01 
soft contact lema 
12 ounces. 
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Habits hamper weight loss 
Iy Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer 

eat, Lindsey said. 
"They are not going on a diet 

because the alternative is that 
they will go off the diet," she Approximately 95 percent of 

the people who lose weight by 
dieting will gain it back within 
the ' first year after they end 
their diets. 

. said. "The class encourages a 
lifestyle-change approach 
rather than a dieting approach 
to weight management. " 

The only guaranteed ways for 
people to lose weight safely 
and to lower their chances of 
gaining it back are to change 
their eating and exercise 
habits, says Billie Lindsey, 
director of Health Iowa. 

Health Iowa, which sponsors 
workshops on weight control, 
nutrition and other health
related topics, is conducting a 
weight management class for 
the first time this semester. 
The class teaches participants 
how to manage what they eat, 
when they eat and why they 

THE WEIGHT MANAGE
MENT participants begin by 
examining their eating pat
terns and deciding whether 
they have eating habits that 
need to be changed. 

Many people eat for reasons 
other than being hungry. 
"Some people eat not because 
they are hungry but because 
they are bored or alone," Lin
desy said. "They are eating out 
of habit when they are not 
hungry." 

The weight management class 

Iowa 'hits' 
Cyclones 
for split 
By Brad Zimanek 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa softball team proved 
it could hit, but some defen
sive problems forced the 
Hawkeyes into a double
header split against Iowa 
State Wednesday at the Iowa 
Softball Complex. 

The Cyclones won the first 
game, 4-2, while the Hawkeyes 
hung on to win the second, 7-5, 
after leading, 7-1. in the con
test. 

In the fourth inning of the 
opening game Iowa State came 
up with two hits and managed 
to score four runs by capitaliz
ing on two errors by Iowa third 
baseman Carol Bruggeman. 

THE HAWKEYES came back 
with two runs of their own in 
the bottom of the fifth inning 
to cut the Cyclone lead to 4-2. 

Bruggeman drew a walk with 
one out and Iowa shortstop 
Lynda Schlueter doubled to 
the right field corner to put 
the Hawkeyes on second and 
third. 

Second baseman Lisa Nicola 
popped up for the second out 

SoftbaIl 
and then cleanup hitter Beth 
Kirchner singled to drive in 
both Schlueter and Brugge
man to keep Iowa in the ball
game. 

Iowa could not come up with a 
rally in its final two at bats 
and took the loss although 
they out-hit Iowa State five to 
three. The difference came in 
the field as the Hawkeyes 
were charged with three 
errors, while Iowa State was 
flawless. 

IOWA COACH Ginny Parrish 
believes that since her team 
has returned from their suc
cessful spring trip they have 
been tentative, which has 
caused the defensive mistakes 
and the walks given up by the 
Iowa pitchers. 

"I think it all goes hand-in
hand. The defense, the batting, 
the pitching ... they just have 
it in their brains that, 'Oh boy, 
all of a sudden we're playing 
Big Ten , big time .' They 

teaches the participants to 
recognize the reasons why 
they eat and to substitute 
other activities for eating 
when they are not hungry, she 
said. 

Participants also learn por
tion control, taking smaller 
servings of food instead of 
counting calories. They are 
also encouraged to choose 
nutrient-dense food - food 
high in nutrients but low in 
calories, and to eat sensibly 
from the four basic food 
groups. 

"THEY DON'T HAVE to give 
up everything they like," Lind
sey said. "They need to control 
what they are eating." 

To lose weight, the particip
ants try to stay between 1200 
and 1600 calories a day and 
exercise at least five times a 

week. By managing their food 
intake and becoming phySi
cally active, Lindsey said par
ticipants can expect to lose a 
half a pound to two pounds a 
week. They are losing fat, not 
water or lean tissue, she 
added. 

Marce Turner, who has been 
working since January with 
Health Iowa to learn weight 
management, has lost 13. 
pounds. 

Turner tried diets in the past 
but found she couldn't keep 
the weight off. "Yes, I would 
lose weight," she said. "But, I 
would only lose it for a while 
and then gain the weight back 
and then gain more weight." 

With weight management Tur
ner eats the same foods she 
has always eaten except she 

See Health, Page 39 

Iowa's Carol Bruggeman slides Into Iowa States catcher Lynne 
Cambell as she scores a run In the lecond game of a double header 

panicked and there was n'o 
need to," Parrish said. 
"In our third game of the 
season we went to Oklahoma 
and played New Mexico and 
beat them, 1-0. These kids had 
no idea about New Mexico, I 
did. They are the 11th-ranked 

team and we beat them, 1-0. 
Now we are playing a psycho
logical game," she continued. 

Ann Coughenour took the loss 
for Iowa and Iowa City native 
Kelli Alberts picked up the 
win for the Cyclones, impro
ving her record to 7-4. 

Arts/entertainment 
Page 58 - 88 
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Classifleds 
Pages 58 -78 
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The Dally lowenlDoug Smith 

played Wednelday afternoon. The Hawkeyes 10lt the first game 4-2 
but won the second 7·5. 

"I THOUGHT she had a good 
game," Iowa State Coach 
Debbie Kuhn said. "It is not 
the best I've seen her throw 
but I thought she was in con
trol of the game and her 
pitches were working pretty 
well for her." 

In the second game, Iowa 
jumped out to a 7-1 lead by 
taking advantage of some good 
hitting and some Iowa State 
walks. 

In the top of the third Iowa 
State pitcher Denise Pate. who 

See Softball, Page 38 

Golf greats -vie for Masters' green jacket 
'Wave' of youthful players 
seek instant fame at Augusta 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) - The 
Masters, a traditional celebra
tion of spring and harbinger of 
things to come in golf, begins 
Thursday with a wave of 
youngsters trying to cement 
their new-found hold on the 
game. 

For the 50th time the best 
known names in golf will com
pete in a picture-book setting 
for one of the most coveted 
prizes the sport has to offer -
the n jacket that goes to 
the 1 ¢er of the first major 
eha nship of the year. 

"There is a special aura about 
this place," said Greg Norman 
of Australia. "And you always 
feel it when you come here." 

Tradition runs deep at the 
Augusta National Golf Club 
this time of year and that 
standard will be upheld at 8 : 1~ 
a.m. Thursday when 
84-year-old Gene Sarazen 
strikes the ceremonial first 
ball. 

SARAZEN AND Sam Snead, 
74, will play nine holes and 
then turn things ov~r to a field 
of 88 players - the last of 
whom wJl1 leave the first tee at 
2:06 p.m. 

Aller two drenching thunder
storms, the skies cleared Wed
nesday. But a brisk north wind 
made things chi11y for those 
who watChed the final practice 
round and the annual par-3 
tournament held on an adja-

cent nine-hole course. 
Temperatures were expected 

to drop to near 40 degrees at 
dawn Thursday, but a quick 
moderation was forecast for 
the opening round .. 

lfthe winds continue to blow, 
scores could be extra high. 
The winds were blowing so 
hard Wednesday some players 
felt it was useless to try to 
practice, chiefly because the 
greens were becoming so 
treacherous. 

"I decided not to play because 
you can't putt on the greens ," 
said Jim Thorpe. "This is one 
tournament you don't want the 
wind to blow because of the 
speed of the greens. Trying to 
putt on these greens In the 
wind ... well, let's just say it's 
tough." 

IN ADDITION TO providing a 
beautiful setting with its 
pines, dogwoods, azaleas and 
acres of grass carefully mani
cured to a carpet-like texture, 
the Masters has gained a repu
tation as a golf trend setter. 

It was on the fairways of the 
Augusta National that the 
"Arnold Palmer charge" was 
born and Palmer again will be 
on hand at the age of 56, still 
drawing one of the largest 
galleries, 

Jack Nicklaus' dominance of 
the game was establiShed at 
the Masters as much as any

See Mast.,., Plge 48 

united P_ International 

Payne St.wart pr.pa .... for the Mae .. ,. In 'lyle Wednelday at the 
par·three toumament. Stewart .porta a tuxedo shirt and knick.,. while 
playing In the competition. 

.. 

Banished star Ballesteros 
allowed to play in tournament 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPl) - Seve 
Ballesteros may have lost his 
playing privileges in the 
United States, but not his 
sense of humor. 

Banished from the PGA tour 
for one year, Ballesteros 
emerged from exile this week 
to play in the Masters and 
Wednesday enjoyed a practice 
round with Gary Player, Ben 
Crenshaw and David Graham. 

"I won $90 this week, $50 
today," said Ballesteros, who 
celebrated his 29th birthday 
Wednesday. "It's my biggest 
check this year." 

Funny, yes, although for Bal
lesteros the joke hurts. 

Considered to be one of the 
top two or three players in the 
world, with t;normous gate 
appeal , Ballesteros neverthe
less is persona non grata in 
the United States because he 
failed to compete in a mini
mum of 15 PGA events last 
year. 

THIS HAS, in effect, made him 
a golfer without a course to 
play on. His activity this year 
has consisted of a minor 
league event in Florida, the 
USF&G Classic in New 
Orleans, where he failed to 
make the cut, and the Spanish 
PGA. 

The Spaniard, a two-time Mas
ters champion, was permitted 
to play in New Orleans since 
he was the defending champ-

ion and can compete in the 
Masters since it is not a PGA 
event. 

When the European Tour 
begins next week, Ballesteros 
will have a place to play, but 
he terms "a joke" the fact he 
has been singled out by the 
PGA for punishment. 

"I can't understand why 
Deane Beman (the PGA Com
missioner) says he can't 
accommodate rules for diffe
rent persons ," Ballesteros 
said. "He's had a few problems 
with me before and maybe this 
is a chance for him to do 
something against me that 
would make him happy." 

BALLESTEROS SAID he had 
no intention of coming to 
Augusta to reb ash his prob
lems, but he obviously is upset 
about being excluded from the 
U.S. Tour. 

"I didn't come here to say 
Deane Beman is right or 
wrong," he said. "Whatever 
they do, I will follow the rules. 
But they have too many rules. 
Every week they have diffe
rent rules. U's more difficult 
to follow the rules than it is to 
win the Masters." 

Beman, who is not present 
here, contends that Balles
teros agreed to participate in 
a minimum of 15 tournaments 
a year in the United States. 
Ballesteros disputes this and 

See B.lle.teros, Pege .9 
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------------------------~-Sportsbriefs 
Rock climbing class offered 

The Division of Recreational Services is sponsoring a 
rock climbing class at Devil's Lake, Wis., Saturday and 
Sunday April 12 and 13. 

Instructors of the course have taught and climbed near 
Devil's Lake for over 15 years and will teach students the 
techniques of climbing, rappelling, rope handling, belay
ing and safety. 

The cost of the class is $45, which includes transporta
tion, camp fees, meals, instruction and equipment fees. 
Interested persons can contact Recreational Services in 
E216 of the Field House between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, or call 353-3494. 

Rec Services sponsors Kayak class 
The Division of Recreational Services is sponsoring a 

kayak class on the St. Francis River in southeastern 
Missouri April 25-27. There will also be two sessions in 
the Field House pool April 21 and 24 at 8:30 p.m .. 

Previous kayaking experience is not necessary but 
intermediate level swimming skills are required. To 
register, contact Recreational Services in E216 of the 
Field House between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday tnrough 
Friday or call 353-3494. 

1M track competition scheduled 
The Division of Recreational Services will sponsor a 

men's, women's and coed outdoor track meet at the 
Outdoor Track Complex April 20 (preliminaries) from 2 
to 6 p.m. and April 27 (nnals) from 3 to 6 p.m. 

The entry deadline is April 15 at 4 p.m. in room E216 of 
the Field House. Fore more information, contact Recrea
tional Services at 353-3494 or in E216 between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Royals victorious behind Bre" 

{'JEW YORK (UPl) - George Brett homered twice and 
reliever Steve Farr allowed one hit over 4% innings 
Wednesday night to lead the Kansas City Royals to a 7-4 
victory over the New York Yankees. 

Farr, 1-0, retired the first 11 Yankees he faced and 14 of 
15 overall. The right-hander also struck out three aller 
replacing starter Charlie Leibrandt, who worked the first 
3'f" innings. Leibrandt allowed four runs on four hits and 
six walks. Dan Quisenberry pitched the ninth inning for 
his first save. 

New York starter and loser Ed Whitson, 0-1, lasted 2% 
innings, surrendering four runs on six hits. 

Brett gave the Royals a 6-4 lead in the seventh with his 
second homer of the game, a leadoff shot off the 
right-field foul pole off reliever Bob Shirley. 

The Royals took a 5-3 lead with three runs in the third. 
Brett led off with a home run off the facing of the upper 
deck in right field, his first of the season. It was the 194th 
of his career, making him the Royals' all-time leader, 
surpassing Amos Otis. 

Giminski powers Nets past Celtics 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J (UPI)-Mike Gminksi estab

lished career highs of 41 points and 22 rebounds 
Wednesday night, leading the New Jersey Nets to a 
108-98 victory over the Boston Cellics. 

The Nets became only the second club to defeat Boston 
more than once this year. Philadelphia has also done it. 
With the loss, the Celtics lost the opportunity to tie the 
club record for best season record, 68-14. 

Phillies big inning drops Reds 
CINCINNATI (UPl) - John Russell capped a four-run 

11th inning with a two-run homer Wednesday night, 
leading the Philadelphia Phillies to a 5-3 victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds. 

Garry Maddox and Juan Samuel opened the 11th by 
singling off loser Ted Power, 0-1, and advanced on a 
flybaU by Mike Schmidt. Glenn Wilson's sacrifice fly 
scored Maddox, and third baseman Buddy Bell booted 
Von Hayes' groundball to permit Samuel to score. 
Russell followed with a two-run homer to lell. 

Steve Bedrosian, 1-0, pitched the final two innings for 
the victory, despite allowing a two-run single to Dave 
Concepcion in the bottom of the inning. 

Shane Rawley went the first nine innings for Philadel
phia, surrendering only four hits, while striking out four 
and walking two. 

-.- , 

Scoreboard 
American League 
Standings 
Night gImes not Included 
bll 'II .. L Pct. .. al 
Detroll .. .... . ... .... .... 2 0 1 000 -
Mllw.ukH .. . .............. 2 0 1.000 -
_Vorl< ...................... t 1 .500 - 1 
C ...... rd ........... _ .................. 1 1 .500 1 
Blttlmorl . ..."" ............... I 1 .500 1 
Toronto ................ _ ............•.. 0 1 .000 11t\ 
Boston _...... .. .......................... 0 2 .000 2 

'II .. , 
Mlnnesola ............................... 2 0 1.000 -
T ................... _ ............... , 01 .000 -
SHhte ... _ ........... ~ ........ , 01 .000-
KinsaICI!\'. . ..... .... ............. , t .000 -I 
Colifoml • ............. _ ........ ...... 0 , .000 HI 
Oakllnd ................... .... . ........ 0 2 .000 2 
Chicago ........... ........... . .......... 0 2.000 2 

'II ......... , •• " .. .... 
Ottroll 6, Bo.ton S. 10 Inn. 
Mllw.uk .. 4. Chicago 3 
Minnooot. 5. O.kllnd 4 
Baltimore 4, CimII.nd 3 
Kin ... City 7, .t _ Vork 4 
Toronto at T .... , tat. 
C.lilom" .t SHill •. lat. nou_,'. a._. 

Including 11185 rtco,,'. 
Kan ... City ISabemagen 200e) 

.t New York IINlekro "·13). 12 p.m. 
Belton IN ppM ~ 12) 

.t Ott",11 IPetrylS.I3). '2:30 p m. 
Mllwauk .. IN'-t ~) 

• t Chicago 10.vl. ~I. 12:30 p.m 
CI_I.nd (Condieitl ~) 

.t Baltlmoro Iblxon 8~). 1:05 p.m. 
Mln_ IBtJteher 1,.,4) 

II Oak lind SHut H). 2:15 p.m 
To,onto Key 14-8) 

II Te ... (W ~), 1:35 p.m. 
Collloml.ISunon 15010) 

II Stlttte (Young 12·18). 9.36 p.m. 

NHL 
Winners 

NEW YOIIK (UPI) - PHI wlnnera 01 "'. 
Conn Smythe Tropny lor the Moat V.lulblo 
PIoyvr In tho SlInioy c..p Chemplon .. 1ipe. 

lle4-a5 W.yne Orotzky. Edmont ... 
1983+1 Mork MouJor. Edmont"" 
1982-13 lilly Smflh. NY Isloncloro 
1981-12 Millo a-v, NY I".nders 
198().1' BtJlch Goring. NV 101_" 
187NO lIfyon Trotliot. ~ IsIIn<ters 
'818-71 Bob GIlnt\', Montr .. 1 
117701. LArry RoblnlOn. Mont"" 
'178-n Guy lillour, Mont ... 1 

National League 
Standings 
loIe gam .. not Included 
!oil .......................................... W. L Pet ... 08 
NowYot1< .................................. I 0'.000-
St.loul, ................ , .................. 1 01.000-
P'1ilodetphl . .............. _ ............. 10 I 500 ''\ 
Chlcago ...... _ ............. _ .... ......... 0 t .000 I 
Mont ... I... .............................. .. 0 I .000 I 
Plh,burgh ................................ 0 1 .000 I 

" •• t Alllnl . ......... .. ........................... 1 01.000-
San FronellCO .......................... 1 0 1.000 -
Clncinn.tl. ................. _ ................... 1 1 .500 1", 
LOiAngel" ,,, ,,, ...•. ,,, .. ,.,"",., .. ,' 1 1 ,500 ~ 
SaoDlego .......... ....................... I 1 .fi()O ',", 
Houston .................................. .. 0 I .000 I 

...... ad.y·.ea .... . 
Phlladelphl. 5, Clnelnn.U 3 
San Fr.ncltco at Houston, lete 
San Diego .t los Angeles. 1.10 

Thu_y'.O ..... 
Ine'udlng t 985 Roeorda 

Now Yorl< ID.rllng I~) 
at PlnlbUrgh IMcWIHlam, HI). 6:35 p.m. 

Mon" .. 1 (TIbbs t (). 16) 
.t AII.nlt ISmlth ~IO). 6:40 p m 

ChlClgo IEekersley "·n 
It SI. Loul, (Ownbey ~). 1:36 p m 

San FrancllCO llilue H) 
II Houston IKnepper 15013). 1:36 p.m 

San Diego (Thurmond 7·11) 
It loa "ngel .. (Honeyeuh 8-12). 8'36 p.m . 

,rIda,'.O ..... 
Now York .t Phll.delph", night 
Chicago ., Pittsburgh. nlpht 
MontrHI It st. lour •• nlQht 
Atllntl .1 Houaton, nlghf 
Clnclnn.tI at San DItV<>. nlghl 
San F rtnellco .1 loa AngeI4oa. nlgllt 

1175-78 Reggla LA""". Phil_ph" 
1174-75 Ber. P.ronl. Phlladtlph" 
'873-74 Ber. 1' .... 1. Phllodtlph .. 
len·n Y ... CCMJrnoyt<. Mont..., 
1811-72 Bobby Orr. Botton 
187()'7f Ken Dryden, Mont .... 
19811070 Bobby Orr, Boston 
19fIIoee Sorge Sovard. Mont,... 
ll1t1HII Ottnn HIli. St. Loult 
,-., 0... !!eon, TOfontO 
l11t1He Roger Crollor. DoIroit 
19f14.t5 JMn _. Mont .... 

Sports 

Georgia scandal 
may be TV movie 

ATLANTA (UPl) - The state 
Board of Regents voted Wed
nesday to accept the resigna
tion of University of Georgia 
President Fred Davison, who 
quit amid allegations of spe
cial treatment for athletes, a 
scandallhat may be memorial
ized as a made-for-TV movie. 

Dr. Jan Kemp, who was 
awarded $2.5 million by a fed
eral jury that decided she was 
fired illegally, has agreed to 
sell her story to New Screen 
Concepts of New York for 
$75,000, her attorneys said 
Wednesday. 

Asked when the television 
movie might run, Kemp said, 
"We hope it will be on a 
Monday night at 8 o'clock so 
women will watch it and there 
will be fights all over America 
over whether to change the 
station when the Monday night 
football game comes on." 

KEMP WAS catapulted to 
national attention in February 
when the jury agreed two uni
versity administrators fired 
her from her job as English 
coordinator for Georgia's 
remedial program because of 
her complaints about prefe
rential treatment for student
athletes. Kemp 's attorneys 
argued the firing was a viola
tion of her right to free 
speech. 

"I understand basically (the 
film makers) want to tell the 
story r that led up to the trial 
and the trial," Kemp's attor
ney Hue Henry said. "When 
we were in Los Angeles talk
ing to the producers, Davison 
had not resigned yet. I don't 

know if they will want to 
include the allermath." 

Davison, president of the 
school for the past 19 years, 
last month offered his resigna
tion after the Regents voted to 
reappoint the presidents of 31 
other Georgia universities and 
colleges but deferred action 
on Davison's contract. 

THE REGENTS, aller hearing 
a verbal report on the reme
dial studies program where 
Kemp was an instructor, said 
they would consider Davison's 
contraGt aller receiving an 
audit of the program. But 
Davison called that deferral 
an insult and resigned effec
tive July 1. 

Kemp had accused the college 
of promoting athletes to regu
lar classes although they 
failed remedial courses and of 
admitting athletes who did not 
meet the school's academic 
requirements. 

The audit released last week 
substantiated many of Kemp's 
complaints and was critical of 
the university's administration 
and of the athletic depart
ment. It said the remedial 
studies program had in some 
instances been used to keep 
athletes eligible for sports 
rather than helping them to 
earn a college degree. 

The regents Wednesday 
named a search committee to 
find a new president for the 
state's flagship university and 
ratified the action of Univer
sity System Chancellor Dean 
Probst, who accepted Davi
son's resignation when it was 
offered. 

Young Luther team 
a tuneup for Iowa 
By JuKe Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa baseball team will 
tune up for Big Ten competi
tion with ~ home double
header today against a young 
Luther College squad at 1 p.m. 

"We'll be using these games as 
a warm up for Big Tens, and 
probably use all our pitchers," 
said Iowa Coach Duane Banks. 

Lacking in age and experi
ence, Luther will have its work 
cut out for them. "We've only 
played four games and our 
bAll club has just five years of 
experience," said Luther 
Coach Paul Solberg. "Playing 
Iowa will be quite a chal
lenge." 

Luther's five years of experi
ence comes from just three 

. players, Centerfielder Dave 
Cotton has three years of var
sity play and is a two-time all 
conference (HAC) selection. 
Shortstop Dave Haugland, and 
second baseman Steve Stahley 
each have played for one year. 
For the rest of the team, it is 
the first year of varsity play. 

"WE REALLY shouldn't 
have any trouble," said Iowa 
junior Gary Ellis. "We'll use it 
as a tune up for Illinois." 

Banks admits looking past 
Luther but knows they could 

Baseball 
be a surprise. "I'm sure we'll 
play well enough to win, but 
they've got everthing to gain 
and nothing to lose. They 
always seem to play well 
against us. It will be a good 
experience for them," he said. 

Iowa's three wins last 
weekend seemed to help the 
team's attitude. "We think of 
(the wins) as a building block," 
said Ellis. "They helped us out 
a lot. Hopefully we got some 
momentum rolling for this 
weekend." ' 

"Last weekend could've been 
a turning point," said outfiel
der Craig Conti. "We got 
together at a team meeting, got 
some things aired and played 
well. We're trying to get on a 
roll now, and hopefully this 
will put us in the right direc
tion." 

One of the Hawkeyes major 
problems has been injured 
pitchers, but according to 
Banks they should all be ready 
to go by Saturday. 

The team doesn't seem to be 
letting up, either. "Oh, no," 
said Banks. "We've had great 
practices the last two days. 
They know what's at stake." 

that won the Iowa Riverfest 
Pizza Taste Contest. 

FREE DELIVERY , 
337·6776 

Pick-up Orders Welcome! 

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 
& UNDAY EVENINGS 

HERTZ 
FOR RESERVATIONS. 

CAll: (311) 337-3473 ~~~;;':::1ji;;~~ 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATU, STUDENTS II YEARS AND OLDlR, ITA'F AND 
FACULTY RATES, WEEKLY, DAILY AND WEEKENDS. 
RI'".,. d~unl.bI •. GnoMne, .ppl~ I ..... optlo,..,1 Cotillion Dim.", 
Wain, and Person" Aceldenllnlur.nce Ire not Included 
elf """t be I.tumtCl to .... ,~",. kx ...... or h ..... ' ~btf." .. Hertl O.~ 
.................. IPPIY 10 thl I""'" ,.,...1 ,..r1od, ... fot co....,,,,, .... " •. 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to K-Mart) 337-3473 

All cars 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET 
SALE TO BEGIN APRIL 14 
Siudenis may order their 1986 Foolboll Seosan Tickol. beginning April U 01 Ihe 
Athlefic Ticket Ollice in Carver.Hawkeyo Arena. The cast ollhe lickel. are $45.50 
per studenl and $98.00 per stvdent guest ticket. Student .eason IlCkel. are good lor 
all seven nome ~omes of Ihe 1986 loolboll season. Student gue.t lickels or. 
available on a ),miled bosi.; all sludenl. ordering Inese Ilckets may not be 
accommodaled bul will receive a relund 101' tnOir order at Ihe fall pick up. Priority 
buying will be Irom April 14 - May 9, and Ihis .. the only hme thai guesl lickels may 
be ordered. Alhlelic TIcket Ollice nours are 9 am to ~ pm, Monday . Friday. 
Siudent. moy pickup their licke" in the lol l. Please read the .tudent lickel policy 
belore placing your OI'der. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET POLICY - 1986 
1, A sludenl may purcnose one season lickel ot Ihe slvdent price. An addilional 

ticket may be ordered at tne public price . A limited number of guest lickelt will be 
available; Iherelore, all sludenls ordering these tickels moy nol recelVe Ihem. The 
guest tickel, at Ihe public price, will nal be avatlable al1er May 9, th. deadline lor 
sludenl priority. 

2. Siudenis will receive a priority bosed On the number of conseculi.e years Ihey 
have purchosed or applied lor loolbolilickeis 01 Ihe Un,verSity 01 Iowa wilh no 
los. in priority lor studenl .. change progrom. 011 campus or bono fode illness. 1.. 
individual wno milSe. two or more consecutive sea.ons for reasons alher than "'" 
above will lose all priority. 

3. Siudenls, 10 receive Iheir priority lor footbolll mu.t order .omehme during Ihe 
period 01 April 14 10 May 9,1986. These oroers will be filled according to 
priority. Any orders placed ofter May 9 will be 1,lIed a. illhe order wos 0 zero 
priority. Studenls ordering after Ihe priority period will also occrue a year 01 
buying credit toward Iheir priOl'lty lor purcha.e 01 ticket. in lollow,ng years. 

~ . A University sludenl may order seoson licket. lor a group no larger lhan eighl. II 
not 011 group members ore presenl when Ihe order is plexed, Ihe member. who 
are not presenl must provide either Ineir personal cneck wiln current address ond 
ID number Ihereon or cash and their 10 number 10 Ihe .tudenl plocing lhe order. 
One sludenl may nat wrile a peflonal cneck In poymenllor onolher studenl" 
tickel. 

5. The 10we.1 priority wilhin a group will determine the lexahan of lhe enlir. block 
of lickels for Ihat group. Thai is, all .'udents witnin 0 group w,1I carry the lowest 
priority of aoy member ollhal group. Group prior,ty will also be used to 
dtlermine eligibility for lhase .Iudents ordering gue.tlickelt. 

6. Student season licke" will continuo an solo an 0 non·priority boIlS oller May 9 
and will remoin on sale Ihrougn Friday, August 30 il ovoilable. 

7. Eacn studenl must pick up tneir own Iockel in Ihe fall . The .1udent must presenl 
Iheir awn student 10 wilh currenl registrollon .Ilcker and p,dvre 10 aI Ine tim. of 
pickup. Currenlly regislered sludents musl be in ' good .Ianding- wilh tne 
Universily business office regarding del,nquent b,II •. All studenl. cancelled on or 
before August 29 will farleil lne,r tickets and will be elig,ble lor relunds upon 
request. 

8. Siudents may concel Iheir footboll .eoson ticket order and (.' lV' a full relund 
until Ihe Friday before the fir11 home gome. Aller thai dale. r "Jnd. will be issued 
only for the portion of games remaining to be played. No conc~lIolions or refund 
requests will be nanared after Ine stvdent hckel nos been pICked up ond signed 
for . 

9. A .Iudenl tickel, 10 be val id, must be occompomed by 0 Univer1'ty 01 Iowa 10 
wiln currenl registrelion sticker ond 0 picture 10 A studenl Iockel moy be u.ed by 
Ihe original p,urchaser or br. any alher Um"er"ty 01 Iowa sludent, but the orlglnol 
purcnaser w,1I be held liab e fOl' any violalions 01 Ih •• tudent hckel paliq . 
Duplicate lick ... cannol be illUOd fa< 1011 or .toIon .tudent fick.ts. 

10. Everyone, regardless 01 oge, is required to novo 0 va l,d IIckellor odmiHancelo 
011 Univer.ity 01 Iowa loolboll games. This in<ludes inlants ,n arms. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS ---

1 Got up 
6 Stadium of 

nOle 
10 Wise-owl 
14 Schwa rze· 

negger role 
15 Filler 01 a sort 
II Ball·playlng 

Berra 
17 H.S. students 
18 Istand in the 

news: 1979 
20 Big.band 

Singer Anlla 
and family 

22 Stored fodder 
23 Akin on Dad's 

side 
25 Parking areas 
26 Mlle. Valery 
29 Props in a 

tragedy 
30 -of 

Chancery 
31 Ushers' 

milieus 
33 Thus , to Bums 
34 Awash 
36 Coal unit 
39 Mountain 

climber 
40 Blalher 
41 Normal 

position 
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Gable signs two prep stars; 
RcWeling's recruits secured 
S, Din MIII.I 
Staft Wri ter 
.nd Steve Wlllilme 
Staft Wri ter 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan 
Gable landed a pair of blue
chip high school athletes Wed
nesday, the first day mat 
recruits could sign national 
letters of intent. 

Rick Novak of S;wisher, la., 
and Eric Pierson of Richmond, 
Mo., both high school state 
champions, signed on with the 
Hawkeyes, who have won nine 
straight NCAA titles and 10 
consecutive Big Ten champ
ionships under Gable. 

Novak, who won the state 
championship at 145-pounds 
for Cedar Rapids Prairie High 
School last season, follows in 
the footsteps of ex-Prairie 
stars Barry Davis, and Lenny 
and Jim Zalesky, all of whom 
became all-Americans under 
Gable. 

PIERSON IS A two-time state 
champion and is expected to 
wrestle at 142 or 134 pounds as 
a Hawkeye , according to 
Gable, who said despite their 
credentials it isn't likely 
either recruit will crack the 
starting lineup right away. 

"Just going by past traditions, 
I usually have them sit out for 
the first year," Gable said, 
"number one, so they can 
adjust to academic life and 
number two, so they can adjust 
to college life. I think they 

Recruiting 
need that time." 

The incredible success of the 
Iowa program over the last 
decade helped Towa early in 
the recruiting process for 
Pierson and Novak, as it does 
in all cases , according to 
Gab le. 

"It gets us in the door right 
away," Gable said of Iowa's 
reputation, "but when it comes 
down to the fina l decision it's 
still tough. Both Eric and Rick 
were eager to sign and that's 
the kind of athlete we're after. 
We didn't have to ta lk these 
two into coming to Iowa, they 
wanted to come from the 
start" 

The Hawkeyes will sign two 
and possibly three wrestlers 
in the near future. Gable said 
he will probably announce two 
more signings early next week 
and a third may follow, "a 
little later on." 

Raveling's recruits 
remain Hawkeyes 

Anthony Pendleton and Mark 
Jewell have decided that 
whether or not George Raveling 
is the coach at Iowa, they will 
still be here in the fall . 

Pendleton,a6-foot4guard from 
Flint Northwestern High School 
in Flint, Mich., signed a national 
letter of intent with Iowa in 

November, and decided to carry 
through with his commitment, 
even after hearing of the hiring 
of new Coach Tom Davis. 

Pendleton, who averaged 22 
points for Flint Northwestern, 
was named his team's Most Val
uable Player Sunday in the 22nd 
annual Dapper Dan Roundball 
Classic. He scored 11 points and 
recorded Cour assists for his 
squad, who lost the game 96-94 
in Pittsburgh, Penn. 

Pendleton was also named to 
the McDonald's all-American 
High School team for 1986. 

JEWElL, A 6-9 center who aver
aged 22 points per game, along 
with 13 rebounds, also made no 
new travel plans upon hearing 
Raveling was leaving for South
ern California. 

"1 talked with Coach Davis on 
lhe phone Sunday for a little 
while," Jewell said. "He told me 
he would be sending someone 
out to watch me play during the 
AAU tournament, and that he 
was still interested in having me 
on his team. 

"As far as a new coach is 
concerned, it will affect me 
some since I don't know much 
about Coach Davis yet, but the 
school hasn't changed any, and 
hopefully neither will my situa· 
tion." 

Jewell will be participating in 
the AAU tournament coming up 
April 18, al)d later this summer 
he will take part in the Indiana 
all-star game against the Ken
tucky high school stars. 

Illinois completes big year 
by signing star Chicago prep 
United Press International 

Illinois basketba~l Coach Lou 
Henson completed an out
standing recruiting season for 
tbe Illini Wednesday by sign
ing UPI Class AA Player of the 
Year Nick Anderson of Chi
cago Simeon High School. 

Anderson averaged more than 
20 points and 10 rebounds a 
game for Simeon. 

Anderson became the sixth 
member of the class of 1990 
signed by Henson. During the 
rail signing period, the JIIini 
got UPI Class A Player of the 
Year Phil Kunz of Carlyle, 
Larry Smith of Alton, Kend,all 
Gill of Rich Central, Jeff Firtke 
of Casey and Steve Bardo of 
Carbondale. 

ILLINOIS LOSES starters 
Efrem Winters, Anthony 
Welch , Bruce Douglas and 
Scott Meents. 

Indiana Coach Bob Knight 
again took on a junior college 
transfer. Joining the Hoosiers 
will be Keith Smart of Baton 

Recruiting 
Rouge, La., a transfer from 
Garden City Junior College in 
Kansas, where he averaged 21 
points last season. He also 
averaged eight rebounds, five 
steals and 4.4 assists. 

Smart joins Can signee Dean 
Garrett, a 6-foot-l0 center from 
San Francisco City College, 
and 6-6 forward David Minor 
of Cincinnati as newcomers 
for the Hoosiers next season. 

Steve Scheffler, a 6-9, 
240-pound center from Grand 
Rapids, Mich., completed 
recruiting for Purdue coach 
Gene Keady. The Class B all
state player averaged 22 
points and 17 rebounds this 
season for Forest Hills North· 
ern High School. 

SCHEFFLER'S BROTHER. 
Tony, played for Purdue from 
1974-1977. 

The signing raised the number 

of recruits signed by the 
Boilermakers to three, includ
ing a pair of Indiana players 
who committed to Purdue duro 
ing the signing period last fall. 
They are first-team all-state 
player Tony Jones of Fort 
Wayne Northrop and Crown 
Point center John Brugos, a 
third-team selection. 

Wisconsin signed 64 point 
guard Byron Robinson of 
Springfield, IlL , Wednesday. 
Robinson had a 19-point game 
average and eight rebounds 
and five assists with Southeast 
High School this season. 

During the early signing per
iod in November, the Badgers 
signed 6-10 Kurt Portmann of 
Sheboygan North and 6-5 for
ward Danny Jones of Rockford 
(111.) Boylan. 

None of the four new coaches 
in the Big Ten - Clem Haskins 
at Minnesota, Gary Williams at 
Ohio State, Tom Davis at Iowa 
or Bill Foster at Northwestern 
- was expected to sign any 
players Wednesday. 

Softball _________ c_ont_inue_d fro_m_pag_e'6 

took the loss, walked three 
straight Iowa batters with one 
out. 

Kirchner was credited with a 
single and forced a run home 
with a bunt to tie the score. 
Schlueter then lined to short 
but Cyclone shortstop Patti 
Gembarski was late on lhe 
throw to double up Alice Dar· 
land on a controversial call. 

lowa then scored four runs on 
another base on balls and a 
three-run double by desig
nated hitter Sally Miller. The 
Hawkeyes added two more 
runs in the bottom of the fifth . 

The Hawkeyes found the going 
rough the rest of the way. 
Winning pitcher Tracy Lang
hurst gave up three runs, with 
the help of an error, in the 
sixth. 

Diane Roorda came in and 
pitched the seventh and gave 
up one run, again with the 
help of an error, and loaded 
the bases before shutting 
down the Cyclones, 

Iowa's record moved to 14-7, 
while the Cyclones went to 
13-8. This weekend the Hawk
eyes host Michigan in two 
doubleheaders atthe complex. 

H ea Ith ______________________ c_o_nt_in_u_ed_'r_om_p_ag_e_'_6 

eats them in smaller portions 
or less allen. "I say no to 
certain things, but I haven't 
denied myself the things I 
want," she said. 

Turner said working with the 

weight management class has 
helped her stick to her exer
cise program and manage 
what she eats. "T?e group is a 
little bit of a motivator," she 
said. "It's very hard for people 

to do things one·on-one. The 
group is a good idea." 

One of Turner's goals is to 
continue weight management 
but without the support of a 
group. 

THE ATHLETE'S FOOT BRINGS YOU OUR BIGGEST EVENT OF THE YEAR 

EVERY NIKE SHOE IN OUR STORE IS ON SALE! 

CHOOSE FROM 
MEN, WOMEN'S, 

AND KIDS STYLES, 

SAVE UP TO 25% ON MORE THAN 110 NIKE MODELS, 
AND SAVE 15% ON ALL NIKE APPAREL! 

SALE ENDS APRIL 20TH, 

OLD CAPITOL 
CENTER 

IOWA CITY 

LINDALE MALL 
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Winter's 
Last 
Gasp ... 
Wait it 
out at 

''THE MIDNIGHT HOUR" 
Every Friday I Saturday 

-----------------~ 1'1 FRIES '1 I LATE NIGHT ALTERNATIVE I 
I Present this Coupon & Save I 
I $1 .00 on Any Sandwich or Dinner. I 
I Good between 9 pm & midnight I 
I any Friday or Saturday I 

Thursday Jazz Series 
with 

The Paul 
Smoker 

Trio 
Music starts at 9 

Friday & Saturday 
SHOAL CREEK 
BLUES BAND 

5 S. Dubuque 
Delivery 
7 Days 

4:30 pm to close 1'1 Expires 5·30·86 (in house only) '11 

-----------------~ 

at 
from San Diego 

Amelia'SO 7_ ~ .. 
~ 

Have opened for Los Lobos, Blasters, Stevie Ray 
Vaughn & X 

Friday, April 11 
223 E, Washington E;j337-9492 

A desperate search for love and acceptance in late 19th century Russia 

S~~gull 
by Anton Chekhov 

April 9-12 and 17-19 at 8 p.m. 
Sunday April 20 at 3 p.m. 

Mabie Theatre 

Saturn Tire & Auto 

Tickets 
Hancher Box Office 

353·6255 
$6.50 nonstudents 

$4.50 UI sludents . 
senior citizens. 

18 or younger 

Spring Shape Up Specials 
~ 

All Michelin Tires In Stock 

10%oH 

Reg. Sale 

P155/80R13XZX BK 43.49 $39.00 
P155/S0R13XA4 BK 46.54 $41.00 

Kelly Tires 

All Kelly Tires In Stock 
At Dealer Prices . 

FREE SAFE" INSPECTION. FREE TIRE ROTATION 
IATURN TIRE & AUTO 

We offer these services for you and your car. 
I Batteries . Brakes ' Shocks I Tune up I Front end alignment . Tire repair ' Oill!ube services I Transmission service 

• Wiper blades ' Lights I Fuses I Starters ' Generators ' Alternators ' Coohng systems, and Exhaust work . 

BRAKE SPECIAL 
Front or Rear 

ALIGNMENT EXTRA HEAVY $1 9 95 DUTY 5H~~KS 
OIL, LUBE& 

FILTER 
WESELL& 

STOCK 
MOTOR CRAFT 

BATTERIES 

$6388 
New P'ds Of I"otl, tutn 
lotorl or d,um, "llKk 'un 
belflngl . • dO lIukl'l'Id roed 

' .. ' 
(Add S7 50 101' rMllilic IIntngl 

, . 

MOSTtA'S $1 9 
We prec!ston '''gn caSler, :y,~~~Efs 
t.mber .nor IOHI. Comptete 1100 ' ·'11" ."'on _ ... ," and 
lronl"OO .naly". Included, l"lItr 1ft'" orlgi"., eqUipment 
Price coyers IIf condilJoned Shotlll fl)f moat ,A"*,,.n-
elf, =:."~~" ""pott.. pte:k·uot 

,. 

$1795 
Complete cha .. is lut)flc;atlOO 
and ott ch.nge Price inttud's 
up to S qt. of 011 W. ,tlO 
check trlnsmllllOn oit 
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'Cats shut down· Hawks, 9-0 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

A strong Northweste~n 
women's tennis team domi
nated the Hawkeyes, sending 
Iowa home scoreless Wednes
day,9{). 

"They are a good solid team 
all the way through the lineup. 
They have persistent players 
with good ball control," Iowa 
assistant Coach Su Oertel said. 
"We didn't put together 
enough good points to win 
games." 

Iowa's No. 1 player, Michele 
Conlon fell scoreless in her 

Tennis 
first set to Northwestern's 
usual No. 2 player, Diane Don
nely. Conlon came back in the 
second set to beat Donnely, 
7-5, but then lost the match by 
falling, 6-3, in the final set. 

"I WAS PLEASED to see our 
aggressiveness going to the 
net. particulary Wohlford, 
Fackel and Conlon," Oertel 
said. "But we just didn't have 
enouJ!h I!ood points in the 

games to win the games." 
Northwestern's Stephanie 

Lightvoet, who is rated 43rd 
nationally, dominated Iowa's 
Pennie Wohlfor.d in both sets, 
6-2,6-l. 

Hawkeye Madeleine Willard 
fell to Lynn Nalbors, 6-1, 6-3. 

Iowa's No.4 player, Pat Leary, 
came up scoreless against Kir
sten Laux, losing both sets. 

Northwestern 's Kelly Boyse 
dominated Iowa's Kelly 
Fackel , 6-2, 6-2. 

Iowa's No.6 player, Kim Mar
tin, was unable to score in the 
first set against Christina 

Schuschel, but then sent the 
second set into a tiebreaker 
before losing, 7-6. 

In doubles action, Conlon and 
Wohlford stayed close in the 
first set, losing 7-6 to Naibors 
and Lightvoet before dropping 
the sec.ond set, 6-2. 

The Iowa pair of Leary and 
Fackel dropped both sets to 
Laux and Boyse, 6-2, 6-l. 

Northwestern's duo of Don
nely lind Schuschel easily 
managed Willard and Martin, 
·dominating both sets, 6-0, 6-l. 

Iowa now records a 7-7 record 
on the year. 

Hawks face league powers 
By Julie Deardorff 
Stafl Writer 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
has two tough meets coming 
up on the road as they face 
Wisconsi n Friday and 8th 
ranked Minnesota Saturday. 

Earlier in the year Wisconsin 
beat the Hawkeyes, 9-0, in a 
match that didn't count in Big 
Ten play. Almost all the 
matches were close, however, 
as five out of nine went to 
three sets. The Iowa team has 
rearranged its lineup since 
the beginning of the year, how-

ever, and anticipates a much 
closer meet. 

"We'd like to do that again ," 
said Wisconsin Coach Pat 
Klingelhoets, "but I don 't 
think we will. Iowa is playing a 
lot better now." 

"We talked right after (the 
loss)," said Iowa Coach Steve 
Houghton, "and now that we 
have another chance we know 
this will be a much closer 
match." 

FIRST SINGLES PLAYER 
Mats Malmberg will have a 
chance to avenge his loss 

Tig~rs tame Boston 
with big 10th i'nning 
United Press International 

Darrell Evans singled home 
the tying run and scored the 
winner on Dave Bergman's 
RBI single in the lOth innine 
Wednesday, giving the Detroit 
Tigers a comeback 6-5 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox. 

After Wade Boggs singled 
home a run to put Boston 
ahead 5-4 in the top of the 
inning, Kirk Gibson singled to 
open the 10th off Bob Stanley, 
0-1. Lance Parrish then drew a 
walk, bringing on reliever 
Steve Crawford. Evans hit 
Crawford's first pitch for an 
RBI single. 

AFtER ALAN TRAMMELL 
sacrificed with two strikes and 
Mike Laga received an inten
tional walk, Chet Lemon 
forced Parrish at the plate. 
Bergman batted for Tom 

Brookens and hit the first 
pitch to right field to make a 
winner of Willie Hernandez, 
1-0. 

AtChicago, Paul Householder 
lined a two-run double to cap 
a three-run fourth and Robin 
Yount had four hits and a RBI 
to lift the Brewers. Tim Leary, 
1-0, scattered five hits over 
seven innings. Richard Dot
son, 0-1, took the loss. 

At Oakland, Calif., Kent Hrbek 
ripped an eighth-inning RBI 
double off ace reliever Jay 
Howell, lifting the Twins. Mike 
Smithson, 1-0, picked up the 
victory, allowing five hits and 
three runs in a route-going 
performance. 

At Baltimore, pinch hitter 
Juan Bonilla delivered a two
out, two-run double in the 
bottom of the ninth to lin the 
Orioles. 

against the Badger's Chuck 
Swayne. "Last time at five-aU 
and three-all I misssed the last 
points. This time I want to 
make him miss," he said. "We 
pretty much have a different 
team now. I'm hoping they' ll 
~alk in and think they'll kill 
us." 

Swayne has been ranked in 
the top 100 players all season 
and has compiled a 16-8 
record. "Chuck's playing 
pretty well now too, I think 
that will be an even match," 
said Klingelhoets. 

"That will be a big match," 

said Scott Shafer. "I think 
everyone wants to gain 
revenge." 

Rudy Foo will face the Bad
ger's Tim Klein at No. 2 sin
gles, and Jim Nelson will 
square up against Tim Mad
den. 

Iowa's No. 1 doubles team of 
Nelson and Bryan Stockstad 
will face Swayne and Jon 
Restuccia. 

"WE'RE LOOKING for good 
matches," said Klingelhoets. 
"They should be pretty even 
up and down the line." 

White SOli' John Cangeloll Iteall lecond In their 4-3 lOll to 
Milwaukee. 

Balle~eros~~~~~~~~~~~C_dn_~_~_~_~1B 
~st year played in only nine 
Tour events. . 

Ballesteros contends that ifhe 
played 15 events in America, 
he wOJ.lld wind up with a sche
dule of 35 tournaments a year. 
To avoid thi s .would mean 
deserting the European Tour, 
which he feels needs the sup
port of himself and other top 
European players. 

"A MAN WIIO really loves this 

game should support golf 
around the world, not just one 
place," Ballesteros contends. 
"I think any player should be 
able to play anywhere he 
wants. 

"An American player goes 
over to Euorpe and plays one, 
two or three tournaments and 
no one says anything. Why 
should it be different in 
America?" 

Despite his lack of competi· 
tion , Ballesteros has been 
practicing at his home course, 
Royal Pedrena, in Santander, 
Spain, and feels confident he 
can play well this week. 

"I feel very good and I'm 
ready to win," he said with 
conviction. "I'm hitting the 
ball very weiLand I feel strong 
physically. That's why I 
believe in myself." 

As for the future, Ballesteros 
says he does not plan to meet 
the requirement of 15 tourna
ments in America. Once the 
suspension ends, though, he 
will be able to accept spon
sors' exemptions and play in 
nine events a year. 

"It's not my problem," he said. 
"I would like to play in eight 
or nine tournaments. If not, I 
will continue doing it my way." 

~asters ___________________________________________ c_on_li_nu_ed_fr_Om_p~ag~e_1B 
where else with the Golden 
Bear winning three out of four 
years in the mid-l960s. 

A series of great duels 
between Nicklaus and Tom 
Watson began at Augusta in 
1977, to be continued later at 
Turnberry in the British Open, 
again at the Masters and 
finally at Pebble Beach in the 
1982 U.S. Open. 

AND A YEAR AGO the Mas
ters again served as a turning 
point in golf with West Ger
man Bernhard Langer's vic
tory symbolizing the rapid 
emergence of both the non
American stars and the play
ers of tomorrow who were 

suddenly becoming the play
ers of today. 

Golrs new winners will be 
here in abundance this year -
17 first-time Masters entrants 
including Phil Blackmar, Bill 
Glasson, Donnie Hammond, 
Mac O'Grady, Kenny Knox, 
Mark Wiebe, Tony Sills, Dan 
Forsman, British Amateur 
winner Garth McGimpsey and 
the Chen brothers from Tai
wan - T.C. and T.M. 

The new wave is also repre
sented by players like Joey 
Sindelar, Corey Pavin, Tim 
Simpson, Bob Tway, British 
Open champ Sandy Lyle, ama
teur sensation Scott VerpJank 

~'r-I ELD 110US,E 
... 111 E. Cott tCE 5 I .. IOI'I'A CIT Y.IA. S 1140 $5 Pitchers of 

Mixed Drinks 
$1 50 Pitchers 

$1 Stroh's 

and Gary Hallberg - who led 
at the end of the opening 
round a year ago and as late as 
the midway point of the third 
round had a three-shot advan
tage. 

"WE COULD SEE the hand
writing on the wall ," said Mas
ters chairman Hord Hardin. 
"By late last year we already 
had almost 80 players quali· 
fied for the tournament." 

Because so many new players 
did qualify, the number of 
non-American invitees was 
slightly reduced this year. 

"When we get up close to 90 
players we lose some of the 
Masters aura, if that is the 

right word," said Hardin. "We 
have limited locker room 
space and we have limited 
practice facility space. 

"Some of our patrons have to 
drive 150 miles and we don't 
want to have 7 a.m. starting 
times because that would be 
an inconvenience for them." 

Hardin said, however, there 
would be no change in the 
Masters tradition of giving 
leading amateurs around the 
world a chance to play at the 
Masters. 

"That is something (tourna
ment founder) Bob Jones 
believed in," said Hardin . 
"And I do, too." 
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~ Individualism marked life of O'Keeffe 
~ 8y JoA .. chen movements such as cubism, 
\. Siaff Wt:itlr abstraction ism, modernism or 
I op art O'KeelTe, however, has "W HEN I think always chosen to defy this 

of death," ;;: , "Where I was kind of categorization. Of her 
, Georgia ~ , born and how I series of river paintings, 

O'Keeffe A' ' O'Keeffe has said, "There's 
once said in a conversation :' have lived is nothing abstract about those 
about the Southwest, "I will . ' . pictures; they are what I saw 
only regret that I will not be \ . .f " unimportant. It's _ and very real to me. I must 

I able to see this bcautiful coun- .... \.: what I've done say 1 changed the color to suit 
try anymore .,. unless the ,I. ' myself; but you can see any 
Indians are right and my spirit with where I have color you want when you look 
will walk here after I'm gone." been that should out the window." 

In light ofO'Keeffc's death on 
March 6, one tends to hope be of 'nt st " 
that the Indians are right. I ere , 

Since 1929, whether at her says Georgia 
ranch outside of Abiquiu, New O'Keeffe. 
Mexico, or at her home in New 
york, O'Keeffe spent most of 
her career painting the south
west desert, an environment 
filled with mule skulls, pelvic 
bones, vast landscapes and 
cactus flowers. For more than 
50 years these objects and 
images have been the sources 
of her inspiration, rendered in 
bright, vibrant colors with a 

I' c?ntinually changing point of 
I vIew. 

BECAUSE OF O'Keeffe's fas
cination with the Southwest, it 
was here that she first learned 
to fully trust her own artistic 
instincts and began to paint 
the \forld in which she Jived, 
as she chose to see it. As 
O'Keeffe once told a reporter 
for The Atlantic, "I have never 
cared about what others were 
doing in art, or what they 
thought of my own paintings. 
Why should I care? I found my 
inspirations and painted 
thelll. " 

O'Keeffe's first visit to New 
Mexico was in the summer of 
1929. After that first trip, 
O'Keeffe spent almost every 
summer alone in Abiquiu, and 
the remainder of the year in 
New York with her husband, 
the famous photographer 

Alfred Stieglitz. 
It was between this time and 

1946 that O'Keeffe did some of 
her most accomplished work. 
In 1931. O'Keeffe first exhi
bited her famous skull paint
ings, which were followed in 
the late 1930s and carly 1940s 
by her desert flower and hill 
paintings. 

SHORTLY AFTER Stieglitz's 
death in 1946, O'Keeffe moved 
to Abiquiu permancntly. From 
the age of 62 until her recent 
death O'Keeffe created the 
abstract patio paintings, and 
later, in the mid-60s, she com
pleted her famous series of 
cloud paintings. This series 
was highlighted by Sky Above 
Clouds IV, a monumental 192 
square-foot painting which 
now hangs in the Chicago Art 
Insitute. O'Keeffe completed 
this painting in 1965, at the age 
of 78. 

Many critics believe that 
O'Keeffe's paintings since 1946 
are among the finest works she 
has ever produced. This is 

undoubtedly due in large part 
to O'KeelTe's deliberate isola
tion with the outside world 
and her ongoing fascination 
with the desert. With nature as 
the primary force of her inspi
ration, one is able to sense 
O'Keeffe's feelings toward the 
southwest as she describes a 
New Mexico moonrise in a 
letter to Stieglitz: 

"I'VE BEEN UP on the roof 
watching the moon come up 
the sky very dark - that moon 
large and lopsided - and very 
soft - a strange white light 
creeping across the far away 
to the dark sky - the cliffs all 
black - it was weird and 
strangely beautiful." 

O'Keeffe's words, like her 
paintings, are personal and 
descriptive. Yet what is impor
tant is they are uniquely the 
artist's own. 

Over theyears many art critics 
have challenged this unique
ness by attempting to identify 
O'Keeffe with various artistic 

WHAT O'KEEFFE saw look
ing out the window is a vision 
that will be sorely missed. Her 
fascination with the organic 
forms of the Southwest, 
whether they be visions of 
pelvic bones winging their way 
across the desert sky (as in 
"Pelvis with Moon") or the 
huge paintings of her cactus 
flowers, all have provided a 
unique perspective not only 
for the art world but for the 
general public as well. 

While the loss of O'Keeffe as 
an artist is a great one, there 
is also the loss of O'Keeffe's 
character and personal style 
as well. In her autobiography, 
O'Keeffe stated, "Where I was 
born and how I have lived is 
unimportant. It 's what I've 
done with where I have been 
that should be of interest." 

Yet a distinction betWeen 
O'Keeffe's life and the art she 
produced is difficult to make. 
This was a woman as hard and 
uncompromising as the desert 
plains she painted. 

O'Keeffe's rejection of her 
public 's criticisms and opin
ions, her desire to paint her 
subjects as she chose to see 
them. and her deliberate iso
lation in Abiquiu are all 
examplcs of the individuality 
that has characterized Georgia 
O'Keeffe since she began 
painting in 1917. 

Spyro concert brings down the h'ouse 
By Saul Lubarotf 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A T EXACTLY 8:08 
p.m. Tuesday the 
Hancher Aud itor
ium house lights 

went down. 
As an impatient patron yelled 

"All right! Let's get on with the 
show," Jay Beckenstein and 
friends took the stage and 
didn't stop rocking the theater 
until the last note .was shot out 
on the very popular number 
"Hcliopolis." By then, not a 
single person in the sold-out 
audience was left sitting. 

With a state of the art perfor
mance, Spyro Gyra brought to 
Iowa City not only a great 
show but debuted some origi
nal, never-before-heard songs. 
In fact. three-quarters . of the 
show was devoted to their new 
music from an upcoming 
album, Break Down, due to be 
released in June. 

I'm not sure if the vast major
ity of Spyro Gyra fans were 
dissapointed that the band 
didn't play more old stuff, but 
the truth of the matter is that 
the songs they played were 
some of the fi nest solo and 

Music 
ensemble work ever by these 
seven compctent young musi
cians. 

"BOB GOES to the Store." 
about bass player Kim Stone's 
dog Bob jumping the fences 
and going to the store, was one 
of the new songs. There was an 
accoustical number featuring 
the fine guitar work of Julio 
Fernandez. Keyboardist Tom 
Shumann debuted a spectacu
lar and aptly named solo num· 
ber entitled "Metamorphosis." 
And of course what Spyro Gyra 
concert would be complete 
without a rousing chorus of 
tne "Shaker Song." 

The concert ended with the 
band joining arm in arm on 
the stage for a standing ova
tion. Beckenstein said "You've 
really been a great audience." 
and then the band returned 
for a superb encore. 

I lhink thal Tuesday night's 
show will be remembered as 
one of the best concerts in 
these parts in a long time. ,. 

A .. " ......... ....... r.rloyi Cultural 'mosaic' 
F.y Box OfJU;€ topic for program 

"Mosaic Legacy: the Fourth the award-winning Filipino 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

A Flalful of Dollar. (1964). Ser
giO leone 's famed "spaghetti 
Western," offers a chance to see 
Mayor Clint Eastwood back in Ihe 
good old days when he was just a 
humble thespian. At 7 p.m. 

on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 am until 20 
has started. Sunday tickets go on 
re available for fIlmll only on the 

S. 7:30 p.m. Carver Hawkeye 
and $13.00 reeerved leatl. Cuh, 
Money Ord 1'1. NO PERSONAL 
lng oharge on all mail or phone 
I or Vi ... oharS-. 

lay, April 19, 1986. 8 p.m. 
~ . Tloketa $1~ .00 and '14.00 
,futerOard, ViA and Money 
L CHECKS. 'l .ro handling fee 
orden. 

. y 2nd. 8 p.m. Hancher Audltor-
188rved .. ta. Cuh, MalterC&rd, 
•. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 
all mail and phone orden. 

SIGN·UP HOWl 

Apr11 20th. Main u:>unge, IMU. 

rI': April 1eth. Main Lounge, 
rM. Tloketl " .00 nonatudenta; 

, 'Ill \0 8 pm Monday - Saturday, llOOII 

18: 0 NIl 10 g pm Monday · Saturday, 

11 3113-41~8. 

1[MORlAl UNION 

World A)yakening,'" a confer- short story writer and member 
ence on American Cultural of the International Writers' 
diversity, will be presented Program staff. 
this weekend by the Afro-
American Studies Graduate 
Students Association, ih coop
eration with the Chicanol 
Native American Center. 

The scheduled events in the 
prog include a poetry 
read panel di ussion, a 
lectur and a play. 

"Creative Expressions: Poetry 
and Prose" will be presented 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Jefferson 
~uiJding International Center. 
Artists scheduled to read 
tonight include Alurista, the 
~oted Chicano poet and reci
pient of a MacArthur Fellow
ship; Ray A. Young Bear, the 
award-winning Native Ameri
Can poet; Melba Joyce Boyd, 
the Afro-American poet and 
Fulbright Scholar; James Gal
lin, the award winning poet 
and member of the Writers' 
\'orkshop faculty; Ron Milner. 
Detroit playwright and winner 
of several awards including 
the Rockefeller Creative 
.\rtist Award; Peter Nazareth, 
the GoanlEast African author 
'nd Chairman of the Interna
tional Writers' Program ; 
Lorenzo Thomas. major 
Iward-wlnning Afro-American 
Poet; and Rowena Torrevlllas. 

"REFLECTJONS AND Pro
phecies: A Discussion on the 
Cultural and Political Legacy 
of the 60s" will be held Friday 
at 3 p.m. 'in the International 
Ccnter. Panelists will include 
Alurista, Boyd, Milner, Tho
mas, Torrevillas and Kay 
Miller of the Ul Art Depart
ment. A visual arts slide pre
sentation by Miller will follow 
the discussion and questions. 

Melba Joyce Boyd will present 
a paper. "The Salt in the 
Sugar: A Comparative 
Analysis of the Film/Novel, 
The Color Purple." Tuesday, 
April 15 at 3:30 p.m. in 304 
EPB. 

I The final evcnt of "Mosaic 
Legacy" will be the Black 
Action Theatre's Spring pro
duction of Charles Fuller's "A 
Soldier's Play", directed by 
Tisch Jones. The perfor
mances will be held at 8 p.m. 
on April 24, 25 and 26 in the 
Theatre Building Theater B. A 
panel discussion of the play 
will follow the premiere per
formance. Ticket information 
for the play is available by 
calling 353-6231. 

A Prlnte Funcllon (1984) . 
Michael Palin and Maggie Smith 
star as a loenail·clipplng fiend and 
his wife in this British satire of 
pork and hypocrisy. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the network. : Ale~ (Michael 

J. Fox) finds out he' II never be put 
on a pedestal by Ellen (Tracy 
Pollan) in "Family Ties" (NBC at 
7:30). Relationship troubles keep 
spreading on "The Colbys" (ABC 
at 8 p.m.) as Sable (Stephanie 
Beachman) continues to believe 
that all will heal belween her and 
Jason (Charlton Heston). And "Hill 
Street Blues" (NBC at 9 p.m.) 
reruns the episode thai the most 
viewers voted for last week . 

On cable : Richard Dreyfuss and 
Amy Irving tickle the Ivories. 
among other Ihings. In The Com
petition (HBO-4 at 5:30 p.m.). a 
musical love story that could be 
called young pianists in love. And 
Gene Wilder lands in some com
promiSing situations as he chases 
after The Womln In lied 
(Clnemax·13 at 6:30 p.m.) 

Theater 
The Seagull . by Anion Chekhov, 

will be presented by the University 
Theatres at 8 p.m. In Mable 
Theatre. A free pre-performance 
discussion, "Chekhov: Th. Rus
sian Comic Tradition: will be I.ad 

by UI professor of Russian Harry 
Weber at 7 p.m. in t~e Second Act 
Cafe. 

Music 
Oboist Dawn Hodg. and trum

peter Michael Flynt perform selec
tions by Hindemith, Cooke and 
8iscogll in recital at 3:30 p.m. in 
Harper Hall. 

Thl Philip Jones Br ... Enllm
bll, playing works from four cen
turies of brass music. will perform 
at 8 p.m. in Hancher Audilorium. 

Nightlife 
Sue Fink, along with Jacqueline 

Standler, performs tonight at the 
620. 

Thl Plul Smoker Trio burns up 
Gabe's Oasis tonight. 

Spar. Chlnge jingles at the 
Crow's Nest tonight. 
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P«hman Profess50nal Service eonfJdlnc. ImpfO~rntnt, etc commitment IOf glftt .. llry, 
___ ",_=:..;3:;.S.;..I-85=23= __ 1 CIrI,IoId 351.0256 benel, ... nd wolldng condilioM. 

.;.c..._'--_-'-____ I Atr rranspottliion provided 
FOURTH )'MIr mediCiI Iludfnta: [)1fT CENTER Warm, loving 'amil.., prncrnned 
Signature kJ.n'lr'IIlIlable. C,II W'lght MI"'gemtnt Program by usler you to choos. 'rom 
Charli •. 351·139$ D.II, ~ .. r Counltl,ng HELPINO HANOS. INC. 33 
V1!TNA1II Era VI .. ,.nl • WAUC.INS WELCOME Whlppll Rood. Wilton. CT 08891. 

870 Cop"ot :zoo-.m2 NO FEE.IAI 
Coun .. llng Ind S., ... M.n.go- 338-2359 IUlUrld on NBC', TODAY SMOW). 
mont Fr .. Counseling 331~996 

8.30-5 3Opm. M·F. Sal .11. !STAILlSH!D .~I" _I""", •• 
A80RTION SERYICE AAPE ASSAULT H411AS$IIIENT oubloc"I", ponra" llrioa .nd 

Low coot but q.ahly c .... " A .... C~sI. Unl IIjlu .... udl" No prevlOUl 
.... k .. SI 70. qUilillod potlonl. __ 124 __ , modiling .. po'Ion"-.o"l 
1~-1e ",,"Il •• lso avail .. bkt Puvacy __________ 1 t.11 lor .ppoinlment. 351-165e. 
0' doctor S oNl". eounNUng Indi-
v1du.lly. E".bll.hod .'nel '973. A'ORnONS prOVided In comlon· 
"pe,lonctd gY'*0loglsl. WOM 11010 .... ppo ...... 'ndlducall""". CA"P COUNSELORS "on.ed fo, 
OBIGYN CaM collect. .1motpher • . f>.rtnefl welcome privati Michigan boys/ girl, 
;:.Slc:5-..::22::~"';':';:::;'c..:Dos:.::.;M.::;o>:.:;nO:";:''''::'';'''_1 Call Emma Goldman CliniC lor summer camps Teach SWimming, 
PlANNING . wedd,ng' The Hobby ;.:W.:;om.::;'":;;.:..:.I,:cow,c:.c.::C"'.ty:.;. • ..::33:.;,7 • ..::2.::;1,..:;I· __ 

1 
co ..... lng. lOlling. w.to"~lIng. 

Pre .. oU.,. n •• 101ll1 lin" 01 IIfDtCA' PHAIIIIACY gymnos.ics. ,Iftoty. Itchery. 'ennis, 
II I I I _III I golf, spa"., computer., camping. 

qua ty n'll tal on, '"\,1 aCC8S0r ••. 11'1 COtal'llllle. Wh.re II costs less to craf\a. dramatics. OR riding Also 
10% dlICoun1 on ordt'" With kttp htalthy. 35f.~ kitchen, otlle •• meint,"an". 
presentalion of this .d. Phon. ~M S 00 I Ale 
351-74.3 IVOnlngs and w .... tnd.. PROFESSIOIIALPHOTOGRAPHEA ~I.ry 7 orlnO .. p UI 

Wldd,ngs. port ...... portlohoo M.rc Soogo,. 1785 Maple. 
WE WAin' TO ADOPT Jon Van Allen. 31;4.95t2 .hlr 5pm Nonhlotld. It eoo93 3t2.448-24« 

Child I .... p,ol"o""'"I. h.pplly NEED C"H? 
married Will ,.'sod on low. Il,m THE CRISIS CENTER 011." Inlor· ~ 
Child Will hav, good education. maHon Ind r.t.rr,ls , short term Make money Miling your ClOthes: 
I,n .... iollOCu,i1y .nd lOVing coun .. llng. ",IClde prlVOntion. THE 'ECOHO ACT RElAL! IIIOP 
t.mll, Coli c"IOCt. 31~1~18' TOO m_gl "'"' lor 1110 dI.l. 011 .. 1'"" dOll., fo' 

and ,Icen.fll 'IIolunt.., opportuni- your lPung and summer clothes. 
MUSIC .. AN RECORDS II ... Call351~140, .nytlm. Open.t NOON C.II fI". 

lilly" ,ash for "bum,. tapti and 2203 F SI'"1 
CO·S. No" con coli me II 35"7065 CO .... UNIA ASSOCIATUI I.croo. "om SlnOf Plbloo) 
11am.5pm Loclled II 114112 EUI COUNSEliNG SERYICES: J31.841;4 
CoIItgI 'Plraonol G,owth 'LIII Cr .... ==-------1 ·RoI.""".hlpl.coupII /F.mlly 
CO .. PACT DISC. Rus.·, 1otO\llng Connlel ·Splrtu.1 G,ow.h ond 
Pictures 11 i7S HIW"'.ye Vacuum Problema 'P,oIHilonlll SlIIH Call lIV!. IN siller, .xchl. ,.nt for 
& Sewing. 725 Sou.h Gilbert. 338-3871 Child ear •. nonamok., 31;4·9 .. 9. 
338.8156 =.:..:.....,;·-------1 .:.'''',;.In'''ln''''g::..o ______ _ 
=="--------1 Y.ETNA" ' ..... n spousnl AIRUNE JOBS. S'5.0Q0. S10.0001 
KNlrnRSI WEAVERS. Special ,Ignllicsn. o.ho .. . h ... py g'oup _,. Now hi,lnn Coli Job Cen'-. 
purchl,. sa" Quality Imported .tar1lng No ehlrge Linda ,- • .' 
yetn, at 15% off when purchaHdc -,h;;,:l:::nd:;::Io:'::'.;;,:33:::7...::./I:;.998:::.:..: ____ I 8Q5.fS87-6000, Extension 99 'or 
tor.he bog Slitll. 301 KI,kWood - Iniormliion 1111). 
Avenue. OPI!NINGS In probl.m IOlving 
=='-------1 g'oup for women. locuslng on Mil POSITIONS AVAlLA8LE IN 
TERM PAP!At W."'" III .hl "tNm .1\<1 dlpondency IISU" COMMUNITY HEALTH AOI!NCY: 
lools neceSSIty lor you to Writ. a linda Chandler, 337-8998 PMYSK:Al THERAPIST 10' home 
gOOd popor: OlcII""."I. 
TI1O ... u,uI. M.nulC,ipt StYlo ALCOHOL PlloeLElI11 Tho visits P.rt· time posl."",. cor 
books. ChH Not", Literary Health Iowa Program Cln help required. Other requlr.mtntl: 
Crltici.m books, nllaled cour.. Call Student ..... lth, 356-24-48 licenMd In kJwa. one year 
book ... Blbl. (. Blbll'l CAe expo".nOl. 
Book Co-oP. I"".r _IIMU. ..AClNTOSH USERS -3 '12" 
353-3"81. boxld Maxell dllk .. 515.001 '0. AUllLLIARY STAFF NUIIIES. =..::...::.;.:..------1 .:.Ld"' • .;..lim"'.;....w"'._".:,n..!.'y_1 338-;.:.;;..2",551""-__ 1 Registered Nurses to make hom. 

C;HAUfFEU~EO UMOU5lNE 81RTltfUOHT "' .... on .n "a. ~Id· bools. 
~7~~~caslonl. for inlorNlton. PrtOnlnl? ConfklerlUal tupport Varitbl. hours. Clr rtQulrtd 
=..::...::.:.-______ 1 Ind t ... lng 338-8665. WI c .... 

EVENING CALL NU~IE. 
Reglslered Nurse 10 be available 
PO' pog.' _kdoy nljlh ••. 5pm '0 
81m. Mlk. SCheduled and 
.mtrgency Vls,tS. prO\lldlng phone 
counseling Car required Retainer 
piUS p,yment per 'IIlsil 

HEADING FOR EUIIOPt! 
THISSU .. MER7 

Jet th.r. anytime for onl)' $229 
""h AI~HITCH ·I.' r.portod In 
Con.umer Reports, NY Times, 
Newsd.,. Horvlld I ·L .... Go' 

PIIEONANCY TUTING. no 
.ppolntmenl MQIAIry fuesday 
through Fr!dav. 10--1 Emml 
Goldman ClinIC, 221 North 
Otobuquo Strlll.337-2111 

Studlnt Trave' Guide 50,11 .. Good lATIlFIEO w,th you, bl~h conllol 
Houl8keeplng and on national method? If not, com. 10 the Emma 
network morning .hows) . Fo, Goldman Clinic for Women for 
detail., c,lI 212-864-2000 or write' Inlo,mltion abOut cervltll ClPS, 

Con .... VNA 01 Johnaon Counly. 
337·9888. Equal Opportunity 
EmplO)'l' 

2901 8 rdotdWlY. Suite l00A. NY diaphragms and others. PIIrtn.rs 
NY t0025. wllcomo 337.211 •. WRITEIII f'ho.ograplot,1 Pub'"her 

J. ZleUnaW wlnts ~slavi labor·, no 
ply. 10 help promol. 10WI Imlg. 
Bonk 683-2714. MISSING A FEW CARDS 

FROM YOUR DECK7 
FIND OUT IllHAT KIND OF DEAL 

LOCAL phologropho< '*II' 
lernal. mod ... for Irl!tml1Iena' 
progllm •• 35 t -4423. ~m. 

THE BLACK & GOLD CLUB CAN CUT YOU. WANTED: Rosld.n' .... naga, lor 
new, qul6t1 2-pltx apartment 
bu,ldlng. Coli belOit Spm. 
35HI823: after Spm. 338.0319 or 
338·7449. 

The Black and Gold Club. a RevivM Student 
Organization, Is IooI<lng for enthusiaStic peopl~ 10 
partlclpale In th~ promolion of Hawl<~ye spirit. 

InforlNltloral meetings wlll be held on 
April 9, la, t4, 16,17.7 P.M . 

and April 12 ~t II A.M. In the IMU. 

TELE .. ARKETERS: TOp 
cornminion. paid wNkly Phone 
354~25 be'wHn 9am--flpm lor 
appointment. 

Check Campus InfO/lJ1aaon Centel for foom det.1l1~ 
Come see ~t we h.w to oITer. 
THIS COULD BE THE BEGINNING 

SINCLAIR Is now hiring pan tlmo. 
Apply in ptrlOn at 11alion on North 
Dodge Slr .. t 

OF AN EXCmNG DEAlI 
MOTllEII'S HEllEII 

************* ~~~ 
MAGICIAN .MIKE MAILLIARD! 101 one year. 

Make Iny occasion magical. Will .. .... 
do small 0' la'g. port .... ~12 .... 351.6885 .... Help with children! 
or 337-3030. #If" ..... household chotes .:....::....:='------I! F.rm Bure., InsuranCII ! . Must kwe children· Live in 
UHIQUf: gifts, Native Am'rican· #If" .,. • Nonlmoker' Musl drive 
styl. poll,,!, and btlde<j Jew.lry. .. MIll _lftI_1I * . Relerenees 
:::856-:.:...::256=7. _______ 

1
* -The money saved * 215-144-11'1S 

OPEI'I mE DOOR 
TOYOCIR 

HIOHERSEU' 
A free program 

o{talks and 
creative arts on 

ECKAlVKAR 
Iowa Cily 

Public Ubrary 
Room A 

Sunday,Aprll13 
1-3 P.M. 

"Titillating" 
" Provocative" 

"Sheer Delight" 
The Iowa Rag 

is coming ... 

GAY LIN! 
Confidential, list,nlng. 
Inform.Honai and "r.rral service. 
Tuosda,. Wldnosdty. Thu,ed.,. 
t;.9pm. 

* could be better * L-__ -"","--"";;';";"_--' * spenl elsewhere · • 

************* 
PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

RADlOGAAPHERS 
Rodlog'aphors nooded 
Immedlltely '0 wo,k port· .Ime 
wMkends. approximltely 8-10 
hoursl week. Must be tnrolftKJ as • 
studenland holding. currlnt 
ARRT 'og .. ".lIon. Con.ac!: Cindy 
Vet. R.T.R • Un"'lSlty 01 Iowa 

_________ 1 Hospitols .nd Ct,nics. Dtp._. 
WANT!D: F,mall. hberal. opon- 01 ~.dlolOgy. ~22. Tho 
minded, non.moklf. for marriage, University of lowl is an Equal 
'amity, children Wli .. : Dally OpportunltyJ Aftlrmatlwt Action 
Iowan. Box M·U. fJoom 11 1 Employer. 
Communications Clnt.r. Jow. DtSHWASHER .1\<1 WAITRESS 
.:..Ci",'Y:.... "'_52_24_2_. _____ 1 "on'ed. Do not coli. Applr. In 
SINGlE mall. 37. -. _II 10 poroon only Mondoy. ApllI14.h. 

I 2:30p ....... :30pm Conton Hou ... 
run 1Mm. 48 It'tH .. Profession. • 713 South Rly«sicte Orl'll' . 
Intelhgenl. ablo to "" 35 poun~ •• 
some IJiperience. not obese. CAM"" DIRECTOR, United 
Preter nonsmoker Hopefully ~ad Students 01 kJwa. T r.in now for faU 
to 'o .... nco. S. Dore. 7IS West ."'. poti1lon. Apply USI oftlco. IMU. by 
;;;M:;usca=";.:;IlI::.' ;;;IA~5:.:27.::'1;;" ____ 1 ::!~:::'I::..Jt:.::6:.... ______ _ 

"ALE prolesslon.l: .. nalt.... THI! DI!~ARTIIENT OF 
r"",ontlc IyPO .... ks lady 3()..CO I'!DlATilICS hIS on opening '0' • 
who appreciates a friend. candl.. hllf time Resurch AAistant II in 
IIjlht dinne ... moonlight. bole"". the DIVIsion ot Podia.". AIIo-1 
Would .pp,eclo •• pho'o. P.O. Box .• , 
5275. CoIII,III. 14 52241 Pulm"".ry. Bille ""uillmon .. 
======"----'1 Include: Bachelor', dog'" In 
LONELY SWF. 29. hon .. '. -". Biological Scitnc., supplementod 
mlndtc:l. wholesome, likes by on. or mort years 0' 
chlld,en. 'PO"" "".door • • _a p'ogr .. lvely 'ooponslblo 
'Incere men. 25-35, ...,.. Of experi.nce In the conduct 01 
humor, Qeflttenns. opIf1 mind, for Health Science research or.n 
rr'endship, romance, mar,'.. equivllent combination 0' 
Dilly kJwan, eol AL.21 , Room II t , education and '.pert-nce, 
Communicaciont Cent .... Iowa Pre'llious •• perlence with mutti· 
_CI:.:!ly;.:;. "'=5~=.2= _____ 1 chon ... 1 IOCO_'. p .... u .. 
- n.sur. dt'llces and olCHhlCCJl)el 

____ 353-=.;..'."'82:...... ___ 
1 

TWO SWM· •• 35. 28. """.",..110,.. Is 'equlred. Expo,itnco w,.h 
MAllY KAY Coometlcs. 40% OFF, Ithlttlc •• ",.c ..... ... k two pulmon.ry 1\onetIOn .... ,u,. 
_t homs. 50% OFF. 338-7257. SWF·,. nonsmokors •• "'Io.lc. _Including lung ' .. "tenci. 

all,oCI, ... lor do~bI. d.ling. Send oomph.nco • • nd volume Ia highly 
TlWAN IUDOHISII pho,os. 'oph .. to Box 2313. Ie. 110 desl .. blt. Send '."' __ '0 Suson 

IIlnttr"tld In p,.el ••• or LONfLYl Foo .... Po_ Adml",,, .. t"'. 
In ',"sive "udy. c.1I354-1.... III 1111 . ......... M-- Dopartmont 01 PIdI.Iolc •• John 
Mnlngo. Ask '0' Thub.en Y..... ..::;:~ n r...... .-... Collo,on p..,lnlon. The Un"',.;ty 
.:..11'''''oo''''p'_ten_Y ... ''''_.sft'-'oy.:.). ____ , _________ ."..1 of IowIIs.n EEo/M tmp~r 
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HELP WAITED WHO DOES IT? HWTH & FITNESS MOTORCYCLE AUTO SERVICE HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS IIOTltER't HELI'fIlllNAHNlES, 

LIc:oneod _ Y .. k St.1I _cy W • • "."IoUt. in Vol ... 
leO'" IoYlng "",ng lid,.. fo, child HAHOYMAN. cerponlry. Pltnling. DIET CENTER 1110 YAMANA ISO Specili. wn "L" .un 
COnl.nd lighl houMI<oopIng In -ry. plumbing R"lIbIe' La. r,rrn",s W .. gfli ~I "'ogrom d ...... wlndshleld. !ullllllll CISO. 
_ Yo'" City ... burbo. Bo pe~ 01 rei .. 337~70 ,--U' VI 1, Dolly '- Counseling I ... mllO$. I._I cond,tion. ... .. na 

WALK~NS WELCOIoIE ... ~ --'I "L7~-
• f.mlly for .110$11 .... yoN' MOIlS _1oCI11y $Ingle. ..M - . - -. Call Ewn aI 
Room end bottrd plus good MI.ry. double. _ . cIIolU olllllrr... PRICES I~~ YA .. ANA NO Speclll II. 19111. WIIITIIM ..... .,. 
~'amill .. !,!,!U2~ scr_ COli Cell 33HI2I S. "~UE:nlll 1.30-5.3Opm. M·F. SIl t-II. cI_lc 'lylt. 6,600 mlleo . .. coIlenl '2' 111 .... ,_nd Coun 
~r •• 1-411 ___ 51 ~.~ COndition. $1075. Coil 337-3290 .... ""-

STUDlNT HEIoLTIt NATltAVOOA I., .... bour 337· ....... 16 
IIOUIOU_IIoIITt'TTU. PRESCRII'TIOIIS? Full size Unlvtrllty CIodrt " .... lIion MOOI OFFER. 1IC,~1co t9ll1 • --
IIuty pr ......... , <DUple willi Iwo HI .. your doc1 .. coU II", NOW $109.95 8 3I)-8 '3Opm. 338-4070. KowlSlkl CSR30S. grMl condil ... · II:========~ _l1li. ont toddle,. ..... Low."'" pnc& .. doli,., FAn 2000 md ... lunod. 353-1274. 
dtpondeble .. perloocod person S .. blocb Irom Clinlon St. - TRUCK 
dolly Sent6.3Opm. Nee, busllno CENTIIAL IlEXAU PHARMACY Queen size IIUST .. II ,9110 V.mlhllSO. 
RoI_ 3S4-33M .«or 6pm Dodgo.1 o.vonpon NOW $121.95 SPORTING GOODS 1.lring. st ..... luggogo r.ck . moll. 
MOTHER'S HoIper wlnted. Two 338-3078 $t,OOI oH.,. 35402639. 

children. Chlldcoroi bou .... "P!ng woooeURN SOUND SEIMCE Beautiful EXCELLENT condrllon. 1978 
35 mlnu ... _ Yo'" Crty. Ho SOIls .... _ .. TV. VCR. ItlnfO. (loral fulOflS KIw ... kl KZ2OO. S500 or besl 
smoking. drinking. One,..r DiIno .uto sound Ind com".. .. 1 oound AUCTION oH .. 350l-80I36. 
_H. t3 HI",.,d OrNe. so ..... _ 400 Hoghilnd drastically reduced Pro Sport. _,. IllS _DA V~S Uognl, bought 
~Sce=rJd=IIo:::.. _=:-:;VO:;'.::k.:'0583:::::;·'-__ 1 -''COU=n..::.::338=-.7:.:104:::-7 ______ 1 ond roaeat,onol oquip","", _In 1~. lIored Indoors - - FRAMES ON SALE! 
NOR'1ltW!.IT!RN Mutual lit. ts DH.Jn MWing . ....... 11OnS With lowo Portt & aecreotiottol winters. bleck. ""/COY«. 5000 mil ... 

ltn FORD pickup. powerful 
engine. lOme rust, S75Q{ otter. 
351.1587. 

IllS TOYOTA plck·up Iongbod. 
211.000 milO$. while. AWFM 
E.collont condilion. $4150. 
Foirli.Id. 515-472·7872. 

AUTO FOREIGN I. VW. _Ii,.., •• he .. l. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

:8S:::7..:~:::.1:.:or::.::!lM-32=::~e I::,. ____ I NO LUSE. no dopoolt. $150. 
IUtIAIIU. 1873. "- 1_. nonamoker. AIC. own 
transportation, run, great, $300, roo~ Ill", two bldroom dU.,..· 
boll ollor 337-8012 Clo ... bu.ilno. 331-33,8. 'top 
-"=~~~~=---_____ I;:.lry~ln~g..:. ______________ _ 

1114 VW AAlIIT, WolI.burg -
Edltk)n, Ilf , .tereo CHMUe CH!A" Subtet ant room/ thrN 
E"c.nent condition . S48SO, btdroom apenment, av.ilable May 
SI5-472.7In. F,lrl"ld ~ Ih ro~gh July 3' . clo ... AC. 
:::::=-~::':;:':':::'::::::"---·I dilhw.siltr. pe"'lng. S'2S. IoI.y "It DATSUN B210. _ b,.k.,. frH . 351-5014. 
shock" bln.ryl mullltr Robuill 
enginl. I90OI ollor. 35'~I . GRADUlTE lIudonl ooed. 

:35::;1:.:-5:;7.:4;:1. ________ 
1 

roomm.t., Aren. ar ... ltartlAU 
Juno or AugUIt. S 190. , 12 

HONDA, 1983 Civic. 4-<loor. _ " Icily Cell B,I.n 101 .• 337-3157 
AU/HA celllne, .lteellant IfI.r 5,OOpm 
condition. $4900 3501·7680 
===:':':=;":;:"'::'::::---1 FEIIALE •• h." two bedroom 

1115 _010 CRX hou ... Iv.lI.blt M.y 1. $200 plu. 
Perfect condllion, toldtd with 112 u1llhi •• 354-3909 
options. one owner. ClII.ft., 5pm 
31t-588-2201. I'fNTACA!ST: nonsmoking 

now hlrrng lor ... """" .nd 1111 0' wrthout pettern •. RNsonobi. As'-' •• coIllnt condition. 12400 
colltgo Internships For more PriCll, _7. wI\{f;;I8C11t1'1 TUESDAY, APtIll lS 33a-28S9. '110 DATtUN ~lngClb. IIC. 51 .000 '111 HONDA Civic St.tlon Wlllon. 
inlo""lIion. coil Heney or Koren. 6:45 P.M., HOLIDAY INN 1I1t _DA E.p, ... iI Moped. miles. 112 ton Ceila".r 8·OOpm. kpood. 801 .000 mllO$. AMlFM • 

Itma ... tOt fUm",," Indlor 'all 
AIC. HIW poId Summe, renl 
negoloobl • . 35407432 

351 ,5075. 'Our 9th Va, limo. Dean Room good condition . $250 or best. 33&01430. caUltt., S28OO. 1I2&-88eO 
PART. nil!! 'lnlel ogont 10' HAIR CARE FREE DELIVERY PUBLIC WELCOME 354-8282. 1173 SUIlloRU. S8SOI B O . lOme 
lurn~uro flntAt shOwroom. G"'t 706 South n. ...... -ue 'M3 HONDA CB8OOf. rocently AUTO DOMESTIC 0.0'" - . run. goocl. 828-20'4. 
10' g,edUllllludonl Apply In ---. tunod. 15,000 mil ... SI<OOI ollor. 
porIOn. l~m. B!-Stalt r..., bIocJa /rOm lUI otrr.. TRAVEL & 351033017. le75 HONDA CIv,c. 2-door 
Furnituro. 123 Sl ..... Dr..... HAIREIE. 5' I low. Avenu •• grolt ;;.:.;..;::..;.;--------1 -----------1 ~.Ichblck. good body • • Ulom.tic 
:":::::::WE::'::":'D=L:'O::V::!:':T:::O::H::'!LP:'::':::'---I35h.il~752S'" AII.- cillota. hoIl prlc., 354.4600 1I1t SUZUKI 05550. V.II.r wHh lilt FORD FAIR .. ONT wogon. Ir.n"",I"lon. run. good. C.II 

_, .It.n
r 

ADVEIiTURE ..... rs. crul ... $8SO. 351-3-425. PIS. PIB . AIC. IIMlFM cosseno. now 337~75 I«.r 5.00pm. 
1- . .. tlret • • xcetlent In·n-out Offer. 0._ up IhoN unw.nled il.",. DINING table. nice wooden table. ,tn BMW RIOO17. blac • • 10000c. 353--2022. '113 RENAULT AlII.ncl. groal 

end ed_I .. thom In TltE DAlLY -----------I.lurdy. sI. ch.lrs. d .. k linlsh. 1200. f.irlng. bes' oHtr. mull MIl. MPO. gre.t IConOmy CO'. $2995 

MONSMOK!A, own room, sh.,. 
clan, &pIClou. two bedroom 
Ipartmenl, busline. $1751 month, 
cu"enlly ... II.bl. Amy.~ 

MALE. ah.r •• pal'1,"-nt with 
HOIOf ne.t 'all, cholca of lwo 
1000tlon. 351·S214. 

CHRISTIAN lomele _0 
rOOmmt1., thrM bedroom dup"., 
good IoCIlion . pello. IIropllCl. 
June 1 337-2008. 

CHeAPI Summer aul>fol/ I., 
optIon, two bedroom, ""t 10 
ClIVer· HlWkoyo J5402482. 

IUM .. EA IUbitt. lhroo btdr""" -
claM, laundry laciliUM. 
dllhwa&h.r, AC, cl •• n, PI~lno. 
351.5263 pllfTACIlfST. need one po"on 10 

~ t<J' II" .. bldroom .penment 
_MER .ublet! 1111. two .,""IM oIMfi RENT 
bedroom. ,",-C. HIW !>lid. - . rllOflTlAlL!. C.II 354-0101 no". 
nlC4l, ~I,.bl • . 337~10&4. ~_ 

- _ .. SCOobIIt·. " •• WO'VOliol 
.U .... ER IUbltt! 1.11 opIlon. ... j _ . Frvo mlnut .. to c.mpu •• 
bedroom, n.ar hoIpk.f, H!W _ , jIIIIII btdIoom, enc;10Md oft.1tf4H 
IoC 354-34'4 j",""" R.I,'on Crook •• ummer 
FANTAnlC aummo' aubltvtol- j,OIoI • • lint negoliable. 
opllon. ulrlollol peld. ronl )310139::::::::.:'-______ _ 

nogoll.abll. Ihr .. bedroom. '''*II ;1Pf1lAT!LV 
Aie. dllhwuher, quitt. priq,,, OM btcIroom 
perking, live mlnUl" hom e..,. U:,., pll1tlng Clo.. 
.nd hOOplt.1 3501-401~9 : 1l54-7382. · . 
SUM .. ER .ubltt! '.11 option . .; 
lumilhed one t.jroom l.aJndrY, 
AIC. holli wit" p.'" :l64oIt1i 
Ihtr 3pm _1O_W_A_N_CLA_S_Sl_Fl_!DS. _____ IINSTRUCTION ~~'l8~,"lngs. 337-8285. m~~::~~~':::1m 828-2379 .n" ~pm. ~!!~.~~~~E~b".::r~ soli.. 35J.3638 wookdoys . • sk lor oavld 

Thr .. bedroom townhou ... pr .. ll. 1110 YAMAHA XS850. lmmrrculll.. 354-4878 ltn_DA Civic CVCC. ono 
OWfM-lilE. ~,. . 'mattress. must JleUlZi, s&eeps eight. beautifufty 5200 ml!es, shift drl\le and fairing. ::::..:::::::.--------1 owner, dependabll , IOUf nlw nMAL!, own room in l'lr~ two .U .... ER aublfl, Ont, two 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

soli. S85I boat 354-3883 lu,n,shed. Open ~.," . "",rl Ilttl- now bltt.ry. tlr .. 35403S27. CA"AAO. 18n. 74.600 mllO$. - ,edillll, ... S82S 35oI-Oe3fl. bedroom. hotPltal cl .... . v.lllbl, bedroom. Iwo. throo bldr_ . BEGINNING lUSON. In dIord 
• "anglng 8nd improvismg. Pop 
.... jazZ koybol'" IIChnlqu .. 
J. Hotl Keyboards 

1015 Arthur St,", 
~500 

-----------1 on CoIl3,iI-363-78t1 or ---~--:';"'=-"---I b.n.ry! mum.r. Power. olic.. JUno. $1010. K.,en. 353--5731. Cloee ln 351-8593. 354-8147 
319-365-3090. 1"5 HONDA Elite 250, with trur'lk, S"'to Clssel1e. AWFU, AC Good 1'71 VW Clmper, •• e."ent body. 338-1302 

"coIlent condil"''' . 580 mllos. condllion J.n. 353--SOSO doy1. engln • • InlOrIo,. pop-up toP. m.ny =..:::;:::..' -------- 1 FREE COUCH. Room In """ ... 
FOR THf: eeST pnca and ICM- warranty. S1500 080. 338-9800. 338-3«1 evenings. .xtrlS. $2500 338-cJ29.' FOURTH female roommate wanted $lS5Jmonth plUI 113 Ullht,". lS 

___________ 1 duling fOt chin" tllohll 10 to aha,. two bedroom for f.II , on ,,"unultl Irom Clmpu • . 337-8214 
Europo. cell or _ TRIIVEL ,e15 HONDA 1251. 3800 mllO$. WANT 10 buy used! wrocked c.,tI lt71 DATSUN 280Z. m.roon wllh COmpu. iOcItion. _po 3311-12G6 •• k lor Brld. 

USED CLOTHING 

OPEN 'TIL. 
MIDNIGHT 
APRIL 15. 

GOOD WRITING I. Slmplo. II you 
know the bNlos For help wllh 
organaalion, grammaf. 
punctuation, word flow , ClI! L.II, 

351·92". _ Ing. 

SHOP lilt BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South RI'I8rside Orl .... for good 
used Clolhlng. """II krtchon 1_ 
tiC. 0"", rmy d.y. 8 '41;-5 00 
338-3418 

SERVICES. INC , 216 Flrsl AOI4nuI. "collont condlt'on S350101f'" trucks 351 ·63'1 . 628-4971 (loll gold wh .. l .. " .000 millS • • 1,. 
Cor.Iv,IIt 3540?~24 338-8638 lroe) 1 338-0'50 TWO bedroom .pe~menl. f," IUII .. ER IUblet! 1.11 option . ... - J ::!::::::.:.:::::..:.:::::----I 
___ ·_..:....:.:.. _____ 1 ,;,;.;;..;=c.' ------- • ~~~.------- oplioo. ono block hom campu.. two bed,oom. microw .... 

_ren-,-t n_eg=OI..;il"bI.-o,-. .;.35:..,..:.63=7''':' ___ 1 ,dl.hw.,~" . • rr . I.undry. HiW po/j 

I(Jnko'. wants to take IOI1"e 

01 the bile oul 0111X lime 
For lui minute 

laX "'um copying. 
out hours will be ... ended. 

14 S. CUITOII 
AcItss ".. l'ttIDaat 

338-COPY 

TYPING 
TY"'NG don • . Ro_" ret ... 
Speedy .. /'Vic • . Oownlown 
Ioc.tlon C.1I3~'-471~. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVIC!S 

'021 H"~ alvd., "'"_ 
Typing. '!Word processing. len.,.. 
r ... moo. bookkooplng. whol_ 
you need Also, rwgullr and micro
Cllltn. "IMCriptjon Equlprr'4nt, 
IBM Olspl.ywri"r. F .... . Iflclon~ 
r.asonable 

TYPING. Free pickup and denver)' 
for PIPI'I 0\1" Itn pagel 
82H3I5 

"EIUMES, mailing. term PIptt'1. 
theta and all word ploceulng 
P'ooll"g. plckupi delivery. AMson· 
ablel Bell ', Word ProeMl1ng, 
1-8211--42010 0' 354-5530 

,"U'S TYPING 
15 )'Uti' •• pertence. 

IBM CorflCtlng SeIecI'1c 
Typtwnter. 338-8998. 

WORD proceuing- I.tt.r qu.llty. 
Elpen.nced, f.,t. rHIOnatM Call 
RhOndl. 337-465 I 

.... 'IJCI.rncI'U~CD 
Typing papers, Iheses 

Editing 
Xerox copying 
enlargelreduce 

26 I. llarket It_ 
331-1..U7 

aUT omCE SERVICES 
au.lity typing. RllSOn.bIe prices. 
Bookkooplng .... nollry .. ",Ic .. 
Emergonclel WOICome. NeI, 
down/own. 'Dom-IOpm. 
33a-1572 

THE WORDSMITH 
Typing .nd edrting 

3501-6833 
9 - Noon and ev.nlngs 

QUALITY Iyplnll : M.""sc,ipll. 
theses, papers ... ; romance 
languages. G.rman Beth, 
'-843-53-49. 

COWNS TYPING /wORD 
PROC!SSlNG,20' Dey Building. 
ABOVE IOWA BOOK, 8-Spm. 
338·5588. Evenings. 351-4473. 

ROXANNE'S TYPING 
35402849 

M-f. 7- 'Opm.nd _kind'. 

PAPfRS.THESES, R!SU"!S 
You' .. wortled 100 hard to take. 
chance now. We',. not 81 bfg 100 
we do II ben.r. Reuona~. rites. 
Ovtrnight .. rviet avall.ble. 
MAPLE MOUNTAIN SOFTWIIRE 
COMPANY 354-4898 

PROFESSIONAL socrOlary will do 
"",r Iyping Co,alvillt location. 
E_Ing •• 351·255O 

WOIIIIS • _lIS 
IIMPIIDCf_' "* 

222 Dey BUlldrng __ a_ 
.'·2751 .... 

145-2157, &.1. 
Letters. ,"u~ .pptlCl!lont, 
ditltrta1ions, IMMS, .rtk:I ... 

papers, n\lnu.crlplI 
FU1, accur.te, r.atonlb~ 

Sptel.lIl. In Medic.1 
end Legsl wo"'. 

15 ~ .. cretaMaltt'pa,lence 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

GOHAWKI 
EI.rlt.,. m.k .. p,olocto end 
p.pefl .uyl Wo'dp' ..... Inl_ 
ollyping. compUlI' .pell check. 
Ing. Ronlen IBM PC lor 5 minut .. 
or 5 hoUri. Acrou trom the Publ~ 
Llbr.ry 354-5530 

IUZANNI!', W0I10 WORKS
Pro_lona' word procnsing , 7 
,..rs "perlenCi. Mlnuscripts. 
t_. dl ... r1Ilion •• peporo. d.1I 
enlry. llc Doyo-35oI·7357. 

3501-8999 or ~288, 

WOIIEN'S clOlhes .. It E • .,..lenl 
conchHon, p,k:u Four INIOns, 
varted slZM. AN d.y Saturday and 
Sundoy. Co" Sophia. 35405"8 or 
338-8020. 1108 O.komt Slrnl 
No7 

NONSMOKING, ""IF, own room, 
I.rge house. c:'ote In, otfltrM' 
perl<in8, 3501· 1871. 

RALSTON CRUI.I ... ",",ItO ' JI==~------I 
AllOU! t, Ihr .. bedroom, HIW '*" 

TUTORING 
IoC 338-0755 '. r,~"dlDll," 

GERMAN native Eaperlenced 
teacher. lranstltor· Tutors. trll'll
tata I(;I,"~. 100, »4-0028 

CHILD CARE 

COULD YOU lIE " 
80STON NANNY1 

IV.)'OII' ~ ",""Inoj ......, 
'""" ~ optndilg Irmt 

WIIh mben? 
..... U'If nrtWOrt 01 eMf lOO 

PfOJ* ....., /'\Ate (Q'nr fO btCf'l 
10 CIIr rot CtIIdtfn -""'-IM .. ~._ 

r~tIoodI., etJOY tICeItnC 
___ own 

1Iw'9 ............ 
Imttd -"*'9 """" 

YGI ra.r.d·Uip"~ "-Orw )It" (~ I'WfmI)' 
C"OI~t _ ..... 
JI41111. 7thk. 

MatINIftoWn. lAo SO I 51 
I1I·JS).I.n 

KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
CO"PUTl!RIZ£D REFERRAL 

SERVICE 
PARENTS: Find the best 

child caft available 
PROVIDERS: Fill openings quickly 

CIII35I-8968 

MOlMER with todd'-, will cef' for 
chlkj 1-2 yelrs, e.m-noon Call 
~. 

4-(;'1 CHILD CARE INFORMATION 
AND REFERRAL SERVICES 

United W,y Agency 
D,y Glr, homes. centm, 

prnchooilistingi. 
FREE-QF-CHAIIGE 

M F. 33a-7118~ 

SUM .. ER LIVE AND 
EXPLORE PROGRAM 

summer ptogrlm for preschool 
and schoof ag, children offering 
swimming. rlekJ triPi, artland 
crafts •• pkJrlllon, nltur •• nd 
tcienet aWlrtnfll, cr.atlve drama 
Ind daneel musiC A cooperaU\lt 
atmosphere that off.rs • unique 
Ilternl1lve 'or the summer. nUe 20 
funding .v,lIable For more 
inlormltlDn. contact BrOOkland 
Woodl.353-S771 or 351·22&1. 

PETS 
IRENNE .. AN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Troplcol fI.h. pets .nd pet 
ou",,11es, pol grooming . 1500 1&1 
Avenu. South . 3311-1501. 

WOLF-OOQ cubl. 3I~ welf. S250 
656-2567. 

LOST & FOUND 

USED FURNITURE 
MUST SELL: Couch. lUI! r.upols
lored. E .... lont condrtlon. S7S. 
337·267~ 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

FIN MlrkO! Regln. High SchOOl. 
Sundey. April 13. 8--4pm. low. 
CIIy 351-4285 

'00 "'ECES 
of old and hne costume j ....... "Y, 
RhlnestDrltl , Bak.lite. Deco, etc. 
Antlqu, Mall . 507 South Gilbo" . 

OAK FURNITURE 
Twe ","k •• bookco ... 

commode, dfftHra. 
COTTAOE IINnouES 

ANTIOUE MALL 
507 SoUlh Orlbert 

COMPUTER 
FOA RENt: T.rmlnals suitable for 
communlclUon WIth WHQ 
Compultf C.nter, T.nnlna'. 
$1750 pe' montn. 1200 blud 
modomI. $17 50 per month . 300 
blud modem •. SS 00 por monlh. 
351·31801. 

MACINTOSH US!RS -3 112-
bo.ed M .... , dlskl. S'S 00110. 
Ld.tlme wlrr.ntyl 33&02558 

FOR SALE: Commodo,o 801. disk 
dn .... , manuals and softwar., $300. 
351-8522. 

SELLING K.yp,. compu"r wllh 
PertK' Wri1.r. WordStar. Lett,r 
qu.lily printer, 'orelgn langueg. 
chlrlcters 338--7269. 

WHY RENT when ~ou can own. 
I.'mlnll ' $75. 338-8026. 

VIEWPOINT TERIlINAL. Eac:llioni. 
Inquire N236 0' H293. Lindquist 
353-588t . 351·9121 

LEADING EDGE: Two d"vn. lioIOK. 
brand new, MUlt sell! Softwar • . 
337-3-426 

RECORDS 
RECORD COLLECTOR 
pays coli> 10' LP· • • CO· •• nd 
casse"es Beat~s. Stones, COISleI· 
10. U2. OIc. Lllgo quanltl .. 
welcome. COrner Linn Ind lOw., 
upstairs 337-5029. 

45 RPM 
The Hell 101.11 .bov. J.ckson· • . 
Thousands of 45's- ROCk, Pop. 
Disco . Country. Soul Wa buy 
W.nt IIltl welcome. We'll find It fat 
you. 354-20'2. 

CEDAR SUBARU 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Special Purchase 

OVER 40 ON THE GROUND ... 
AND READY TO GO 

Save HUNDREDS of $$ 
Avoid May 1 Price Increase 

11 -4WD Wagons 
10 -FWD Wagons 

7 -FWD Sedans 
2 -Hatchbacks 

4-AII New 3-Door Hatchbacks 
4 -XT Sport Coupes 
5 -Turbo Models 
2 -4WD Brats 

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED 

CEDAR SUBARU 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

3050 61h 51. SW 

Call 
Collect 

363-1888 

ROOMMATE RIDE-RIDER ,872 HONDA C1I-350. $350. A 
"fun " bike for summer J54..0729 

='UO==PO::'N-n-Ac-s-un-bl-rd.-p-S.-PB-, -I WANTED 
FOUND: Whil. Alligalor LoCOS1. 
lock.t 320 Soulh Ollbor1, 
11'307430. do". 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT NEED A RIDE OR RIDER? 
_______ -----1 L.t Tho DoIIJ ""'"n CllIsifledl 
IfAUTlfUL Atva~8Z KOUltic h.lp you find one 

1N2 VAMAHA Vislon 550. 1900 
miles. shaft drl\le. Itquid cooled 
338-3992. 

1M2 440cc KIw ... kl. 1100 millS 
Coli ~188. 4.50pm--S OOpm. 
'Hp trying 

good condition. dependable. 
negotlabl • . ~261. 
==::::::.::=-=:.:...----1 FEMALES. aummor ... blt .... 1.11 
'110 PONTIAC Sunbrrd. PS. PB. opllon. $125/ monlh. HIW peid 
good condillon. dopendoblt. Groot Iocationl 35HI80 

WANTED TO BUY 
gulta, wllh cit.,. rich tono. Phillip. 
337-8264. 

MOVING ___________ 1 KORG KEYBOARDS. Lowesl 
. priCl$ lmaglnablel 3M-l110' . IUYING class rings .nd othor gold 

• nd silver. STEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINS. 107 S. Oubuqu • . 35401958. 

ACOUSTIC gulta,.. Olbson. 
Mossman, wlharde8se lenor SIX, MOVING 

___________ 1 Vtmw. like now. ~org Synlh RISIf'o/' a ~ydor ,'uok whllo the 

GIFT IDEAS 
w/case College studenl must rlt .. are tow- nHd pICking 
sacrifice 351.2989. bo.81 ? Stop at Aero Rental 
=::;,;;::.:..==.;...:.::::::-----1 TOOAY- 227 KlrI<wood Av.nuo 

___________ 1 SPINET plono. v.ry good 33a-97'1. 
condilion. S750 Aner 6pm. Emily. 
337~285. 351-8814. 

MOTHER'II FATltER'S DAY 
Artll". po~,.~. child"", edults. 
Chlrcool $20. poll" $40. 011 $120 
.nd up 351-04420 ----I STORAGE 
-----lmREO 
MISC. FOR SALE FOR SALE: Macintosh recliYet' 
___________ 1 .nd Kllpsch Hereoy spo.k" .. Cell 

QUARTZ Cryll.I •• $2 00 10 $30.00. 337-401104. 
good qUlllly. 351 ·1587. 'ANASONIC rocor .. ' with 
USED v.cuum c_n.rs, rMIOnab- turn18b'e, only $75. MUlt sell lOOn. 
Iy p,lced. BRANDV'S VACUUM. 338-8026 
035;:,''-• ..:'4,;:53::;. ________ 1 KENWOOD rocol_. Vocto' 

FOR SALE: Ueod AT&T type l.ie- Rose"ch lumllblt. llker c .... ". 

STORAGE·STORAOE 
Mlnt-warehouSl unitl from 5'" 10'. 
U,Sloro·AII 01., 337-3506. 

GARAGEIPARKING 

'110 SUZUKI OSssOE. good 
condition. red , S800 or o1fer. 
35'-4571 

,NI SUZUKI CS550L. 2200 ",lies. 
Windshield, backrest. beat Offef . 
Bofore 2:30pm. 8018-4368 ; 3S3-J163 
• 1I1f 3:00pm 

SCOOTER. RlVoI5Occ. '883. 
e.cellenl condition, legally park In 
bike rick. helm.ts, cover included 
S3501 boal ollor. 337-80186. 
ev.mngs 

HONDA 900 Cuslom. 19111 . 
midnight blue, mltchlng tairlng 
.nd low .... helmo ... IUligogo ,.ck. 
Itereo. ,.cellent condition. 
337·239f 

1113 YAMAHA XJl100 Maxim. 
black. 7000 mil ... CO"'-. $1900. 
Bob. 354-0416. 

MOPEO. '978 Honda Exp ..... 
good condilion . S145/ bIOI. 
3501-8863. 

negotllllio. ~2117 
:;:!==:::':=-':::~----I IiALE. gred prof.rred. own room. 
18n ECONOVAN. pop-top. Ihroo bedroom bou ... Sl 35 pius 
conv,rts to camper, bunks. 1/3 uliHtlel. 338-2036 
dinett. , runs grut ~ 337·7085 . 
::;;=::'::::::~::::-=:":':=~-ISHAR! Iwo bed,oom bou ... ronl 
1114 PONnAC Sunblrd. 5-","". S200 pluo 112 utllltlO$ 338-72n 
Ilr, (ruls., aunroof. sterto. R 
dofro.' . ... rrlnly ... c"lenl. I'fNTACREST Ap._It. melt 
~~:...::c',;:28=-________ 1 roommat • • 1.11 w!lUmmor oPlion. 

'''2 CHEVROLET C.v.II.,. loC. fumlshed 354-8200 
,'collonl con~Klon. 2-<100'. ROOMMATES · W. hi .. rosldonll 
4-speed, manual, some options. who nltd roomm.t" for ant. two 
S3200 0' besl oller. Coil 338-5707 and Ih'" bed,oom IpIrtmon ... 

Information II .\1 ... " 'or you to 
CORVmE. '978. bl.ck on bl.ck. pick up bll_ 9 .nd ~ ., • I< 
T·Top •• IIC. pw. PS. C."'ornl. c.r. EIII M.rk.1 SliM!. 
$7950 35,-0364. 
~=-':::':':::::::::"------ISHARE Ihroe bed,oom eporlmonl. 
"17 PlYlrIOUTIt Arrow OT G".t own room. foI'W poIcj . .... monlh ·. 
bOdy, inter;or. U'N: .nglne needs r.nt tr., CIOM '" Sml"" 
work Askrng S350. 338·2387. ~rlgonborg. Crltk end AIoocIlIll 
:OVt.::;:n.::ln:!g:.' ________ 1 Ro." .... 351-Oln Gory. 

VERY SHARP'IIIO PONTIAC MALE medlUlltudont""', 
SUNBIRD. brlghl rid H.lchblck. roomm." lor IUmmo, wllh loll 
automallc, air. AWFM, PS, tIlt. option. own room In fUfOtaMd 
IVIOW tires. 53.000 milM. 1.2925. apartment CaU 354-t71O or 
:;33~7~.7~73~9· _____________ 1=~~~7 __________ ___ 

LUXURY two bedroom. d .... 
=::.:c=====:....:c.:.-· llurnilhod. DW. AC. leundry. 

perking. negotiable 364-31112. 

SUMMER .ubltt! I.1I option. 
-"'-=:";:='--'''-'-=':'''' ___ 1 IHicloney. quill Cor.lvillt IocotxIo. 

IHA .. E large older home. 
eon..-.nltnt northside location, 
glrden spit • • nonsmoluno. no 
pols. $'80 Includol u1l1illO$ PIIont 
eveningl. 337-828!J, 351-161~ 

OWN room three bedroom 
apartment, OW. AC. bUlllne , HrW, 
coble p.ld. 5180. 353-31132. 
351-3281 . N.nce 

SI80I month. 35'·2278 de", 
337·9785 nigh .. 

SUMMER . ubltt! loll option, iIrIo 
"'0 bedroom. HIW !>lid. loG. 
I.und,\,. S3OO.1337-39112. 

M!LROSE LAIE A'ARTMEm, 
.um~r tub .... thrH btd,OOIft 
338-89". 
ONL .. thr .. blocks from down
town l Surnmet' sub'It, thr. 
bed,oom apa"rntn •• 11:" w,'" 
pood. bustrno. porklng. llUndr). 
~OtI8b1e, ...., rlnl pilei 

MALE, .ubl .... aummor on~. 
IIrgo two bed,oom, GllbIrI Mono 
fumlihed , AC. cable. mor •• 
nogotllbll. Loo. 338-55eO. 

FfMALE. own bedroom In ttlr" 
bedroom apartment, close to 
campul 1157.50 plus 1/3 U1lhties 
3501-3272. A1llOn SUMMER . ublt .... "" .. bod .... 

1---------- - - 1 opIrImen~ lin mlnul .. I""" 
PSG entire lummer, MIl)' 17th· campul . AG. private ptrluog 
Augull 61h Own lurnlshed 3540S902 
bedroom Pentac""l Ap.~ment 
Coli _nlngo. 33&01800 SUIIIIER . ublt .... ons r_ 

for two bedroom, cloM 10 CII'nPUl 
laundry, ptlrking. canll,1 air, 
lneli pensive. 337·904d. 

NONSMOKING: htra 'arOt room 
In beautiful haute. ctost. t .... 
phon • . S2OO. sumtnef negoUab~ 
338-4070 

URGE prtvat. sleeping room •• 
S185. III utlilt .. JNllld. IrM cable 
TV 351-0322. 8-4 ·3Opm 

EFfiCIENCY .... n.bIe 
Immedi.llfy. four blocks to 
COmpU' ..... 1 .. pel<!. AC. III 
appliances, laundry. S26G'month 
Mod Pod. Inc .• 351-0102 

ONE bIocIt I,om campus. I.,go. 
clean foom, miCIOW1\4 .nd 
re lrigeralor. siltro bllh. $1 75/ 
month. III ubllb. paid. Call 
351· t394 

aUDGET room .nd board lor 
&pnng semester and! or 1ummtr 
Two rOOmll'Ylltab", $2«S/ month 
sod $2'S/ monlh !.Ioois prov_ 
dunng MOll, laundry focHrl .... TV 
PsI Omogo DooLeI Fflltmlly. 220 
Ri .... ' SlfMt 351--'367 

NONSMOKING: Summer ,ental • • 
lall opIlon . .. ry quit!. cleln rooms • 
two with own bath ldeellm gr~ 
students/ ""'tlng p'OftaOt'1 
S15Oo<tp. throe SUb ...... With vory 
nogolroblo ""II. 338-4070. 
8-100m. 9-11 pm. 

liEN only. $125 Includes ut,hl .... 
lIl.rId kllchen .nd bIIh 64+2578. 
ftemngs. 

AVAILABLE immodl.lliy. AronW 
Hoepital, IOCItlon $125/ monlh 
Inc:ludoo .11 u\llol", C.II 337-4907 

IIiMEDlATELY .... mmorl 1.11 _ . 
.. sy w.lklng d .... nco to _ 
351-8037 

OWN ROOM In large thrH 
bedroom 1P.~rnonI on IIg a
to hosprtals. 338-839t 

RALSTON Cllnl, !ergo two 
bod,oom, AC. dlihWlIher. prb 
negolilble. 33a-10IIII . 

!FflCIENCY opartmtnt. I.N 
option. Ido.llg, mol. g"dun 
l tudent. fu rnisMd, Ullli1iM, p/IOrt. 
I. undry. coblt hookup. bU~,"" 
Cor. lvrlle. S2OD' month. 3501-3lOI 

SUIIMEII sublol. (hr .. bodr_ 
lurn_ . two blths. loG. HoIt* 
"'en •• , ... 338-2716 

SUM .. ER IUbIo~ lumrol"od ON 
bedroom opo",",nt. 351-W* 
5 1lOpm 

SUMMER IUbitL Nt • • _ 
Cor.lvr lle two bedroom ~ 
central au dishwasher, CCMlrtyri 
flnt . nd occuplnty _,1.tbIt 
CoP 3S4-«J2O. _ rogs 

RALSTON CREEK, ono r_ 
lor "I""P1e1"y fur"'shod 
.,ll1ment, WII.rbed. lV, ....." 
IoC Tom. 338-11~ . 

IUNNY. cool onl btdfOOft\, fli 
opIion. close In. ,ent nogotioblo 
Coli Lou,", 338~ ehlr."... 
351-0052 mornings 

TWO bedroom .. ,, '" 0f)II0n. dOlI 
to _ Low Bulldlnglloltd, gcrc; 
&1udy .,mosphort 331-87'1. 
twt'Ilngs 

LARa! two bldroom. '"'"'"" 
wbletl loll opt ..... Soullr Von 
Buren. H/W pord. $3851_11\11; 
pe"' .. g 338-,402 

ON( to thr .. bMiroornl, mocIItI 
oponmenl. olr condit_. 
lIundry. dllhw_'. clooo.1II 
ophon. ,enl negoli.blt !3I-lIII, 
338-2563 

RALSTON CRfEK, rent VIfI 
negotlobto' lur condiliOfllng 0lIl 
to thr .. bedrooms ..... 1..,... 
338-9218 

SU"II!!R aubltl, fal l option. " 
bedroom Ale. bIIcOnY 0til>IrI 
Manor SJ3..Q3.41 

I'fNTACRUT, ........ l\II>0I. 
00f bedroom, tumllhld. 
dlshwuhtr. Joe. H/W poId 
3S4-8208 

OUT· OF- TOWN _nor h.1WO 
Ilrgt bedrooms 10 ' enl to rwponsl
bIo pe...... Spec ..... older homo 
Shor. khchln .nd living room wllh 
thr. other tenants, utlllU .. plld • 
pe"'lng A..,I.bIt Immodilltly 
515-874-3733 c:oIItcl 0< leO 
p _ _ .1 1122 Friootlohip tEAUTIFUl CIoH ~- .. 
StrHt room. Joe. two blth~ \loy "" . 

ROOMS I., ItJmme' Ind 1.1I • • 1ose ~Suo:=;. . .::33a-:=::99I=I~ __ --
In. Joe. kllchOn prrvrltg ... ulllollO$ I'fNTACRES1' I!>Irt_~ oro 
p.1d 337·2573 bed ,oom . ... _ aublol. """ 

$125 SUlNER Nt.r _'ew 
ShIt. ~"chen. bllh . liVing room 
"rth one _ 3514234 4·7pm 

SUIL!ASlNG room', lIUmmet', 
$lIHI'~. 14 ulol' tlll, waohorl 
dryer 354-_ 

SUMIlfR ""~ 1200 "'r DoI1I 
Thetl, 721 North D\lbUquo 
351 ·8151, .. ~ f .. Bill .. Tom. 

AVAILAILIIiIo-A"'1L. non .. 
moklng Qrodo, ... lII lergo cloeo 
c'"". qur .. 51 801 .180, phone, 
ullhll .. Included . 331-4070 

close 10 cempus. 35,·7511.
_bioi 

UNIQue ont bedroom. ~~ 
_trnon~ lully CIfPIIId, .... 
!um_. ' ..... _ 311_ 

.U .... ER IUlLET, _ ..... 
bedroom. laundry. porlIln9o It. 
close to compu~ "'Vi pod 
35oI-48n 

pIIo __ Trendllno dl.1 phon... Also. 50 Win Kenwood co, 01"00. 
"2. Cell 3311-1542 .nY'lm.. ~V::;.ry~ro::.:: .. ;:,n~.::b~It::.. 3::;54:,..::-008=':':' ___ 1 GARAGE for ron~ conv.nltnl wOlI 

$5001 OFFER. 1977 2QOcc V.moh.. It75 V!QIo wlIgon. r.dio . ..... Iont ASAPI F_. 5128. clo.n . " .... 
heallf • •• oy 10 ""ndl • • 1350. HtW polel. AC. dilhw •• htr "NGLI wllh __ .. qultl building 

good condilion. 354-5831. 33a-'~ 353-2882 '*' An. prlYll. rof,lgo,.tOt . 51010 
GRUT dIlf r Summer .-'" 
bedroom, RoIllon crook. ;-.0" 
bIocf<. 10 COmpulo H/W pooI. .. 
o"" root perking. ... 
d""woshl<. rlnl 

':';;;;"':::::'=:::'::~::;;!::;;;':::"--I side locatkm near hospitall and 
CALCULATOR, ~lWltn· P.ckard. UPGRADE your prlHOllyslern compul. S40I monlh 351-04-41 
41 CV. nogoUlblo. C.II Inylimo, wrlh • CO pl.Y"r or Iopo dock. 
351-3380. P.ul. S,50 tSCh. nogoli.blo lor both 
---"...:=------1 call DIn for more information. 
BROWNING Compound bow for ::35~I . .:;S482-=-. ______ 1 BICYCLE 
solt Inclu",".11 huolrng Ind 
IIrgot 'CCISSOfIe •. Call 351-301~ . MUST aELL: Poi, Bo .. 901 ___________ 1 _kolS. S7001 besl o"or. 

35'·5008 
11II!.K mountain bill., top of Itn .. 
Rugged. Irkl _ W5/ o".r 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

________________ ·1 ::~~7::~~. _____ _ 

RENT TO OWN 23' MEN'S Schwinn. $50. grNt 
.,ound I ... n; IS- boy" SChwinn. 

___________ 1 $75. Both good coodl1ion. 

-----------1 LE,SURE TIME: Renllo own. TV'. . 353-7.71 . &---4 M-F or 337·6310. 
BOOKCASE. $19 95; 4-<lrewo, .1" .... mlc' ........ . ""tI.nc... 4:30-IOpm. 
ch .. l, $49 95: IIbl •• S2II.95; loVe- lurollur. 337-8900 u S _to S'31I.95. lulOno. S7U5; :::.:.::::::..:...::.:..::::.: _____ 1 _EN'S Mouoilin. 15-.peed. 195; 
ch.lrs. desk •.• tc. WOOOSTOC~ TV, VCR. sloroo. WOODBURN youth·.iz.'O-","". $80. 
FURNITURE. S32 North Dodgo. SOUND. 400 Highilnd Cou~ 351-11932 
Opon 11.m- 5:15pm "'1) d.y. 33a-7541. RALEIGH RICO"'. 25-. good 

COMMUNITY AUCTION , .. ry condilion. $90. 354-8-183. 353-85~ 
Wednndoy _ing sIIla you, SATELLITE (Work). Jerry 
unw.nled Item •. 351-8888 .. EN·S RALEIGH Olymplln 

TURN YOUR UNWANTED !TI'" 1M3 FORD Escor1. cholc' of two. OWN room 10 very comlonibie ,,33'-7_ ... ;,;" ::....' ______ _ 
INTO CASH. ADVERTISE TltEMIN Bolh 2-door 4-."...,. wilh . ir V.ry Ihr" bedroom condo. all lTUDENTI ' C_ llvlng. 
TIl! DAILV IOWAN CLAISIFIEDS, cle.n. tr.d .. WIIcome. WillWood .menhles, negoll.bIo 338_ ecumeniC. 1 f;Ommu"lty hou_ 

..t.Io.::t:;:o;,;,,~3S4-4::::..: .. .:.::S:... _____ 1 bIocIt owly CoIl lul""an C. nI ... 

AUTO LEASING 

"" ... 

- LIVE· IN tltl ... I oh.ngo ronl 10' "'"7 
len .. ONTE CARLO 35Q. PB. PS. child COlO. non_or )54-8'48. 1418. 331-7l1li. 
AM!FM. runs good. SI200 ...... 
3540~77 ~::=~"~ .••. --------------
1113 CELE'~ITT. 4-d00r. AVAILAILI May I. molUro &IIF. 

OW" room. new opar1mon1. coblt. 
t"ClU.nt condition CeU337·7084 .11 .menitltt. 1WO entranCHt lIul'r 
:.;.:IIe:;,r.:5pm:::;;. ______ ~-1 dry I.clhll ... bu.lI". 354073211 

INI PONnAC PhoInl •• 4-door. KlOp lrylng. 
AC. AWFM , grNt condrllon. IIAY FIIUI No dopooltl Fem.It. 
=~::::=::;' ________ I .ummer IUbier wff.1i opIlon. foI¥f 
1171 FORD (lronld • • 2-doo<. p.id. Joe. own room. Close 
302N8 lutomltlC, ps, P8, aJr, 364.()549 ah.r 5 
"IMI condllion. $5001 oHor fll!NTAClltn Ape~monl _ , 
:::.:5-::2282::::~ _______ 1 onelll"oo 10< au_. onellWO 
1173 DOOGI! o.~. 113.000 mlleo. I., 1.11. 338-38l1lI 
mochonlUlly sound '5 Bon Alre SilO. 115. Summl~ qultl gred .. 
::35~1.::.9;::133::::. . .. :::::en:::lng2:':,,' _____ 1 working poreon. Ilundry 35oI.Ofl21 

'ALL ,"ling . .... bIodt from 
CII __ ~""Iy '_IoCI, 

I_ .. lcr ...... . nd 
refrigera\Of shirt bllh a ltnlftg I t 
SI/5I month. "Clu"," . " li lll,l", 
Cell 351·1»4 

~ room, cl~, '100. no 
UI~ II"" ".,IAA Immodilttly. 
...... ~tlchln and blth Syod. 
350I-00I07 

CHtAJII $100 month doIIbIt. ,"111 
monln alngle. _ at Phi RhO 
SIgma ModIcIi Fill lor m"" end 
fomelel Kitchen pnvllogoo, Irw 
lIundry. IoCIIOd not' 1\oopI1i1' 
Cell Joyno II 3374167 

1IH7t3 _ 

THAEI bedfWIII. ._t; "'t 
At. DIW. W~ •• ,oIltbit ~ 
ItrtI nogotllble """" ~ 
~I IIIY' Aug"" ,"",10M 
bodroom. one _ "'"" 

PorlllCm!. HIW ~.~~ 
dlehwuhlr. ront ...... - . 
311 12837 

IUIiMERlUbIo~ one ~ 
lurn_. AC. laundry. !ttl':., 
"" pe,d. 011 IroOi pork,,_ .. 
bull .... Cor iMlle, sltO ~ 

TIt~n Oodroom. twO IIIifI "" 
..... . ritllw ...... . IJ:J, bIIOI'!o 
May ronl peld, ""' .. ,IIi ....... ss,oINO _ 

LAMl two bldroom subltt! f.1I "*'" tt.W paid . close 10 Clmbu •• 
I)IO! '''11''1lii>i0 • • ,.ilable May 211. 
IlWU. 

WRY SPATIAL APARTMENT 
Sl.llIWMr sobl ....... 'In option, 
dolt ",campus, two bedroom, 
!C. "'" nogotlllli. 338· f633. 

. Y! aUGUST IrlO l l - 2 peopl • • 
doW, c1Nn, underground partting, 
~W • loG. Itundry. S170 

354-3512. 

IUIIlIfN FALl, studio lpe~ment. 
11<5 ~'" ut,lItlO$. perk ing 
~, tvtnlngl . 

IIOWIITOWN oportmenl. f.1I 
o,tion. two bedrooms, avai lable 
.,.,.." antique Itore, $180 and 
11<5. ell GrltChon or Lisa K . • t -
TIQ rooms. lurnished, in four 
___ 1!>I~menl. Joe. coble TV. 
IocIIr Clinton. $12Q1 month 
lII-2\eO. 

111&1 ,ublel or ... ign ASAP ,.11 
~n. nle. t'NO bt<ItGOm . \I,ry 
dose 10 campus.. MCunty. garl9l'. 
• • ole . " c. 3104-0388. keep Irylng 

....." 1Ub6i1, furnished one 
'-dIOOtA, Wftt 1Idt, eleln, qu .. t. 
ItIIfItIIoIIIbIo. 351-8578 

IlCfLLfNT IoCItlon. two 
_ . furnished. H/W p.ld. AC. *'_ 351 ·5882 

IUIUT room In furnilhed ttlr" 
*roomlpll1ment. no Utllltl .. 
f!to9I tIoc:lr lc lty, SilO 3501~. 
lor. 

lWeI bodroom. 1oC. pool. I.undry. 
_ Clfpel. on bus)m • • C'OM 10 
III, --.oct porking. 1.11 optron. 
1IW_1Ir !l37-&158. _Ing. 

~u roommtlt(.) .. 1.,0<1 10 
-'lpIrtmenl tor .ummer, on 
- 01 R..., .nd Rlver1Ido 
IItivt ~. At. Iroo cobl. TV, WID. 
~"'" In ... ront _olllbit 

--
.. 
rc ,. 

WORD PROCESSING 
AND EDITING. 

3Sl-sm 
PGAII Cullom CUI .ny allt •• ny RECEIVER 10-."..., 25-. H.,dly usod. 1150. 
donaity. MAmR IIATTREII 3S4-9()94. 

·ltrtmium IOUncf 
·~p,A,"rlO 
' IntttVlI",!pf!1I 

'71 FORD, AC, PS. f'B . AT. now NOW trll.lI. two room. in IUnny. 
polnl. llrn. bI.t oflt< 3501-4890. Ij)ICIoiII hOUM _, _I ....... 
::;35;.:'..:-85::.;1..:0;.:' It::.:;;":..:mM=::":c. ___ 1 36I-1Je3O 

ONE _,n CQl1VOfItdIrll"-
01 .... on .... oIlno. 11361-
131-1333 Of 35).2121 Post .. 

PAPER •• t_1, ,nu,,*. 110. 
111M PC "llh ItI1 ... qullrly prinlor. 
E.perlonoed. prol ... lonll. , .. 1. 
roll.bll 638-5873 . ... nlnp" 

LOWEST prlc .. pOlllbl,. Editing 
rulh work ~, Evenings. 
EIIz.bllh. m.2569 

MAKERS, ~I S lOin A_u • • Corol- AZUKI mon·. 25- 10-0p00d blk • • 
villt. 351·2063. _ :3Cprn COIII'lETt ... 011110 rOCliver good condrlion . $120. 35,-3497 

FACTOfIY Df .. ICT MAn"'I.1. sysItm.lt tow. low prices. 24- LAJEUN! FIW\Ct1 touring blk • • 
box spring • • Innor.prlng or fOlo1 . ' HOr.holmer Enl .. pri .... Inc groat condilion. SI20. Co" 
.11 II.nlllrd .1_ CU'lom .1,... Orlv •• lillie-SAVE • loll 3501-8734 
.110. MONS •• 11 .I'n. MA.TeR Hlghwoy 150 Soulh 
IIATTIIfSS IIAKERI, ~'5 10th Hu,lIon 110 50&41 WOIIEN',IO-_d. Scho.lM 
Avonu •• CoralvMII 351 ·2063. l-e00-e32·S811S Tr ... ler. $85. 354·1078 .n.r 5 00 
_:3Opm 

MINDIBODY 

• AIdInl", b~.ta 
, POWff "Mt'I"IiI 
, Powtt bta"', 
·s...." 
• eN'" coniral 
, Po-" 1Otk, 
• RoM whit" 

Bued on 48·monlh CiOHd end 
Itut With Of)tlon 10 t).Iy 

AefwrtOlOtt IKunly dt90Ift !,ISO) 
pm IIJI ana Ifctntt dUl 

on kllYI1J' Tala! pa)'mtfllt Il81O 

1110 IUICI Contul). PS. PR. AT, _tMOkiNG _lei_pie. 
AC. 100" Ind 'uno good. $3200 sh." _, lurnished. lumml1 _
338_ .32_ 7_1_._"_.r_s",;...m _____ 

1 
51,oot. AprIU M.y wrlh pooolbit 
perm."...,1 oplion, $200 pi .. 

_A_U_T_0_f_0_R_E_IG_N_
1 
:=E,~=m_lUblelif.1I 
0pI1OfI. olin api1~mtnl Fully 
furnllMd, prtvlt. belhroom. fiAT. me HIICf1bICM. 1.1'1 tnOdoI, 

FWD. 11,000 mil ... _2567 

WHO DOES IT? 
HlO!·A-Ieo (couch) ...... 1on1 
condition, ~Itchen I.~ with tour 
chll,., end l.bIe. Chll, and .lIr .. 
338-M7I. IOWA em YOGA ceNTEA 

lOt,.. yetlr, EII~ienced Inatruction 
Sllnlng now. C.II B.rbO'. W,'ch 
lor information, 3M·I,.... 

I'fUGEOT 21 - Reynold. 531. S230 I ... mllolgt. loIS ol.llr ... CoIl 11~~~~:ii~~~UII'N'IIIUIoN Slen,. ~llchblck. 
358-5,,, d.ys, 338-03011 nillhlO "C5l!~!~1 Jim . ...... 361-4125. dey, 

rnIc' ....... diOh_. UM ., 
1rIeY'lowtr In .. rdo<m ,,"co 
nogoIloOl. Cell 338-54111 ,nor 
~. 

_~ •• Toltor Shop. m.n·. 
end women' •• "".llon •• 12II~ TWIN bed. 2 dr_ couch. Sony 
Eoll Woehlnglon Siroot. Di.1 lIor ... $80 .. chi oHlr 8-,Qom. 
::;35:.;,1 • .,;;'2211= ____________ 1 ::35:.;,1'.,;;1211=3 __________ __ 

PUCK 23-••• cellont. m.ny "I'''. 
now peril. 351-3453 .n .. 5'00, 

II 35402OeO 

III' VW Sclrocc. S. oc"lInl 
condrtlOfl. $40I0OI oller 337.7C88 

IIoIi or bring 10 Room 201 Com"",nl .. 
~ for ilnglh. and In """ral wUl ,. 

chwgotI WI" rio! be 1CCopIed, NOlie
ItInotmcomonit 01 r.cognilod IllIIdenII 

Event _____ _ 

Spol'\8Or ______ _ 

Day, dater lime 

location - - ----
Contact partOn/phone 
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'" SUMMER SUIlEt ilMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBlET APARTMENT 
-- FOR REIT 

I APARTMENT 
FOR RENT CHIIIITIAN male • • ummo, IUIIIow IIhad rIMAlII. IUbiot. w .. bodrooo:'" 

f.1I OIIUon . clo ... At. $150. ~ C~EfK.lurn • CLI-' -I ~,... .hIM bloc,.. 10 o:ompuo. HIW paid. 
-6118 badroom, At. dllhw .. hor. rr. "p ..... _ •• IP-""" ., 

338 ....,~ , parking. HIW paid. ronl Ihr" bod,ooon''''''·''''hI. At. HIW ' At. I.undry. O"""oat pa' ng. 
~. 351"511 paid. g"'9'. d_. akyIigh~ ::338-=7858=. ____ ~--
:-._ Iowet"' of dock Lill or Calhy. 3501-6137. Pl!NTACIIUT. _-lUbiol. 
p .... -.... two bedroonw. ... UI In 0"". 
,.....1ialllouol. I'" cll>le and NfW _ bod'com pIuIlWO full 363-1031. 
,..1'" own ,nco and Nih .. """row .... dlohWlOht,. =:..:::::..:: _______ _ 
~"", On . flrapl.ca and _Iral 01,. bu.llne, .... , TWO bod'oom "",rt"*,l. g_ 
~ nd occuponcy nogoIlabIe. 351·1834 IOC.IIon. 'ani nogotlablo. Call 

eloH. oH."HI parking. on~ ivt ~...... AIR CONOmONfO ono bodroom anytime. 338-6027. 
monlh. 338·5904~ .IIor 5.00 .... R IUbloll fall opUon. one .part ..... l. summar IUble~ iaN 

- ........ I", minUIe .. olk. AC. option. I.undry, porl<1ng. cloon. 
CMfAPi Summar .ublot!llI plInagOlloble ~.2853 Mo, f, .. 351-67e9 
opl1on. two btCIrOOM. ntttilo f--
C."",r· H.Wk.,. 354-24&2 ~ "'"" lor IUmme,1 CI.ln. Wl!1T .'D! lwo bodroom. IUmmtr 

--.. IfIICIout two bedroom, AC. IUb'tt, HJW paid, AC, net' 
IUMMER .ublel. Ihr .. badr..... jItwHhIr elOlO r.nl negotl.blt hoopll.' •. Ara ... lutnl.hod. MI'/ 

1'--"'------1 CioN. laundry l.cll~'H. 'JII$32 " ronl Ir". 1385. 338-89tIO. 

TWO bodroorn "",nrnonl. 
summe,/ 11I1 oplion. S3OO, At. 
Burllnglon 354-635II.""r S. 

TWO 10m ..... low.' illinois Mano,. 
AC. HIW paid. mlCrow .... 
dlthwuhef, balconY, pertClng. rtnt 
""I negoll.bIe. 33706113 d"h ... shor. AC. elNn. PI..... 1_ 

351-5213. ,oITA~'T, nHCl on. per ... 10 IlUQf IlIIe. porIeci fo, coupl • • big IlUQf IWO badroom. CiON, ehoop. 
--.. ".... tn'" btdroom aplrtm.nt ."oug~ ~or th'M. I20OI month HtW plld, AC, .ltva 3s.t-9051. 

SUMMElllUbieV 1.11. .... I oih Ih ... othoro ~ENTJo l~h~n~0~'JS~u:!!.It!.":35oI~-03~5-t~. ___ I ~~~~~~~;;;t:...;.-
bedroom, AG. HiW pold. cIooa, 1 11IOO~::~l1=AI::l!=. C::.::;1I..:3:::54;..;-G:..;':::O';..no-,-"_' : I'fNTACRflT Apanmonll. 
RIca. negoll.bi • . 337·9084. - _m/ l.1I option. ()rIt bldroom .ummor sublol. I"".1t onl1. 

- I0I1l«1, Scoobl ~ '. hk ....... gol downlown .ff,eiency. C.II Choryt, ..... nabt ... nt 338-1218 
IUMMER IUbleV 1111 opIlon. .... loodt FIVO minol" 10 e.mpul. ~SS 

F.;..;..;.;;.;'-----I bodroom. MI' hoIP,"I. HrW PW, .... bldroom. onclolad off",... =::..::::::.--------1 DUlfTl Closel Own rooml HiW 
AC, 35-4-341~ ~inV. R""on Cr"k. IUmme' THltEE bod'oom hOu ... IIx blOCk. pald. AC, ... m_ only, pr'" ""I 

"
NT'.nC .um-· .... ~, .::- JOIIIOISO, rani negotiable. Irom campus. on bu.llne. AC. nagollable. PIoIM coli ."., 5. III... ....... ~.. "..a391 furnished or unfurnished. WuNr, 354-3898 

option, utillt'" Plld, rent ~::': ________ I dry.r ~tnll. w'y negotilble 
F::.:.;:..;..;;.c=~='- I negohll>le. thIM bodroom. "'*II jij,rIlATflY _'ng subl."... 338-4~89 ONE bedroom. loll opllon. poll 

AlC, Gllhwalhef, qUNtt. prime ~ on. bedroom. AC. HIW paId, ='-:.:..-------.::-1 I!lOWed, some furnilura 1V1111bM. 
parkinG. live mlnulnlrom e.",. .nellY. pl/klng. CiON • • um~'1 NEGOTIABlf, two bedroom, NC, 354-64.t8 .ft,r 8:00pm. 
.nd hOopl1o!. 3544.U9 _ ... ~1382 laundrv. dl.h .... hor. HIW PlOd, 

- ):::=:::::::......-----:--1 close 354-3913 boloro flpm. LARGE one bodroom. SUblet. 
furnllhtd , includes Hid .. A·W.~ . IUMMER .uble~ 1111 opllon. "'" ItIIJTON, owo rooms. RI"". AC. 

lurnlshod ona bodroom. laundry, ......... , Clnom .. , parking. SUMME'" FALL oplion . largo 
Ale, hilt/' wat.r Plid. .... 11 ~Jablt 338-2558 bedroom 'or '·2 'emlles Ale, near 
.her 3pm :l:::=::...:::::.:::::::....----I downiown. umpu. Renl 

th, .. blocks Irom downtown. mUlt 
let to appr,da't 351 .7M7. 

~=------I ::::::.;;::;.::-------- ' DOWNTOWN ont bodlOOm. HIW nagotl.blt. Avollll>lt onytlme 
SUMMER lubltl. Ont..... I ,oId..rcondltlonlng. S290I 511-8/1 854-&998, .. enings. 

IlENTON MANOR. lamale 
roomm.tt •• n\ed, own room. 
••• lIablo and 01 Mor- July 31 . 
.... 1 nogoilibl. 3501~ .IIor 
Spm 

tMdroom; two, IhrH bfdrOOl'l\. ' .,11\, IVIIII~ Sl18 Mornings, 
Clo .. ln. 35HI593. _7 :11;,:1_= ________ 1 FEMalE. M.ylAugulI Ir"' Two 

badroorn. Ale. dlsh .... ho'. HIW ~-------I FR!! COUCH. Room In - pold Soulh John.on 3501 .. 257. 
$l55Jmonth plulll3 utilitieS IS _et.."., aumfMr sublet wlfall evenings 
mlnut" from compus. 337-m4. ..... .hroo bed,ooml, .'r ::.:::.::::!.:. ____ -:-_~-
.. k for 8red. candillOnlng, furniShed, r.nt SUMMER sublet! lall option. ThrH 

&UMMER sublt~ 1.11 option. largo 
thflMt bedroom Jpaf1ment, th .... 
block. 10 compus, OW.nd At. 

SUMMER lublt" ,.11 oplioo. roo 
two bedroom, mlcrOW8V1, 
;dlthwISh.r, I'r. Ilundry, H/W PIt 
354-8999 or 354-82611 

• 11b1l. 354-7250. bedroom , utilities Plld, lurnlshed, 
;!:~=:..:::;..:.::::.::-_::__:_-IIAM. 351 .7881. mor.lnformltion. 
~~ lublet. RoI.'on C"". 
tfiO btdroom, furnished, Ir" May aUMMflll lubl.! , ntw.r large OM 
II!d August, HIW paid , AC bedroom, clo .. 10 campus. 

RALSTON CREEK. hll May 101 
August. thr. bedroom, MIW" 
AG ~755 

314-3010. 337·2602 

_USE With fall option. Clost. OWN ROOM 'or nonsmoker In 
~ TWObedroom with bllcony Great comlOl1eble ranch Ityt. house 
_ ; IcrOll from the VIO. Negoti. WUherl dryer, garagl. h.fch¥ood 

, ~1i>It::..::35-I-::...:t::.81:.:8::.. ______ 1 floors Summer lubl.V 1.11 opllon. LUKURY two bedroom. d .... 
lurnilhtd. DW. AC. IaUnd~, 
pork,ng, negotl.blt 354-38'2. 

- Call 338"202 or 354-0425 IINTACRfSTI M.y .nd August 
, pod. 1-100 • month lor June Ind 

SUMMER lubloll fill !lIlloon. ilIr Thr .. lladroom "partmanl 
.Hlciency qUtet CoflNll1e I~ ~ with bllcony and Ilr CQndJtlonlng. 
$1Il0l mo~th 351-2278 dO,. l fR£E ktg Inctudodl354-G743 
33J.f715 nighll. T1t1If! 8filllOOM rnodorn op.n. 

SUMMER IUbloV fall option. '"" ! _ W"herl dryar ... II.bl. Air 
two badroom. HIW paid. AC, _1on'"V, w.lklng dillOn .. to 
I.undry. $300 >337-3962. _ $450 monlhly 337-3086 

MELROSE LAKE A'ARTMf1lT1. ON( afilllDOM •• urnmar .ubl.~ 
lummer sublet, three bedroom. l1li option. HNJ paid, Ale, laundry. 

J38.8t.~ I poriliIQ Carrl.g. Hili. 351-1.2e. 
ONLY IhrH bIockl lrom d.... IINTACAEST: Ont bodroom. very 
lOwn! Summer Iublt1, thr.. _clott, Ale, dl$hwI,h.r, "'nny 
bedroom .".rtmanl. AG. ...... ~ Apnlll- May I FREE. 
pard. buill".. p.rking. laundry. Way ".ugh Augus. I IUble ... 
ronl negollablt, MI'/ rani paid. 110 dIposll Iiegoillble 337~ 
35-t-634O 

SUMMER IUbltoH. Ihr .. bod .... 
apartlTlllf1t. ten minutll 'rOfft 
campus. AC. prive'l partnng 
JSoI.5902 

TWO furnished bedrooms for r."t 
1I1'IOUSt, It.". ... ..... iI.bl. for 
svmmtf tubttt. 1020 E.st 
JrIIoroon. WID. pa"',ng. renl 
• ,oblt. 33S-G719 

MAL!. twO bedroom, own rOOM, 
very close. AC. H/W plld. SI87 50. 
3Sl-8IVO 

OH! t.droom, Oakcftlt, nelf 
Hosp~.U Low, parking, I.undry. 
bu •. 351071168 

SUMMER .ublol apoclou. condo. 
two Ilrge bedrooms, kitchen with 
br,a~'nt blr and sliding door '0 
b.'cony. Pl ..... 111, 351·12e5, 

HUGE aundeck. attic, great 10f 
partin . thrN bedroom. furnished. 
CIOSl, tall option , ch.ap. 338-7811. 

URGE furnish~ bedroom, 1-2 
I"".1ts, owo bolhl. AC. ronl 
negotl.bl • . 337-3272. 

LAROE one bedroom. AC. qu"', 
Ilundry. h.nd,capped. $250. 
351-8829, .... Ing. 

MALE, Ihlre on. bedroom 
apartment, rum l~. aerOIl from 
Currier, ....w pller. AC, parking. 
price negotiabJt1 J38..7371. 

FURNISHED I,.ing room. lull1 

... Ilable May 17 Mull _ . Call lor 
mort dttlils. 338 ..... 12. 51.,. 

CUTE ONf I EilIIDOII HOUIf. 
qul.t, convenient. Ilr conditioned, 
$250. Summer only. 338-0529. 

FIlEE May rani and .. bit TVI 
Female roomMll1e. V.ry clote. 
central AIC • • at.r PIIId. U,cro
wave Negotlabtt. 351 ... SS. Trlsh. 

ADventures 

~[f",,",,~ ~ C>I EllEl<'<'oNt 

\III.> I'I'ADI~"ill w»rr w.; 100II{ 

FlIlNtlHfD, IUbttaw n.w condo. equipped kitchen, spacious thrH 
SUMMER IUblolM. ona r_ lAy oqulppad. OM badroom, bodroom. two bath,oom 
'or two bedroom, clOll to .CI~ . qIJII(, '* Altn~ Hospitll. 337.97. Iplrtment F .... CI~' Ind 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT I.undry, parking, cent'lllIf, TocId. mlcrowlve. Clost to campus' 

Inal,,",,51 .. 337·_ . f ="--------- 337·71n. 
, FAlL optIOn. lummer sublet. AC. 

OWN ROOM In I.rgo th'" rNI.1WI paid. two badroom. SUMMER IUbIe~ 1111 op"on. ",c.. .. .. 12111DNTH IoIMs, .p.clou. r---------I bedrootn apartment ~ 1It1, 0. ~ ""'Ing, laundry on premises., rent IlrOl OM room with prlvat. 001 end two bedroom apartments, 
10 hoapltals. 338~ ",-. 354-6402 "'tchon. bolh Clooo. ulilol,.. paid. Irom S255- $305 Clrpoled. canlral 

337·7().40. lir , Ippllances. cable. sepaf.'a 
RALSTON CREEK, largo IWO tN1Q£ IWo bldroom IUbteti fill =...;.:=--------1 storage ...... I.undrloo. on 
bodroom. AC. dIShW_. prico ""'" ItJW paid. close 1o Combus. OWN room, AC. fumlshod. live bUlline. close to lhOpplng .nd 
neg<lhablf 338-1016 $3CIIYtIIgOtl&bAe, avllllbt. Uay 21. minutes 'rom o.nt.1 Building, rent restaurants. 337·2496. 1100 Anhur. 

• =13I-;,:f1:::6;..;1. ______ :::-_
1 

nogolllOIo. J38.8819, Shown. EFFICIENCY ,plr1mlnl.lIIl 
option. ideollor mole grid"'" 
Itudent, furniaMd, utilities, pIIOIt, 
laUndry. coble hOOkup. bu~,no, 
CoraIv"Ie. $2001 monl" _, 

SUMMER sublet ihrH badr_ 
fum_. two botl1s. AG, HoIpIto/ 
Artna lrea. 338--2786. 

SUMMER IUbIo~ lurn_ oro 
bodroom Aplnrnant 351-m ... 

... TWO bedroom apartment, $3151 
¥fAr SPATIAL APARTMENT SU .. MER sublet efficiency. two month. no deposit required. Call 

Sutwntr aubtllsal ,.n option, bkx:ks from c.mpus. wI1h garlV-. 337-2118. 
• " .. , Clmpus. two bad,oom. b.'cony. AC. 338-5453. =...:.:.:;:~---_:_:::---
tIC, I'tfU NOOtilbl. 338·1 S33 LARGE two bedroom. f.milles 

THREE bedroom. RlllIon CrN"'. w.Jcome. Country seltlng. amlll 
III!! AUGUST Irll ' 1-2 peopl •. 
dolt, "-n. unOtrground parking. 
~W poid. AG, laundry. $170 
.ob~. JM.3912. 

walk-in clo .. ts. hug. bathroom. pets OK. Low security deposit 
At. nogo".bl. 354-59011. 351~. 

IOWA'UIN04S MANOR 

5 OOpm. r I.WtQOf: th," bedroom, tour 
SUMMER sublot Now qulol ~'IO downl ... n. ronl 

TWO ~room. summer only 08_. _ •• Of. balcony. AC. 
microw ...... dllhwuher. 1006 
Oak"nL S300 or your off.r. 
3S4-e043. ask for Jeff. 

Now teasing 'or flU 

luxury two and three ,*,room 
apartments, lhrH blocks hom 
downtown 8t 505 East Burlington. 
F.aturing decks, micfOWlYlll , 
dishwashers end fr .. cable TV. 
He.t and w.t.r paid. As k>w II 
$150 per person. 35100«1. 

CO.-Iv,,1t "'0 bedr"';' Ij>IrImo\ I NgOtosbio l 338·3797 
cantrlllir. d,ohw_. ~""" 1 loll FREEl Subltl lwo bodroorn. 

SUMMER IIJblo~ 1.11 oplion . Ihr .. 
bodrooma. AC. HIW paid • • , .... 
$5OOt' nogo".ble 337-6~ . ;....-------1 rlllt and o«upenc,: negotilbll Il., w. minutes to Hancher, ten to 

Call 354-8020. -'''VI. ""_. S3IXY monl" 338-4332 
RALSTON CREEK. one_ 
lor C\)mplttaly furnllhad 
apanment, Wll.rbed. TV. 1IIfIO. 

f-------I At Tom. 338-1129. 

SUNNY. cool one bldroom.l. 
»pI""" c_ In. renl nagoIioI>~ 
CaUllutl. l3I..-J Ittlf!pm II 
351-0052 mornings 

TWO bodlOOm .. ,loll option, cbo 
10 ntw Lo" Bu l""~ Mod. good 
lIuo, .Imoaphtra 33704741. 
"""ngl 

LAROE two badr .. ," • ....
IUbIot!lall oplton. South Von 
Bu'.n. HiW paid. $3851_11 I(, 
pa""ng 338-10402 

1'-....:..------·1 ONE 10 .h", bodroorr. . .... 
ap.rt ..... l." condol_ 
laundry. """,,_. cloM.1II 
opIton, rani nogoIiobla S3a4t. 
338-2553 

RALSTON CREEK, r ... "'Y 
' ::0=-=:"":;:"":""--'-_1 nogot""'lel Ai, cond,'Ionin9 Oot 
r- to thr .. btctrOOtftll¥allabIt 

338-9218 

1'-_______ 1 SUMMER sublel1ail option ... 
bedroom M:. bIIcony GoIbOII 
~Inor 331-0348 

I'fIiTACRflT.lUmnlOf "'* 
OM bodroom, fumllhld . 
dllh .. _. At. HIW ptId. 
~ 

II(AUTIFUL C~H ~II,'" 
room. At. _ -. May 1!11 
Sua,3Jl.M1 

Pl!NTACIIEIT opanman~ oro 
bodroom. IU","", subItt. ... 
elOlO 10 campu. 361·75t3." 
_Ingsbnt 
UNlOUf ona __ ..... II1II 
IpW\monl fully COIpoitd. porIIII 
lurn_. $ novol ...... :III~ 

IUIIIIIIfIIIUILfT, _"' .. 
badrcom. laundry. PI"ing, If. 
close 1o _0. HIW paid 
354-6177 

,UMMER IUbIoI, two bid'''''' 
condo, At. "'ohwllhtr. 
mlcrowlWf. ctoM to Unht". 
Hoopl101. rani nogoIloi!Io 
351_' 

ItlllIlEIII FAll, .. udio apartmonl. 
~.S plus utlllt"s. parking 
~, tvtnlngs. 

IIOWNTOWN Ip.rtmonl. ,.11 
optior\ two bedrooms, IVlillbt. 
... In antique store, $180 and 
~'5. Coil Grllehtn or Lill K .1 -. 

SUMMER IUble~ flil opllon. two 
bedroom. AC. HIW paid. laundry. 
cto.. rent negotilblt . ~7. 

DESPERATEI Mokl.n oH.r 
Needed: One nonsmoking ftm'" 
10 Ihafe Ilrg' th .... ~room 
apartment, AC, dishwlSha,. heatl 
wa'er lumlshed, close to cempus. 
MUlic. An, L.". 338-3557. _R IUbieV lail optlOft. two FEMALE, ... mmorl pa .. ,blt 1.11, 

1Idroom, Mlr K·Ml.rt , HIW' paid. t.n minute wl.lk to campus, MIY 
I( 337.a54J IrM. HIW paid. At. 351·1422. ::..::::=----1 
011: OIMO roomf'nltH nHdtd, 
IICh own bedroom, summer 
tllbletltlil option, SWimming pool. 
~. 354-8127 

ON CAMPUS, hugo IWO bodrcom. 
0l"Il bedroom with own entrlnct. 
354-47'7 

SUllfT two badroom. one block 
lWO rooms, furnished, in lour 'rom Clmpul. heat! waterl gas 
iIdroorn opan"""t. At. cable TV. paod. $425 35oI-81a. 

FAMILY ·IIZED apartm.nta. C~n, 
well· managed one, two and IhrM 
bedroom units. Heat end Willt 
fum,.had. Coli 351-G938 , 8·3I).5pm. 

TWO bedroom condo, AC, WID, 
larg. closets. on busllnt. Keyatont 
Propony M~mont. 338-8288. 

NEftR IWO bedroom. major 
appliances. CIOM to University 
HospItals. HIW pold. oH·s'r", 
parking, laundry ftICilitla. 
351-4813 or 338-1895 

lOVfl 't' ~r two bedroom., 
_ side Iocotlon. "".r paid. 
buill ... n ... """,ill Is. 338-4n • . 

n,ll· th," bedroom unfurnished. SoOth Clinton. S 1201 morIth 
lII-2\eO MALI!. nonsmoking foomtnllt. Two blocks to downtown. HtW 

wanted, own bedroom, laundry. fumished. Plrklng, laundry 
lUll sublot or ... Ign ASAP 1.11 
option, nlet two bedroom. very 
close to Clmpul. seCUrity. o.rage. 
-. '" •• tc 354-03IItI. klap Irying. 

parking. lurnlshed, Ihr .. blocks 3S4-027.c. 

Bu'g', SI50, 112 ulilitios 354-892e. twO omall .ffielene,". lurnlshad. 
:: .. =ap~.ry!:'::.:ng!.:I _______ ullli'le. pold. S210, $2e5 337.3703. 

MIlIa subtel, furnished ant 
IIIdroom. Will 1kM, c'-an, quiet , 
,",,~bIo 351-8575 

CLIFFS, ,.11 opllon. Ihrll 
bedroom, twa bltha. firepiaca. 
Indoor ptrkJng. turnlshed. 
351-89f19 

337-8030. 

FAlL leuing. close in. spacious, 
thr .. bedroom apartments with 
two baths, III appliances plus 

IICfiUNT Iocallon, two MAY- JULY. _I .1cIt. cle.n. two cm;..lcr:;..:. ... :::.;.: .. " ._338-=,,993:!"-___ _ 
Mdtoom. lumllhtd. HIW paid. AC. bodroom apartmenl' Call connie FALL 
IiItIwahtf 35t·5962. after Spm, 354·9764 ThrlMt bedroom. un'ufmlhld, two 
AAlITON CRE!.K, IUmmer IUblet. TWO bedroom. AC, water 'r". blocks 'rom downtown M1W furn-
,.., IRd Augull paid Own ,oom. dllh .. oshtr .• blocks lrom Ishod. pI""ng. I.undry Lori. 
.... It, non.rnolung 354-6«1 co"",u.1 May. Aug .. ' Ir.' CIII ::338-::;:T8S6..:::::...-______ _ 

nowl 337-62e2. 
*E one ~room epanm.nt nu. =.;...::.:.;.."'--------1 TWO BEDROOM, mow in t.'ora 
U1Hospi1a1.lall oplion . ... illble I'fNTACIIEST. 1-2 nonsmoking June 1.11186. Only S33S par rnor,,". 
1Iid-II1I. 337-6172. 87$-2.:lS ,_. largo. lumllhod. dock. FleXIble 100 ... dock. dlshwllhor, 

dishwisher. AC, downtown, very pool, laundry, clubhoUM Phone 
IIIIUT 'oom In furnlshod ",," nagotl.blel Angi •• 354.e887. 3501~12. 
IIodroom "P.rtmanl. no ul,IoIIoo ~!:':::':::"':'=::::'::':":-=:"';'--I 

""" tltc:1,lclty, $110 3501-6394. CHU" Summor lubl.l. 1.11 NONSIIIDKING prol""ioROI. largo 
ktrl. option. thrH bedroom ap.n"..nt, Ont bedroom .panment in 

elooo 1o hoIP""I. cantral AC. root buuti!ul house. $295 plu •• 11 
TWo bldroorn. At. pool . I.undry. ..nogo.=I:::II;:b:.:"...c35='-8..:.:-1t",5;..' ____ I ulll't'~ . U_ • • • _ "70. IIIW (;Irpet. on buali,..., CIOM to - ,~ ~, ~ 
tit, I'tIttWd parillng, 'all option. TWO bedroom. UPS\llri of houM. 
I3w month 337~ . .... ,ngs HiW paid. nell 1o F"HIO .. , 

summer IUbIttIl.1I oplion. S325/ 
111~~ . ... n room In I.,go moroth Ca1l33H().l2. 
..... badroom ApI_~ At. 
l.iI>cI~. HIW pold. cable, bullino F\JRIIISHfO two bodroom. :!-3 
351-1381. poople. $400, _rlclly only. on 
-:.;::::"--------Iaurlington SI,..I Marel .. 
ItN quick nUnUI" Irom e.mpul, 338-~ 
IoC, turMhld. porklng, two 
bocIroom. apocloos. HIW paid, LOOK no fu"horl Furnlshad 
-. 2 ",1M*' 'Ub'tII1 till aummer IU~, own room. AC, 

OAKWOOD VlUAG! 

Two bodroom wilh dock and 
dlshwas/lor. Now I.klng ""II .. 
,_ appllC81lon •. $370 pot 
monlh. FIe.'bI. ,._. pool """" 
house and IlUndry, 

Phono3~12 

OII1ion 3J8.3259 WID. dlohwnhtr . cobl •• bUill... U510UTH DODGE, I~' .'ld lwo 
olfstre.1 parking, n .. r Dent,1I bedroom, IVlilabit immId_ly. 

atufl Furnlshod "",rtmonl. Ar .... M.y IrH. $1101 monlh. hoI~ w ... r lumlshod... herl '-2 -~. htol/ ... 1., 338-9184. drya' on p,oml"', $451).$4(1()/ 
PIid.~. I ,.;ampu •• M.y month. Call Lorry. 351.:j4t2 
boo, II \..351-61107 UiIG ,nl"'lUmmor per poroon J __ 

!" plu. "tCtriclry, ihr. bed,oom, F1.fIINISHII!D larg •• "i~cy, HtW 
.,;- At. OW. ne., Music. An. Low pold. busllne. I.undry 1225 

l1IttN YQUIt UNWANTED ITEM. 3370,111211 337.V378. 
11110 CASH. ADV£~T"E THEM IN 

IOWAN CLASI.F1!DS. CHU': Room In houlO. o .. n oink! FURNISHED OM badroom. HIW 
,.'rlgor.lor. wra .~.IItNI pold. busllnt. eo...",IIe, S26S 

UIX""y apartmonl. furnoshod b.,hroom. ".ar OO .. nlo,,". $1201 337011376. 
C!oot, fltW co<pll, ""Itt. AC, ,.11 ~"11>10 3S4"'~51 
"' .... 111250.och IOf lou' "-Y- ON! bodroom aportrnonl plUI 
111'1132. INU1'£Nltyti F.II opllon. nlc. .Iudy in .lIie of older hou ... $310. 

t .. O bodroom. _I .Id. POOl. UllHllts Included 1137-1785 
ClrUf. eloM. Iumlohtd two AC , I.undry. buliine 338.JOl!~ 
bodr_. AC •.. o .. r paid. 1.11 - LAItGE Ihr" boO<oom .p.rt· 
_ 3JS.1427 NICf, eloan OM bedroom .... ts . .. lIloble IOf Augult $5110 

Aplrlmonl •• 'r. ""er p.ld •• 10 .. 1o .nd $Il00. Up 10 lour POOPIe lor 

Room 111 Communications Center 

DOWITOWI 
APARTMENTS 

AVAlWlE fOR 
fALL 

SUMMER & fALL 
SUM_ 

Model Apartments 
Available 

For Viewing 

1-5 MIIIUTE 
WAll TO CUSS 

Newer, spaciOUS. 
clean, well·maintained. 

parking. laundry 
In building 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

~~-----I APARTMBn 

FOR RENT 
Wl!ITWOOD WUTItDe 

SUMMER SUBLETS 
Ona bodroom "POrlmonl HIW 
pord. on bualina. ~ month 
large two bedroom townhou .. 
*ltI'I oenb'llllr tnd gil,., a.-oo. 

~=:":':==="-__ I Call Romoni. J38.&415. S3a-705a. 

* 

0fII: bed,oom, S2S0, in .~lenl 
CO,.lvtllo Ioca.ion. pool. 
clubhouH. I.undry. Phone 
~12. 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 

SPECIAl WBILE AVJUJABLE 
• H •• una .nd cuoIint paod 
• Two pooII 
• CIosr to hosprtals and campus 

Caf ",,1175 .nytomc 

* 
omc. houlS $-5 loIonday - friday. 9-12 Saturday 

100 . ... _1.5_ 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

APARTMENT 
FOR RBn 
Lo,go THIll! badroom. $430 
(oummor). 1590 IIIH). piUI 
.... ,rlcily on~. htlV ....... paid. 
-_. laundry. porklng 51 I 
So01h John_ Sir .... 36H8811 

1lMII bedroom apartments 
ovall_ I", August _ ., )0 

Lincoln Avenue. """'in ".lIong 
dislanc<t 01 IIot medocol campus 
AU modtrn comwnlltftCel 
inctuchng microwave. laundry in 
building Clil 337.0&2 ... for 
showing IttdI or lut1her ditllil 
Ronll Irom 1570 10 se2O. 

TWO bedroom. Ii .. bkx:kI 'rom 
downtown. laundry. p.rklng 
351-80:!9, .... ,ng •. 

- badroom. Ia,go. close to 
"",,"1111 COrntous. AC. WID. 
:151·7660 

FAlL: Large ref\O'f'lted thr .. 
t.droom ap.rtment In o'dtr 
_ .. ; $525. 337-1715 

WHAT A DfAllll'lll two 
bodroom. reduced ApnV May to 
525D' _ 10101. r_aI opt"'" 
., S315, convonionlloca.ion. 
g • .- apoco Em,ly. """ngs . 
337-6215. 351-86 I • . 

APARTMENT 
FORRm 
LARGI one bedrOOf". w'''*. 
dryar • ..,,_ pareto. 1m. __ fl28.I2IO. 

_TEl Available tall. 
su-.ng two bad, ..... So"'" 
Johnson, HIW paid. At. 
dillrw_ Emlly. 338-ltI91I _cw. IIfNT !lATU 

T"""",,,,- EHocionc," 
..... 1. w ••• tlf pMi. on bush,., 
pool. tennis mum Call Lakelidt 
M.nor. 337-3103 

PARK PLACE APAIITIIIINTS 
Now IteaIng tor IUmmer ~d hili 
Newer IU)luty two bedroom 
'PIfIn*1I1 with dishwasher. Ale, 
.mple pa"'lng . Ioundry foc.,,11os 
Elcellenllocallon on bullina In 
CoraMIIe. now PO'" and pool 
350-G281. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
"'ACIOU' I ... bodroom pluo. two 
bath .. til bfock. trom down1own. 
sa,s plus utilities. Call $54.367.41 

.,Aen and pIacoo' Groal 
Ioca .... , __ ranll. 
AVlllab'I now' tummer/ l.U. CaH 
Hrl. Houg~. _7_ 
8\>m. 

~E largo hou ... lor rent, cioH 
In FOUl. Iii or ......,. btdrooms 
.lVllllblt 811118. Rent ItIrII at 
$750 per monlh plu. u .. lttlos. 
WaIhor.nd dryar. JSoI.72S2. 

FAlL IooaIng. "" badroom houH. 
Soulh Lucas. WIl. coble. tllOOI 
month Dfus utillt ... 351-2630. 
351·22.7 .Nor",", and _onds 

AUGUIT 
Very lafgt thr .. bedroom, .11 
appHanc:es lu",'shad. 1· 112 balhs. 

-----------II'nrshod ba_n~ largo y.,d. WID 
hooIlups, 819 Soulh John .... W., DUPLEX - ~ poopiI very 
comlortably M50 JSoI.5e3 I. ----------1 337·n12 
::::::-:------
FOUl! badroorns. owo bau... 
gorago. dock. b_I ctooa. 
MI'/. 337 .... 54. 

ONE bedroom. HIW paid. At ... II 
:;;==~:-;r.=::::;:rr.-=~-I OK. qultl. ne., Lowl UI Hoop,III. 

WESTDATf VIllA WE MAKE thO lirsl word In ... ry on bu.Hnl. $300 negoti.ble. 

AUGUST. " .. badroom. IWO bathS • 
c~ In, prtcft alart at 18251 
morolh plus u.,1011oo No POll. John. 

"-~""":';;';;';=-"-":""'=---I :151-3 ... . 338·1.187 
Two bedroom .ubt.t. busline, 01 tlllSltled .d bold and In upper IUmmer IUbltllllll opt~ 

351-2805. C'H. You can add .mph"I' to 351$3:2 Of' 351..s.t12 lIVE IN HIs",,' ... Vlclorton 
=~!.:.!:::':::===;":':';"';;';';';-I your ad by ml"ng tlltl _d 

unIque In addition, tor a .man 1M, ONE bedroom. HJW paid, AC, 
you Cln have othtr botd or upper quitt, near c:empus. 1275 

;;:'::'::'::::':=:!..:::==:"':;::::";~"-- I "..,.. Ellremoly d .... Vroups 
"-7 COIdwalillonur· Ando,..n 
Bonde<. Undo. 351-3365 or 
_511e 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS \n the t •• t of ad negot~. lU"'mer IUb~ I.tl 

210 E. 91h St. COr.1vi11e 
One bedroom, $225 includes 
w.t.r. Carpet, .I,-conditioning. 
Ltving room has Cltt..dr,1 ceiling 
.nd clttfltory windows Off·str.I 
plr1cln\l. gil gllll. Dot bloclllO 
bus. No childra" or pets. ~7, 

=::"::'::'::":':;=:":':';;':":~::-'--I option 351-3832 0' 351-&472 
;::;..:.....=--------1 A~T'ITH. _Ihr" TI1UIT -n.. ......... __ 

bodroom unlurnlohtd . thrll .... - AdYonite In THE DAILY 

FOUft bedroom, lWO bathroom. 
--"'-'-"----'------1 close 10 downtown, IoUmmtr 

IUbIot! I." 0PI""" 1875 pius 
01.'1100 il38-88e7. bloclla 10 downl""". HIW IOWAN ClASStFIEOS 

fumished, parking, laundry. 1576 
~~~~--------~~~t-85)O~ __________ ___ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
338-3130 

SU8LET Iltgl two bedroom, CiON 
In, downtown location. etlln, 
Ilrge, man~ closets, HIW paw. 
I.undry f.ellities 337.7125 

m OUIlUClUl ITIIEfT 
Close to campul, anti bedrooms. ::::::='-=.::.;:='-_____ 1 hutl Wit., furnished. aYlillble 

yau IIESEIM -luxury 2 bedroom 

:..:..:.:....:::.:..::;:;.;:..:::;:...=::....--·1 [XC[LLENTl' corld lor. Ih __ 
SPACIOUS thr" bodroom II.nlng 
August. c!ca In, $541 Ind up, 
tnl'" nOOt 01 okltt homtJ, no 
pili JOhn. 351-3141 , 1138-1.187 

tOUt bedroom ranch. centre' a'r. 
beautiful oakwood ,too,. with • 
Vermanl Callngl woodbumlng 
110ft Large lot, IOUthtUI 

August I. $2e5-S300. 351·8218 

IUP!R APARTMENT 

SUI L!T I"g_ thr .. bedroom, 
etoM In. downtow'l IOC:lt'on. 
C~n, Ilrge. tnlny closets, HJW 
paid. laundry I .. ilil .... 337·7128 

!;~~~~;)t]~~~_1 Spacious. qul,t. new two t».droom. AC, dllhwllhar. p~nty 
oHMr .. t parking , $300. must ... 
carol ot lori. 3S'-a056 

apartments that 
feature 2 bathrooms. 
beautiful oak kitchens 

with all appliances 

_
___ ________ IIOOI.,on. 2200 HollyWood 

Boulev.rd $55,000 Coli collect 
1-31 ... .t8-«J80 CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE SUIlII!T I.rgl Ont bedroom. close 
In. downtOWn IocJtion Clhn. 
laroe. f'nIny Clo .. ts, HJW Plld. 
laundry lacllitits, 337-7128 

SUMMER su_. lurnlshod. own 
bedroom, parking, t.undry. rent 
negotiable, MI'/ non\ paid =="----------1 ::3501-613==:...1 _____ _ 

Including dishwasher 
and microwave. 

Highest quality all 
brick construction, 

BfAUTIFUL two bodroom. brick. 
O-lot line dupll_ • • xcellenl 
Iocallon. CA. luapiOCl. dock. -----------1 g ... go whh oponar, on bullino. 

auunFUL BUI~ I. 1981. $55.Il00 337-8898 

1 .. 2. •• APTI. 
A, .... II.tH( JUIW 1. 

cbc "' U ~ I lIl.,O\pi ..... 
~m'mlra"'~. 

HJ'M' '"mldttci. f~'J'or • 
..... with auuwalk OfJ(Mr. 

N..lp.:-b. _ ......... 
»l.olfl~ 

Ott! bedroom. summ.r aublet. in 
PontaerHI with AC Call ~1·2998 

FUIINISHEO IHleltney, III ullh" .. 
plld. ()rIt porson. S245 lmorol"; 
two person" 5270 lmonth 
354·5500. 

NEW tuxury CQndos, Ivailabl. lor 
occuplncy In August , close to 
campul. two or thr" bedroom 
units. CIA, underground parkiOiI 
60Curity building. 338-3701 . 

NEWER EFFICIENCIES 
2.1 IRS 
A\I~for 

..uwIOt~1 
CIme 10 ['"'PUS! 
SrandMd 't:arur~ 
!lilY ptt k)(atlon 

_Pod. In<. 

351-0102 

ONE bedroom apertment, easy 
Wilking dlStlnce "om ~entacr"t. 
351-8037. 

LUXURY ONE If 01I00III 

Convenient Corllville lOteHon. on 
bUlline, ntlf Jhopplng clnl." HJW 
p.,d . S2e5 35I-D-1~I . 

ONE bedroom aplrtments. 
summerl f,III,lSing. offSl, .. t 
p.""ng. WID on proml .... 
351-8037. 

IIVITES YDU TO 
lIVf • DUll CGMIIIMTY 

, Spacious 2 Bedrooms 
, Hlaled Swimming Pool 
• Nice Carpel and 

Apploances 

, Ouiel Environmen( 
• Busllne 

210 6111 Street 
Conlfml, Iowa 

351-1m (1) 
AI'" I. .. P .•• 

337-11098 

Into summer at 
• rald Court Apartments and 

Westgate Villa Apartments 
535 Ealeflld snit 

- Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 

• Swimming pool 

• Quiet neighborhood 

• Now accepting summer and fall leases 

&III 1oIIIy, 337-4323; after 5:00, 337-8018 

ON£ Ind thr .. bedroom 
Ip.rtments aV'llabl. immediattly, 
O"lt,..t parking, WIO on 
prami .... ~1-8037. 

ONE BEDROOM one blOCk 110m 
Plntle, .. t. Air conc;hltontd. HM' 
p.id . lummer' fall option. 
JSoI.2~ '0. 

THINK SUMMER 
SUIIIIIIER suble~ ,.11 oplion. Hitol.nd .Ir condillonlng paid, IWO 
apilcious. J'MIWtf , two bedroom, pooll, clost to hoipitat, two 
d~h".slltr. I.undry. "C. HIW paid, bod,oom. short It ... , 1325. Pioono 
bUIIlne, oHs""l p.rklng. M.y now, 338·1175 Some unllS ... ,1-
c'r..:"~ . ..:35:;;.I.;."_'..;8.;;2_. ______ 1 .bl. Immedl.,.Iy. 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Across from Dental Science 

and Hawkeye Arena 

MAY 31 WITH FALL OPTION 
Furnished 1 Bedroom Apartment 

Furnished Efficiencies 
Furnished Rooms - No Cooking 
1,2,3, BedroOm Apartment.s 

2 Bedroom Cond06 
(near new Law College) 

SUMMER SUBLBTS AVAILABLE 

337-CSUS6 

enBrgy efficient. 
On-si te managers. 

351·7442 • 351-I2I1II 

OAk flDOllII WODDWOIIK 
TWO bodroom Surnmlt co
operativt apartmtnt lor Nit 
HaUon. HllloriCiI Reglater au .... 

location. NEooftAILL 

INCOME PIIOPtRTY. duplel. 
gr .. t Jocahon. ~neornt '1300. pt'1Ct 
$80.000 negollabl • . P 0 80, 141).1. 
low. City. low •• ~244 

NOW RENTING 'or s",mmtf Ind 
fin Belutlful two bedroom. on 
wat l}de , neat Hospltlls Ind new 
Law 8tJ~ldlng ..... " w.lt,1 basJc 
coble p.1d L.undry.nd pa""ng 
Ott praml ... 338-177~ 

=~--I MOBILE HOME 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 
MONTHLY PAYMBNTS LESS THAN RENT 

$29,900 

• PATIO 

'10% DOWN 
• NO POINTS 

• NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OUWOOD offen muy atru: 

• Recreation Room 
• Swimming Pool 
- Laundromat 

• Low maintenance fees 
• Shopping only 2 blocks 
'On busUne 

Also avaUable: 1, 2 II 3 bedroom anlt., 
lome with ... bcrl dryct boobp. 

Modll BOCItI; 

MOtlday-Prlday 11 am-6 pm 
Satut4ay 9-12 
Soday 1-4 

354·3412 
or Coml .uti oar .. odel 
. f 201 OUwood \'lUlf1 

-, 
0. .... 4 
VIII .. . 

..../ 
1111 ..... 'In • 

"." Coralville.la. 
'-

h"tII ~. lll, '''I..ntfJ 'at _ 

960 21st Avenue Place, CoralvWe 

LUXURY thrH bedroom ne" 
downtown. Now r.nhflU fOf 
summer and ,.11 .... ..., Wltl" baic 
cablt paid L.undry.nd parking 
on praml .... 338-177 • . 

VALLEY fORG! APTI. 
(COralvlllt) 

FOR SALE 
""C! raduold ' 197. 12.110 
5O"lna. OWo bedroom. AC, Itrgo 
ohtd. on bullino 354-7.54 aRer 
.3Opm 

OUAlITY PlUS 
LOWEST PIIICfS ANYWHERE 

19116 1.' wkIt. 2 Br • $10.1140 
19116 "'70 3 8' . $13.970 
1911618lIII0 3 8r , SI8,911O 

UNd U· • • lrg Mteetlon lrom 
S3500 

Used 12 .. _ . Irv. ,",ecllon hom 
$1500 

Fr .. deHvtry, .. t uP. blnk 
financing 

t<ORKHEIIo1ER ENTERPRISES 
=~.y I SO Sou1h. HozaN.n IA 

I~-6985 
Open 11-9 dilly. 10-6 SUn 
C.II or dr", • SAVE $IS AlWAYS 

12115 mobd. hOme. two bedroom, 
AC, WID, bualm., COfllviII., ~200 
~5-2977 . 35l-8932 1. "Iao Att.ntlc, two bedroom. 
.XCtf*'1 condition, apphanc:.s. 
II0,og' shad. p.rlty lurnlshod. 
lcolad II HoIid.y Lodva. North 
Ubiny Pr!ct nogotl.blo. 62U280 

MOVINGI Mu" ,,"1114,50. "III 
move 1o .ull. BIIt o"er. 643-2874 

CHfAPI ()rIt bodroorn mobil. 
homo. builine. "C, SI000 or bul 
oHor JSoI.5718 avonlng. 

1110 ATUNTtC 1~,56. two 
bedrooms. on. bath. central air. 
"osh.r' dryar. SI2.000 All" 5. 
152$.&254. 

14.70 In nlet perk.1 W .. tern Hilla. 
IhIM bodroom. W:O. dlshwash.r. 
fireplece with blow 'an. very nlet 
111.000/ btli offer. 3544354. 
dayllme. a.5-2~, _n,ng. 

lsa FAlRIIIDNT. th'" badroom. 
wWldow air. shed dl.hwuhtr and 
.11 .ppll.nCM. bu.lln. 645-2982. 

GllAOUAnNGI1011SS.llrgo 
storag. shed, nelds no wol1c , 
S3IIOO. 337-8873 or 353-3134. I .... 
~lorTim. 

12'" SKYLINE, .. cellenl 
condltton. two bldroom, two 
porChos. At. WOO, ... ,.rbed. cobl • • 
fumllhad. ehoop to. rent busll ... 
52500 338-4272 • • nYlima 

It7. ROLOHOME, ,..60. twd 
bedroom, appli.nces, window AC, 
$4600. ~5-25n. 

1'''' IAVI/IEW, '.160. two 
b.ctroom. tentrl' "r. good 
k>elttOn. bYsline, must .. 11111 
354·7181. "''''''ng •. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS OR OFFICE 
$75. O1ll1tlos InciudOd. 

Tho VI .. Building 
JSoI.7592. 337-82., 

ONE bedroom, downlown 
Iocallon, HIW lurnlohtd ... 11I.bie 
loIay 1. 338-3701 . 

· Lota LMng - SUpor P"co" 

Two bedroom ."'eilab*e now AlSO 
rlnbng for IUfT\mef end faU 
OCCUpancy. 0.- apoco, pool. 
playground, parking, bu.I.,.., 
shopping. 

=::"":::"':::"":'::::---1 REAL ESTATE 
UI'fAlfNCfD hou_nor ... , 

AVAILABLE NOW 
THROUOH AUGUST 1 

Quill one bedroom. WlSllfdt. 
buill .... hopplng . At, HIW p.id, 
dllh .. aIhor. soIt w''''. S3OO. 
338-5736 

AUGUST. c1010 In. two badroorn. 
start,ng 13821 monlh up 1o s.5D' 
m<If1lh. No polO. John. 351-3,.,. 
338-1.187 . 

SUllllllfR or ,.,1. largo lour 
bad,oom. 1-112 balhl. hugo IlYing 
room. polio •• 11 11m 1100'. 507 
8o ... ry SlrHt No poll Jolon. 
351-31.1. 33tl-l~7. 

AVAILAIl! NOW 
THIIOUOH AUOUIT I 

Quiet two bedroom . .... t Itdt, 
buIIlna. shopping. AC, HIW paid. 
dishwasher. soh ..,ater. 338-5738. 

351·"36 
2O.t8111h SlrlOl 

Coralville 

car. tor yours, Held to be there 
during my cour .. 8ie-712O bul ";11 
accomodata your nMdt. 
Nonsmoking. very clean COIIecI 
.IIor 5:00. 31$-753-:/981. 

GOVERNMENT HOIIEI Irom S1 (U 
rtplir). AIIO deUnquent t •• 
propony. Call _7-6000. Ell 
GH-9612 for Informetion, 

DI Classified Ad B\ank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 _____ _ 

9 -'-""---'-_ 

13 

2 ____ _ 

6-----
10 __ "-__ 

1. 

3 -----__ _ 

7 ---:-----
11 

15 

17 18 19 
Ittw.II roommoll(.) .. onlad 10 d ... nlown. ,onl nogOIlabit. Ihl. prico. laundries, p,lv ... par •• 
.... opo"monllor aummor. 011 337-421!5 lnu. CiON In, "" coble. 351-0322. TWO block. _1of Currier. One. ""* 01 RNtr .nd RI .. ,.1de =~:;c. _______ · 1 D! •• f~ATEI.t:o bodroom. $300. IWO. Ih,.. badroom oport"",,1I1or 

plu • 
SUMMER aublol. '''''' bad,oom, 
mlcrow_. dllhwUhtr. At. c_ 
1o A ..... 1400 or btli ollor . 
354-8043 

21 22 23 

Print name, add ress & p h one n umber belo w . 

Name 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Dn... H .. At. IrH cabl. TV. WID. MAllISON. wtlCO .... N. lurnlJhod or , ,. A I ........ 351-8037 
DlCombu.llne. ront negotl.ble. room. laundry . .. ""lIont locallon. CIoIO to campil. 1-322-6731 . ugu •• ..,....~ . . 

~1IS-4OIO~;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I;I.~5I~mon;;;'h;;33;7;.7;5;78~;;;;;;;~'.J5&.~~9fI;70;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-Isulm Ont bedroom • ••• 11..,10 
Immodl.llly. 1.11 option. qultl. 
ciON 1o UIIIoap"., •• bu.lln ...... 

Postscripts Column Blank 
tw or bring to Room 201 Cammu_'1ona Can... DNdlina lor nuI-day puGtlcobon II 3 pm _ moy be 
_ lOr Iongth. and In UIf*II WI" not be flIiblllhtd mort lhon _ Notlot 01 ~ for whl</! _Ion 
~ cIoorgad ",M not ba -* Not,.. of POi"1cat _" ",It not bo 1C0Ip18d . .. ~ _Ing ___ of r.cognIlod ,,_ UlOUpi. _ prlnl. 

1280. no .. 1f4O, negotl.ble 
3M-21011 

lI1oA1WAY CDNDOI 
Lo'go .nd _II. III two bod'oorns. 
major .pp" ...... wllk'ln clc.etl, 
I .. ba1con_ c:enlr.J .1, and 
htI~ I.UndrvjIlcHlt .... close 1o 
two main b~ routlS, ntxt to E~enl K.IoI.n .nd IUlurolhopplng pIu. 
In I .... City. Call S5~88. ~n~r _______ ~ __________________ ,-______ ~ __ 
HUTI W"T!~ pold. Roomy thrH 
bedroom units .n &mill newer Day, date, time -'---~-----____ -: ________ I oornplt. On blIIIlno, qulel ..... , 

notr MII,o ... _ry. At. location ________________ .....;. ________ 1 SUrnmer IUbltttnow ... lIabIe 

wl1" f.1I opllon ICoyII"",, 
Contact pel"lOn/phone Propony M.navr-I• 331-6288 

;:.:;;.==-="'-------1 IUIIMfR IUbleV 1.11 Dp11on. t"rH 
FAll, .... condo • • 11 appllan_. 
IpICI lor IWO, qultl. Aronol 
HooP'tal. Todd. 337_7. 

ClI)S! TO HOII'ITAL 
.AIHIIIIDIIVf ll 

In • two bedroom, onl1 $Us. 
Soctlrity bulldit>Q, pool. on lIghi 
_ . c.r1",,1175 

IUBLn (OIIllon 1o _) one 
on bUl, unfurnttheld Of 

neighborhood. 
• gor. OII,ion.'. 

badroom apartmonl In hoUH. 
parking. ciolO. 338·1 502. 

TWO bedroom. Corllv,lle. S260I 
S280 Ineludea """. I.undry. 
PI"'ing, no poll. 351·2~15. 

~ central air. '-rge yard , 
laundry. bUI. ontlnd two 
bodr ...... $280, 1330. 35,·2.,5 

OOWWTO_ .'udlo. S280. h .. V 
Wlter peid. no p.1t. IvaUat»&. now. 
351·2.,5 • 

::;::::J:;:::..:== . ..:;3M-.:....;0II82=;... __ I Lorgo TWO bedroom. 1330 
IIIYf mlnul" 10 Loke M.eBrlde. 15 (oummor). $430 ~.II). plul ~. and 
mlRUIII" COmPUll Quit!. .. ry .... trltity . .... " poid. amp1t 
I.rgo ..... badroom In Solon. CIA, pa""ng. d,IhwUhtr. lound",. on 
dllhw_. cobIo. firoplt ... Ioun. city bulllna, nalC1 10 IoIorcy 
d", In buiNing. go .. __ Hospital. 712 EuI Mark.t Slr.t. 
~. 354-n. 

Phone __ """-_____ _ 

Add"," City 

No. Days Hlading Zip 

To figu re co.t multip ly the number 01 words (including address and/or 

phone number) ti m es the a p propriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word). Min imum ad Is 10 words. No 
refundl. 

1 - 3 dlYS .............. 49¢IWord ($4.90 min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. SSt/Word ($5.SO min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
cheCk or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10days ............ 7O¢tw0rd ($7.00 min.) 
JOdays .............. 1.45lword($14.50mln.) 

The Dally lowln 
111 Communlcilloni <:en .. r 
comer 01 Collate a MIdIIOn 

towl City 12242 353-f201 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Private F~nction': hog wild 
By Allen Hogg Ate' PHI'ATE ",,,Ii., 

is a film comedy 
whose premise is 
tOfn out of the head-

lines - the headlines of 1947, 
that is. 

It is post-World War n Britain, 
and the country is facing even 
more stringent rationing than 
it did during the war years. 
Meat has become a black 
market commodity, causing 
respecta ble citizens to violate 
the law without a second 
thought, and government 
inspectors must work furiously 
to stop the illegal sale of pigs. 

It is also the time of Princess 
Elizabeth's marriage to Prince 
Philip, however, and the lead
ers of the small Yorkshire 
town where A Private Function 
is set are determined to have a 
celebration. As the title of the 
movie suggests, it is to be an 
exclusive event - a last stand 
of high society against the 
onset of creeping ' socialism. 
And the highlight of the party 
is to be a dinner featuring an 
illegally-obtained roast pig. 

ENTER GILBERT Chilvers 
(Michael Palin), the town 
podiatrist, with a personality 
that could serve as a defini
tion of the term "mild
mannered." With few ambi
tions beyond opening a shop 
on the town's high street 
where he can display his 
newly-acquired plastic foot, 
Gilbert calmly rides his bicy
cle through the countryside, 
stopping occasionally to 
remove corns from the feet of 

CIlOW'S NEIT 
jlTumt! 

TONIGHT ONLY 

SPAU CHUGE 
Thl. w .. It.nd: KOOI,..RAY 

Toni91it 
At 

THE MILL 

ALLure 
SPAGHETTI 

YOU CAN EAT 

$3 75 
11IdMIa: s.w. 9"fi< 6no4' ,..{ our ~ 
port"'" of .~Ci willi )<'U1 cF.ria af SGIIU aM 
.a ... rtfiIIs af ' fICI9M1i you toll OIL 4 u> a-

OCtfstyfe 
Bottks $1.00 

The. MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 F.4.st BouUngton 

Michael Palin 

Film 
the town's elite. 

Gilbert's wife Joyce (Maggie 
Smith) is not, however, so con
tent with the simple life of her 
husband. She longs to climb 
the ladder of success, and lets 
Gilbert know it at every possi
ble moment. Therefore, when 
his plans for the store are 
thwarted by the town's upper
crust doctor (Denholm Elliot), 
Gilbert is driven to make a 
quick stab for respectability 
by stealing the pig being illeg
ally raised for the exclusive 
dinner. 

FROM HERE, Malcolm Mow-

bray's film embarks on a mix 
of slapstick and social satire 
that is almost unmatched 
among recent comedies. Joy
ce's senile mother (Liz Smith) 
and the scene-stealing Betty 
the Pig provide plenty of belly 
laughs, while telling details 
provide humorous insights 
into class status in modern 
England. 

Mowbray certainly has found 
a cast that fils his and Alan 
Bennett's story. Palin is per
fect for a role that pretty much 
amounts to an elaboration of 
Monty Python's old "Bicycle 
Repairman" sketch, and Smith 
simply embodies the persona 
of the middle-class British 
woman. 

Elliot, seen most recently in 
Trading Places and The Razor's 
Edge, drips with indignation 
as his character sees the tradi
tional nobility crumbling 
before the modern welfare 
state. Richard Griffiths also 
-garners laughs as the town's 
accountant, a bumbling mem
ber of the town's elite who, 
like Gilbert, becomes attached 
to the earmarked pig. 

The attraction to the animal is 
indeed understandable, for, in 
spite of the fine efforts of the 
cast, it may ultimately be the 
swine that emerges as the 
m.ost memorable character in 
A Private Function. With her 
perked-up ears and heart
stealing grin, Betty is sure to 
have the viewer hoping for her 
salvation by the film's end. 

After all, in A Private Func
tion's world of snobbery and 
robbery, she may be the most 
noble of them all . 

OLD STYLE ...................... 24/120 •. cans $6.49 

, 

i -

ir 

Warm, PI .... Deposit 

MILWAUKEE'S BEST ........ J2pk. caru $2.99 
Culd 1'1 .... D</><Isic 

OLD STYLE .................... l6gal. kcg. $23.99 
PAUL MASSON CHABLIS ... 1.5liter $3.99 
GALLO CHABLIS ................. 1.5liter $ 3 .39 

Fresh baked cinnamon rolls, caramel pecan rolls, muffins 
and more EVERY MORNING. 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:30-Midnisht 
Fri. & Sat. 7:30.1 am 
Sunday 9:00 to Midnite 

401 E. Market 337-2183 
337·2184 Deli 

, , 
121l~Olleg~Y S 

THURSDAY 

SOC Draws 
$175 Pitchers 
$125 Bar Liquor 

7:30.Close Drinks 

.' 

EST--... 
} 13 S. Dubuque.l Block Souch of Holiday Inn 

CROW'S NEST & MILLER BEER'S AMERICA 
ROCK NETWORK PRESENTS 

ONE· NIGHT ONLY-IN CONCERT-SAT., APRIL 12 

KOOL RAY ~:: . POLAROIDZ 
If you missed them in Daytona or on MTV, don't miss them for their 
last appearance this semester! 

KING CANS OF MILLER $1 50 
While they last! . 

Classy jazz group shines 
By John Loetchen 
Staff Writer 

I IT WAS A class act 
Monday night at 
Gabe's Oasis. Playing 
"original music for big 

band," the Iowa City Con
temporary Jazz Ensemble 
performed some of the most 
tasteful and technically dif
ficult jazz that has been 
heard in Iowa City in a long, 
long time. 

With a line-up including 
such talent as Bob Was hut, 
the jazz director at the Uni
verstiy of Northern Iowa, 
and Paul Smoker, one of the 
country's finest jazz musi
cians, such quality is to be 
expected. 

Throughout the evening the 
band remained extremely 
tight under Ed Sarath's 
direction. Of particular note 
are the trumpet and saxo
phone sections, which, as 
they were often featured in 
many pieces, stayed 
together and cut through 
many difficult licks with 
ease. 

THE BALANCE of the 
band was quite good, 
although the rhythm sec
tion, with the exception of 
drummer Paul Cunliffe, 
tended to force themselves 
through the music, thus 
becoming a little overbear
ing at times. 

Throughout the perfor
mance, the jazz ensemble 
displayed a vast amount of 
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versatility. Sarath wrote 
and composed the bulk of 
the group's impressive 
repertoire. The ensemble 
moved through tightly struc
tured and carefully com
posed pieces such as "Riv
er's End" to the free-form 
stylistics of "Ra (In a Pleas
ant Mood)." 

"River's End" was closerto 
formulaic jazz structure, 
consisting of a main theme, 
sectional variations and 
highlights, with some addi
tional room for Improvisa
tion, such as Ed Sarath's 
outstanding solo on fluegal 
horn. "Ra (In a Pleasant 
Mood)" on the other hand, 
was a free-form piece fea
turing many technically dif
ficult solos which were not 
outlined by any chord prog
ression or musical struc
ture. Consequently, this 
type of open-ended musle 
makes free-form jazz much 
more difficult for the lis
tener. 

AS SARATH STATED dur
ing one of the band's 
breaks, "We try and stretch 
the audience a bit. We want 
to expose the audience to 
all the elements, from tradi
tional swing to free-form 
jazz and to the newer 
approaches to improvisa
tion and composition." 

While no one can argue 
with the band's intentions 
or even the stylistics of 
free-form jazz, the only cri
ticism of <IRa (In a Pleasant 

Mood)" was its . h, 
which was abou 2S 
minutes . 

Still, if this is the only 
criticism of the Iowa City 
Contemporary Jazz Ensem
ble - and it is - it should 
give an idea of the ensem
ble's quality and the excel· 
lent music this group play •. 
The ideas are new, Sarath's 
music is fresh, ' and the 
ensemble plays with the 
style, soul, and clarity that 
many jazz bands wish they 
had. One gets the idea of l 
well-oiled jazz machine that 
rumbles along, eating up 
whatever chart is in front or 
them and blowing it back 
out at an audience that is 
taken by surprise. 

While by now the ensem· 
ble's abilty should be appa· 
rent, their am bitiousness I, 
to be commended as well. 
"We try to represent a wide 
array of textures, rhyth!l\l, 
and colors," Sarath said. 
"By integrating elements of 
rock, ethnic, and folk music, 
this creates an aesthetic 
where jazz is seen as world 
musil!." 

Asonecould conclude from 
a group playing "world 
music," the Iowa City Jazz 
Ensemble offers something 
for everyone. Whether pat· 
rons enjoy the free-form of 
Weather Report, or the 
power and impact of May
nard Ferguson, there is a 
little bit of everything in the 
music this group plays, and 
they play it all with class. 

When you order from Domino's 
Pizza, you're in for a special 
delivery: Fresh-from-the-oven 
pizza made right to your order 
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Fire ri 
throug 
room i 
Currie 
By Julie EI.ele 
Staff Writer 

A fire ravaged a 
dormitory room in 
Residence Hall early 
day, and fire 
smoke alarm may 
the lives of two UI 

UI freshmen Susan 
and Kathleen 
S2, fled their 
smoke alarm awoke 
fire was ignited aner 
in the room became e 
in a window fan and 
the motor to overheat. 

No injuries were 
lowing the fire that 
evacuation of the e 
ing about 7:40 a.m. 

"The smoke ete~~to l'l 
room saved the 
City Fire 
lion Chief Ken Irvi 
fire was out, for the 
when we arrived." 

Irving said resident 
smothered the blaze 
extinguishers. One 
assistant was admi 
oxygen because she 
come by smoke. 

u/ FRESHMAN 
braker, Room S22, 
from the scene of the 
she was in the 
the alarms went off. 

Rich 
to fu 
State Board of 

Executive Se 
Wayne Richey said 
he may recommen 
tuition increases at 
state univers ities 
fall. 

While Richey had 
mentioned a 
"surcharge" 
bond debts not 
be funded by 
budget, he said 
may ask for 
for other 
regents 

Richey sa 
dent leaders 
week how la 
increase he is 
The regents 
approved a 6.5 
across-the-board 
for the 1986-87 
year. 

"I wouldn't rule 
at this point," he 
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By Bruce Jap.e" 
Staff Wrjler 

Two men suspected 
a UI official and 
captive while they 
the couple's home 
month were 
cago Thursday on 
charges. 

According to re 
are suspects in 
the home of 
College of 
McLeran and 
mine, 6 Glenda 

In that im.,,,.,, .. , 
armed with 
their way into 
bome and used elect 

l . 
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